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Smoking Behavior

This measure, derived from self-reports in response to two

behavior questions in the Teenage Self-Test, does not lend

itself to meaningful reliability measurement except as it
N.

would be possible to obtain independent external verifica-

tionof the students' behavior by reliable observers. Since

such Nformition, even if available, was beyond the scope

of the study to collect, a measure of raliablity. for Smoki4g

Behavior is not reported.
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1. PREFACE: BACKGROUND Atop PURPOSE OF STUDY°

In 1967, the National Clearinghouse for Smoking and Health initiated

development of a health education project directed at developing bet-
,

ter understanding among youngsters of several of their body systems

and at motivating them, toward protecting themselves from disease.

From this initial work, an experimental series of curriculum units

was constructed and introduced in Classrooms beginning in 1969. The

program, originally called the Berkeley Health Project, has come to

be known as the School Health Curriculum Project (SHCP).

The Curriculum Model

The health curriculum model consists of three intensive units of study- -

one each at the fifth, sixth and seventh grade levels comprising the

respiratory, circulatory and nervous systems respectively. Each unit

runs about eight to ten weeks during the school year, is comprehensive

in its coverage of health education content, and involves maximal inte-

gration with other basic curriculum areas. The emphasis is on working

toward the basic objectives of education, developing understanding and

appreciation of the body and skills for prevention of disease, and

encouraging youth to make sound decisions about personal and environ-

mental factors that affect their own health. A wide variety of classroom

education techniques and resources, material and human, is used. Consi-

derable emphasis is placed on stimulating pupil motivation through indi-

vidual and small group activity, through dealing with real life issues,

and through involvement of school administrators, parents and community

health personnel.
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The Teacher Training Model

The Curriculum, together with highly integrated kits of specially

developed materials, including games and Other "fun" activities, is

of course directed at maximum learning for the children enrolled in

the program. Ina importance of the teacher is not overlooked in

bringing alive the materials component.

A companion teacher training model involves two weeks of in-depth

training of teams of classroom teachers and administrators and leads

to establishment of two successful classroom examples of each unit

at its grade level in one school of a district.° Each team of trainees,

in addition to developing the4unit in two classrooms, is required

to work with its administrators to develop and conduct similar training

for other teachers at their grade level within the first year. After

establishment of a "success model" at the fifth grade level, succeeding

waves of teachers are trained.

Since 1969, numerous teams of readhers and administrators have been

trained in school districts from New York to California and the

number of children exposed to the Curriculum has expanded accordingly.

In the elementary schools, children ere generally associated with only

one teacher for most of the instructional program. Therefore, SHCP

CM.

9
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training'and experience inherently has a capability for modifying

these teachers'' behavior in teaching other subjects besides health

education. Self-reports by teachers suggest that changes have occurred

in.teacher behavior, such as allowing more freedom of Choice for tasks

children might perform; permitting individual and group activity;

and providing for open discussion of problems. The impact of change

in teaching strategies has the potential for going well beyond SHCP

to the teaching of all subjects and to the teaching of all children.

0

Community Involvement

The successful -SHCP program includes a

involvement, starting with parents and

of the health and medical professions,

significant amount of community

going well beyond to members

fire departments, industrial

and business representatives, and private voluntary agencies: By their

involvement, schools and communities enable the instruction to be

better related to the real world of the students; and in the-case of

parents, the health education of children can influence the adults

as well. Reports by teachers involved in the program often,Ote

this kind of impact, seldom.found in other instructional programs

or modalities.

Purposes of the Evaluatifin Reseafth

Notwithstanding the potential impact of participating in SHCP on a

broad base of target groups, i.e., teaching behavior, school administra-

tion policies, parent behavior, and community group involvement,

the purpose of this research study was narrowly defined to be a systematic,

10
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6,,

objective assessment of the 1^ng-range impact of theCurticuldm of

only one of these target groups, the students who were enrolled in

t

For purposes of this study, i.e., to measure student effects AO the

Curriculum, primary "impact" on s +udents was defined as (a) effect

on health knowledge about the body systems coves J, and (b) effect

on health-related behavior, that is, the students' own health practices

in protecting the body from disease. Secondary "impact" on the student

was explored in teems of (c) effect on attitudes related to.cigarette

smoking, (d) effect on smoking behavior, and (e) effect on sohool-

related behavior, that is, motivation toward health and science interests

and engaging in positive learning practices.

It is important for' the reader to be reminded that the research was

not directed at measurement of the total range of possible impacts

beyond students, to teachers, school administrators, parents and

relevant segments of the comnibeity at large. Other study Imitations

due to operational procedures and the realities of field research are

described in Section S, Limitations and Conclusions.r



2. IMPACT RESEARCH HYPOTHESES

Expectations regarding the potential long-range impact of 's,HCP

were translated into impact hypotheses which could he tested by

experimental means.

Students enrolled in one or more units of the Curriculum
will be statistica"y different after a time lapse of two

to four years frcw"btudents who were not enrolled:

Primary impact expeci-NtiOns

I. The" would be expected to possess more knowledge

about.the respiratory, Circulatory and nervous

systems.

2. They would be expected to engage in more acceptable

health practices designed to protect their bodies from

disease.

Secondary impact expectations

3. They would be expected to hold more negative at-

titudes toward cigarette smoking and more positive.

attitudes toward non-smokers.

4. They would be expected to engage less in cigarette

smoking behavior.

5. Therwoufd be expected to display more positive
school-related behavior in terms o studNeabits,,
use of resources, and the like.

;While the research was conducted in two phases, for the convenience

of the reader the findings from both are combined in the following

report.

a

1.2

`u



3. RESEARCH DESIGN AND PROCEDURE

Overall Design

To test the foregoing five hypotheses, the research was conducted

in two phases. Tests of Hypotheses 3 and 4 alone were conducted

in Phase I. While this work proceeded, instruments needed to test

Hypotheses I, 2 and 5 were being constructed. All five hypotheses

were then tested in Phase II.

The basic design was intended to employ eight treatront or Curriculum

groups, defined by the type and number of Health Education Curriculum

units a student had received:

Lung and Heart and Brain
Lung and Heart
Lung Brain*
Heart zind.Brain

Lung only
Heart only
Brain only
No units

fi

While it was recognized that a pre-post design for a longitudinal

evaluation of impact of SHCP would have been desirable, practicality

precluded possibility., Students who were enrolled as fifth

graders in the LungCurriculum would by thetime of this researchbe

in the ninth grade, an intervening period of four years. To capture

a similar time lapse, beginning with fifth graders,In 1973 would

require a delay until 1977 for obtaining comparable follow-up data.

A retrospective evaluation plan was therefore settled upon. For-

tunatelys existing practices in use of SHOP by the schools permitted

* The discontinuous Lung Brain, given in grades 5 and 7, was not

represented in the final design.

13
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a design using a control group of students with similar characteris-

tics enrolled in the same schools at the same times but not enrolled

in the Curriculum.

Selection of school districts

As described in a 'report "Feasibility of Locating Subjects Who Have

Had Units of the Elementary School Health Curriculum Project and

of Administering the Teenage Self-Testing Kit to Thei and Comparing

Their Scores with National Norms" (Colman, June 1973), a number of

criteria were established for including districts in the research.

These were:

that the Cui-riculum had been operational in the

district since 1969.

that districts would be able to construct lists of

students enrolled in eachtof the three units by year.
%4

that students still within the district could be

located in the junior high or the secondery schools
to which they had in most eases moved.

that cooperation from school officials and parental
consent, where necessary, could be obtained. (Appendix H)

that a control group, matched as closely as possible

with Curriculum enrollees was available.

Preliminary inquiries revealed that of seven districts in which

the Curriculum was, first implemented, two of the districts would .

not be able to paiticipate because of extremely high student mobility

out of their areas, which would seriously limit the number of Curri.e.

culum students available for follow-up.

14



To assure quality in sampling and administration of instruments,

the remaining five districts, Bethlehem, Cajon Valley*, Kanawha,

Los Altos, and West Genesee sent representatives to a one-day

training session with staff of Education and Public Affairs and
/

the Community Control Development Division in WashingtCn,

Among topi-s discussed were: methodi of identifying potential

students; sampling of students; assigning code numbers to see'

student; questionnair* administration methods; and local problems

or situations requiring special handling.

-.0
One district, Los Altos, indicated its inability to furnish a

control group from within yti locale since almost all students

had either been involved in the program or had recently moved

into the district. Also, the Cajon Valley,(Bethlehem and

Kanawha County School Districts reported that almost no students

had had all three units, primarily because junior high schools

giving the nervous systeM unit in seventh grade did not receive

students from schools where the,fifth and sixth grade units had

been taught.

* The Cajon Valley schools
participated in the pre-tests. Unfortunately,due to events beyond their control, they were unable to continue

their participation throughout-the study.

15
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. Selection of student samples

The Sample for Phase I
consisted of current ninth graders who were in

the fifth grade in 1969 when the first unit (Lung) was given; in the

sixth grade in 1970 when the first Heart unit was initiated; and in

the seventh grade in 1971, when the first Brain unit was introduced.

The sample for Phase II included ninth, tenth, and eleventh graders;

the Phase 11 tenth graders were the same students as the Phase I

ninth graders and all eleventh graders were controls.

Students enrolled in any Curriculum combination were identified as

"Experimental" students. Preliminary tallies of available students

obtained from the participating districts dittlosed that not every

distrWilad'sufficient Curriculum enrollment in each of the experi-

mental cells to sample in each one.* In the end, districts necessarily

drew samples of students in only those categories with enrollment suf-

ficient for research purposes. In every case, however an attempt ove
f,>!,

was made to sample equal numbers of boys and girls.

.14-1'-` 1

-6 y. I 7.1'
.. i'" -

Students were defined as "Controls" if they had never been enrolled in

any of the three units. Initially, differences were projected between -!--^

itthree types of possibje Control subjects, based on the degree of

exposure to or "contaminaticn" by the Experimental group. In the

first instance would be those students who had not themselves had the

Curriculum units but had interacted with classmates at their own grade

who were enrolled, or were taught in classrooms where Curriculum

* Discrepancies between preliminary and final verified tallies were
large, so that sampling des#gns had to be revised upon receipt of

final tallies.

1I



materials were conspicuously displayed. These students would, therefore,

be designated as "High Exposure Controls", while those in schools

where units were being given at grade levels other than their own

would be designated as "Low Exposure Controls". Students from schools

where Curriculum unilsr.were never present during their attendance,

on the other hand, were designated as "No Exposure Controls". In

actual fact, no digtrict located a sufficiently large group of "Low

Exposure" Controls. As for High Exposure Controls, only 21 were located,

in the West Genesee Central schools. Where local controls are cited;

therefore, the overwhelming majority are "No Exposure" Controls.

The final counts for Phases I and 11 are as f011ows:

Phase I

Experimentals
Lung-Heart `rain
Lung-Heart
Heart-Brain
Lung
Heart
Brain
TOTAL

N
238
76

116

60
147

206
843*

Controls
High Exposure 21
No Exposure 187
TOTAL 208*

* In experimeiltal analyses the numbers were reduced to 815 Experimentals
and 203 Controls due to missing data.

17



Exoerimentals

Phase 11*

Attftude
Factors

Smoking
Behavior

School

Related
Behavior'Knowledge

Health
Behavior

N '

Lung-Heart-Brain 181 391 0 165 383

Lung-Heart 176 204 171 167 1 194'

Heart-Brain 146 239 0 131 234

Lung 130 128 130 12f 125

Heart 112 122 118 114 118

Orain 1.4a 2.1fi o 1-J22 234

Total 925 1320 419 , : 873 1288

A i

Controls 398 393 276 383 379

Or
In addition to local Controls, a National sample of 800 ninth, 838 tenth

and 845 eleventh graders was used as a quasi-control group in both phases.

Theis comprised students, never exposed to the Curriculum, surveyed in 1973

to,developing norms for subscales of the Teenage Sitf-Test.

'Data collection-instruments

.Hea.102)KnowleTest. Because the Curriculum content is

r

specific, qrnew Health Knowledge Test was constructed.

Psychometric methods employed ore 'described in Appendix A.

Appendix B is a copy of the test itself, used to collect

data to test Hypothesis I.

Health Behavior Inventory. Since existing health behavior

measures were found not to measure behaviors related to the

* The Ns given here are the maximuM available for analyses.
Throughout the analyses presented later the Ns will vary
from those given here due to differing amounts.of missing
data for each district, curriculum' group and student sample.

0
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objectivos stated by the Clearinghouse a new inven-

tory was needed. Various formats of appropriate

questions were designed and pre-tested with boys and

girls in the ninth grade of two parochial schools

in Silver Spring, Maryland. The responses of the

students both to the questions and the formats were

evaluated, particularly in terms of which was most

likely to produce truthful, as opposed to "expected"

responses. Revisions were made and the instrument

used in the data collection to test Hypothesis 2.

A copy of the Inventory appears as Appendix C.

Teenage Self-Test: Smoking. To measure attitudes

toward cigarette smokinp, the Teenage Self-Test was

employed.* The Teenage Self -Test is a self-administered

and scored instrument measuring eight clusters of

items related to the practice of cigarette smoking,

developed from hundreds of interviews with teenagers

and administered to a national probability sample of

some 5,000 students in grades seven through twelve.

Scores for eight clusters. are derived fromanexperi-

17
mental 83-item version as follows:

Health Concern, Costs
Non- smokers' rights

"Positive", Smoker Attributes
Direct Effects: "benefits"
Negative Smoker Attributes
Parental Control, Authority
Destiny Control, Independence
Rationalization

*Developed by Education and Public Affairs, Washington, D.C. under
contract with the National Clearinghouse for Smoking and Health,
then under the Health Services and Mental Health Administration, HEW.
(Appendix 0)

19



Experimentals

Phase II*

Attitude
Factors

Smoking
behavior,

165

167
131

121

114

17.2
873

School

Related
Behavior:Knowledge

Health
Behavior

181

176

146

130

112

.1..W
925

398

391

204
239
128

122

21k
1320

393

1

0
171

0
130

118

_I.
419

276.

383
194

234
:25
118
234

Lung-Heart-Brain
Lung-Heart
Heart-Brain
Lung
Heart
Brain

Total

Controls

-288

379

In addition to local Controls, a National sample of 800 ninth, 838 tenth

and 845 eleventh graders was used ns a quasi-control group in both phases.

These comprised students, never exposed to the Curriculum, surveyed in 1973

to developing norms for.subscales of the Teenage Self-Test.

Data collection instruments

Health Knowledge Test.

specific, a new Health

Because the Curriculum content is

Knowledge Tost wasconstructed.

Psychometric methods employed are described in Appendix A.

Appendix B is a copy of the test itself, used to collect

data to test Hypothesis I.

Health Behavior Inventory. Since existing health behavior

measures were found not **measure, behaViors related,to the

* The Ns given here are the maximum available for analyses.
Throughout the analyses presented later the Ns will vary
from those given here due to differing amounts of missing
data for each district, curriculum group and student sample.

20
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A listing of the items in the eight scales of the

experimental version of the Teenage Self-Test, used

to test Hypothesis 3, appears as Appendix E.

Smoking Behpioc Classification. The experimental

version of the Teenage Self-Test was supplemented

with a number of demographic and behavioral items.

Included among these were questions 77 and 78 dealing

with past and present practices with respect to ciga-

rettes from which a "Smoking Behavior" classification

was derived. The smoking behavior classification

was constructed as follows:
D

Non-smoker: has smoked less than 100 cigarettes
in the past and does not smoke now. (answered
1 or 2 to question 77; 2 to question 78)

Smoker: has smoked in past and does smoke now.
(answered 2 or 3 to question 77; I to question 78)

School-Related Behavior inventory. To measure ele-

-Write of student behavior in the learning situation,

as related to the CUrriculum, a behavior inventory

drawn around specifiooutcomes was required. No

appropriate instrument was found in the literature.

However, an extensive list of "critical incident"

materials was available from the Clearinghouse.

These` incidents were behaviors reported by teachers

who had used the Curriculum for'a year, baSed on ob-

servation of their students. Asked to write descriptions

21



immediately to Education and Public Affairs for analysis, where

O

they were edited, coded as necessary for key-punching, punched and

then transferred to tape for statistical analysis against pre-desig-

nated instructions.

4. RESULTS

The five hypotheses in Section 2 were tested against selected

dependent (criterion) variables:

do Health knowledge, as measured by a total score and three

ti

subtest scores of the Health Knowledge Test (See Appendix B).**

Health behavior, as measured by the sum of item scores of the

Health Behavioe'Inventory (See Appendix C). **

Eight scale scores from the Teenage Self-Test: Smoking'

(See Appendix D).

Smoking behavior from the Teenage Self-Test, items 77 and 78.

School-related behavior, as measured by the Sum of item scores

on the Schbol-Related Behavior In, 1.ory (See Appendix C). **

Preliminary Analyses 4.

Two preliminary analyses, of School District effect and of Grade

effect,* were conducted in order to determine their use in testing

the major experimental hypotheses.

*Appendix F, Tables I and 2, summarize all District and Grade analyses.

**Reliability coefficients are reported in Appendix 11Eye)

2'4
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District Analysis compared,groups uncontaminated by differences

in grade and in number of curriculum units taken to yield an

estimate of the "clean" effects of district on the dependent

variables.

In Phase I, t-tests revealed significant Schoc! District differ-

ences for only one out of ten dependent variables -- Scale 3 of

the Teenage Smoking Kit where those enrolled in the Heart unit

in Kanawha (N*92) scored significantly lower (p < .01) than

those in the Heart unit in West Genesee (N=52).

Of the dependent variables measured in Phase 11,'onty the four

Knowledge Test Scores revealed significant differences between

eleventh grade controls, with Kanawha scoring lower than Bethle-

hem (p<.01).*

By and large, then, School District effect was minimal. Never-

theless, where appropriate, these differences were taken into

account in testing the major hypotheses either by analyzing dis-

tricts separately or byusing 2-way analysis of variance (Cur-

riculum groups by District).

Grade Analysis compared groups uncontaminated by differences

between districts and in the number of curriculum units taken

to yield an estimate of the "clean" effects'of grade on the de-

pendent variables.

*The District differences for the eight attitude scales were not
re-tested in Phase 11.

23
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Of the 17 dependent variables tested in Phase 11, three AttitUde

Scales and four Knowledge Test scores revealed significant

4

Grade differences. For Scales #3 and 05,'ninth graders scored

significantly higher (p( .05) than eleventh graders. Eleventh

graders scored significantly higher (p (' .05) than ninth graders

on Scale #7. Ninth graders expressed more positive reasons

for smoking (Scale 3) and at the same time stronger negative

attitudes about those who do smoke (Scale 5). As expected,

eleventh graders reported feeling more independent and in control

of their lives than ninth graders (Scale 7).

Tenth and eleventh graders, furthermore, scored significantly.

higher (p( .01) than ninth graders'on all Knowledge Tests. This

finding.may derive from the fact that health knowledge may be

covered in other school courses which may tend to reinforce early

learning.

Because significant grade differences were found, grade was

taken into account in testing the major hypotheses by analyzing

grades separately or by using grade as a covariate.

Major Analyses

For each major hypothesis, analyses were conducted to take_account

of the effects of Level of Dosage and Treatment.

Level of Dosage Analysis tests the hypothesis that:

students enrolled in successively more Curriculum units

will be statistically different from those enrolled in

fewer units. The assumption is made that addition of units

° has both a broadening effect in coverage related to cigarette

smoking, such as Heart and Lung Units, and a reinforcing

effect due to"a common core repeated in all units,.
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Treatment Analysis tests the hypothesis that:

the means of all students in one or more Curriculum units will
be statistically different on the dependent variables from those
who are not enrolled in any units.

Among the statistical approaches used were analysis of variance*,'

chi-square, and t-tests to compare Curriculumexposure groups, in-

cluding Controls * *; and correlation analysis when indicated to obtain

the relationship between dependent variables and indices of increas-

ing exposure to the Curriculum.

Hypothesis I -- Relationship of enrollment in Curriculum to later
possession of health knowledge

Sample:

Kanawha Bethlehem
EXPERIMENTALS Grade 9 Grade 10 Grade 9 Grade 10
Lung-Heart-Brain - -- 181 ---

Lung-Heart 118. 58 1-- ---

Heart-Brain --- --- 96 50
Lung 77 53 _-- - --

Heart 41 71 ---

Brain --_ --- 28 152

TOTAL 236 182 305 202

CONTROLS 218 58 43 79

* Where the F-value was significant at less than the .05 level,
appropriate post-tests (Scheffe or Tukey) were computed.

** Throughout the analyses, Curriculum units not cited had not occurred,
the numbers were too small to sample, or the final size was too small
to use. West Genesee has been omitted from most analyses because of
the paucity of their Control students.
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Dependent Variable: One total score* and three subscores from the

Health Knowledge Test.

Results: Separate analyses of variance and t-tests for each grade

and district, followed by post-tests when appropriate, produced

level of dosage and treatment results for Kanawha and Bethlehem.

Table I summarizes significant differences between Curriculum and

Control groups.

Tab, le I

Significant Differences between Curriculum Exposure Groups,
Including Controis

Curriculum Units Sampled Health Knowledge Test Scares

Kanawha de Total kun g Heart Brain

Lung/Heart 9 .01 .01 .01 NS

10 .01 .01 .01 NS

Lung only 9 .01 NS NS .01

10 .01 .01 NS t01

Heart only -9 NS NS NS NS

10 NS NS NS NS

Bethlehem
Lung/Heart/Bra n 9 NS NS .01 NS

Heart/Brain 9 NS NS NS NS

10 NS NS .01 NS

Brain only 9 NS NS NS NS

10 NS NS NS NS

NOTE: Values in Table 1 are F-Ratio Levels of Significance; NS means
not significant at p405;

(Appendix F, Table 3, presents the actual Means and F- levels)

* To obtain total score on the Health Knowledge Test, each subtest

score was standardized on the total group according to the formula:
z=(x-m)/s where mmean of those.having at least that unit and
sxstandard deviation of those having at-.1east that unit. Then the
three standardized subscores were summed to obtain the total score.

p

My
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Total Health Knowledge Score

On the Health Knowledge Test t,,tal score, ninth and tenth grade

Kanawha students enrolled in Lung/Heart and Lung only units

scored significantly higher than,Controls (p< .01). Kanawha

students enrolled in Heart units scored higher than Controls but

not significantly higher. In Bethlehem, ninth grade Lung/Heart/

Brain students scored significantly higher than Brain students

(p < .01) but not significantly higher than Contras. Students

who had taken the Lung unit singly or in any combinatien seem

to obtain higher scores than Controls on he Health Knoiiiedge

Test total score.

Health Knowledge. Luna Score

On the Lung Test, Kanawha ninth and tenth grade Lung/Heart students

(p<.01) and tenth grade,Lung students < .01) scored signifi-

cantly higher than Controls. In Bethlehem, ninth grade Lung/Heart/

Brain students scored significantly higher than Heart/Brain and

Brain students. In both grades of the Kanawha school district,

the direction of mean scores for Lung Knowledge increased from

lowest for Controls on up to groups with Heart only, to Lung only,

to Lung/Heart with the higho..t. Those who had taken the Lung

unit or a combination including the Lung unit tended to score

higher on the Lung test, as expected.

Health Knowledge. Heart Score

Heart Test scores for students enrolled in multiple units in-

cluding Heart as one component, i.e., Lung/Heart, Lung/Heart/Brain,
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and Heart /Brain, were significantly higher (p (.01)

than for Control group students in both grades of both districts,

with the exception of the Heart/Brain group in Bethlehem's

ninth grade. Students with only single Heart units failed to

score significantly higher than Controls, but the mean dif-

ferences were nevertheless in the expected direction.

Health Knowledge. Brain Score

Although Kanawha had no students enrolled in single or multiple

Brain units, in both grades students with the Lung unit only

scored significantly higher (p .01) on the Brain Test than

did Controls. in Bethlehem, although a significant F (p <.01)

was found in ninth grade,' post-tests failed to account for the

internal location of those differences.

Correlation analysis supports the !..lregoing evidence in showing

a significant relationship betw,:cin Health Knowledge Test scores

and two indices of increasing exposure It the Curriculum: Curric-

ulum Exposure I, with four groups (Contrijs, single units, double

units and triple units - values of 0,1,2 and 3) and Curriculum Ex-

posure 2 with Wee groups (single units, double units, ancitriple

units4s, excluding Controls - values of 1,2, and 3). Table 2* shows

that all. correlations except one ar= significant at p (.05 or better.

a

*Appendix F, Table/it presents sp cific correlation coefficients.
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Table 2

Significance Levels for Correlations between Health Knowledge TestScores and Curriculum Exposure Indices.

Curriculum Curriculum)
Exposurp L___

Grade 9 Grade 10 Grade 9 Grade l

Total Score .01 .01 -.01 .05Lung Score .01 .01 .01 .05Heart Score .01 .01 .01 .01Brain Score .01 .05 .01 NS

NOTE: .01 means p .01 level of significance
.05 means p < .05 level of significance
NS means not significant at p ( .05.

Students who had had three units tended to score higher than those

who had had two units; two units higher than one; and one unit

higher than Controls. '1.- , I, e.*-

I-

Q,...-

When all treatment groups were combined,'thereby
ignoring the num-

ber of units in which students were enrolled, differences between

Experimentals and Controls washed out. Exceptions occurred on the Lung

and Heart Tests where Konelha ninth grade Experimentals scored signi-

ficantly higher than Controls (p< .01) and on the Heart Test where

Bethlehem ninth grade Experimentals scored significantly higher than

Controls (p .05). All test means were, however, in the expected direc-

tion, i.e., Experimentals consistently scoring higher than Controls

(See Appendix F, Table 5 for means).

Conclusions: In general, Knowledge Test scores relate appropriately
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to the kind and number of units taken. Students who have had the

Lung unit alone or in combination with other units tend to score

higher on both the total test and the Lung-Jest. On the Heart Test,
4

students with combination units, but not students with the Heart

unit-Only, scored significantly higher than Controls. Thii Sug-

gests the possibility, with Lung or Heart units, of a reinforce-

'sent effect of combination units. Results did not present a clear

picture of the relationship between having had the Brain unit and
(k.

scores on the Brain Test.

On the whole, evidence supports rejection of the null hypothesis

that enrollment in Curriculum units is not related to possession

of Health Knowledge. Rather, it appears that enrollment in Curri-

culu units, particularly Lung or combination Lung units, relates

to higher scores on total Health Knowledge and on the specific

Lung Knowledge Test; that enrollment in combination Heart units

relates to higher Heart Test scores. There is also evidence to

suggest that havimktaken more units or combination units, parti-

cularly those including Lung or Heart, has an enhancing effect on

all Health Knowledge, scores.

Hypothesis 2 -- Relationship of enrollment in Curriculum to later

health-related behavigr

knekti Kanawha. Bethlehem and West Genesee - 9th and 10toraclis
4xperlmentals
Lung-Heart-Brain 391

Lung-Heart 204
Hearti-Brain 239
Lung 128

Heart 122

Brain 236
TOTAL 1,320

Controls 393
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r

Dependent Variable: Total score on Health-Related Behavior

Inventory (see Appendix C).

Results:L In preliminary analyses, Health-Related Behavior scores

for the various Curriculum exposure groups were not found to be

affected either by grade or district. Therefore, all grades and

districts were combined for analysis.

Using analysis of variance, the eight Curriculum exposure groups

were compared, producing a significant F (.05). Post-tests, however,

failed to reveal the location of these significant differences among

groups. Means and Ns for the groups are presented below (Table 3).

Table 3

Health-Related Behavior Test Means for
Curriculum Exposure Groups

.

Curriculum N Means
Lung/Heart/Brain 391 54.66 .

Lung/Heart 204 54.04
Heart/Brain 239 53.14
Lung 128 54.46
Heart 122 52.34
Brain 236 53.97 ,

Controls 393 52.40

. When Experimentals were compared with Controls, Kanawha

and Bethlehem produced different results, as summarized in

Table 4.
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Table 4

Significant Differenres between Experimental and Control

Students on Health Behavior Inventory**

Kanawha Bethlehem

Grade 9 Grade 10 Grade 9 Grade 0

N Means N Means N Means N Means

Experimentals 237 52.39 183 55.381* 300 54.92 201 53.94

Controls 215 51.56 57 51.70.1 41 - 52.93 80 54.90

* p < .05

Only Kanawha tenth grade Experimentals scored significantly higher

than Controls. However, Kanawha and Bethlehem ninth graders had

means in the expected direction, i.e., Experimentals scoring higher

than Controls. Inexplicably, Bethlehem tenth grade means for Controls

and Experimentals were in a direction opposite to that found for

Kanawha ninth and tenth graders and for their own ninth graders.

As will become evident in other analyses, data for Bethlehem tenth

grade was often different, i.e., in the opposite direction, from

Bethlehem ninth grade and also the data for other districts; rt no

logical explanation has been advanced to explain that difference.

Correlation data revealed a significant relationship between the

two curriculum exposure indices and Health Behavior Inventory scores

for ninth graders, Tenth grade data failed to corroborate this, per-

haps again because of the unusual character of the scores of Bethle-

hem tenth graders.

Conclusions: The findings necessary to reject the null h/pothesis,

that Health-Related Behavior and Curriculum Exposure are not related,

**' West Genesee has been eliminated because of lack of controls.
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are mixed. Correlation analysis supports a relationship between

Curriculum exposure and Health Behavior scores for the ninth grade,

for example, but not for the tenth. Significance tests, on'the other

hand, show no statistically
significant differences between various

exposure groups and Health Behavior scores, except for the Kanawha

tenth grade; even so, the Health Behavior scores of curriculum ex-

posure groups are in almost all instances in the expected direction,

i.e., higher than those of the Control groups.

Hypothesis 3 -- Relationship of enrollment in Curriculum to later
attitudes toward smoking,

Sample,:

Phase 1 - Grade 9 Phase 11 - Grades 9 and 10
Bethlehem, Kanawha, Kanawha. West Genesee
Los Altos, and West ,
Genesee

Experimentals
Lung-Heart-Brain 238 ---

271Lung-Heart 76 171 27Heart-Brain 116 ---
104Lung 60 130

Heart 147 118 5Brain 206 l ---
57

TOTAL 843 419 414

Controls 203 276

National Norm National Norm

ntrois 760 1,638

Dependent Variable: Eight scale scores from the Teenage Self-Testi

Smoking (Appendix 0).

Results: A series of analyses was conducted to compare Curriculum

exposure groups on the eight Teenage Self-Test scale scores.
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Comparison of Experimental Curriculum groups with national norm
Controls

In Phase I, an Automatic Interaction Detection analysis (Appendix G)

led to the conclusion that there were no differences in four demo-

graphic variables between ninth graders in the National Norm and

the Wrriculum Study Control students. For this reason, it was

concluded that the Experimental group could be compared with the

National NOrm group as a Control. When this was done, significant

differences were found in favor of the Experimental group on Scales

1, 6, 7 and 8 (p4(.01); and in favor of the "Control" or National

group on Scale 3 (p( .01). Thus in Phase I, it appeared that ex-

posure to the Curriculum did tend to affect positively a number of

anti-smoking-attli640s, when compared with a representative national J
1 ,/ -'

1 .

group of ninth-graders.

In Phase II, however, ninth grade data ditnot sustain this rela-

tionship of Curriculum exposure and attitudes, no differences being

found, between Experimentals and NatiOnal Controls. Only Scale 4

favors the Experimental group in the tenth grade (the same subjects

as Phase I ninth grade).

Comparison of Experimental groups and their own Control groups

In Phase I, except for Scale 8 (p (.05), significant differences

in Teenage Self-Test scale scores in the appropriate direction

were not found. Because the bulk of the Control subjects (182

out of 203) were from Kanawha, it was hypothesized that they
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might not have been representative of the Experimental subjects

drawn from all four districts. The Treatment Effect hypothesis

was retested using-Kanawha studenti only, therefore ruling out

possible geographical differences. The findings,' however, were

essentially unchanged.

In Phase II, almost as in Phase I, significant differences were

not found, either for the ninth or tenth graders.

- Comparisons of level of exposure ammo Curriculum Study Control
students. those who had been enrolled in only one unit. those
with two units and those with all three units.

In Phase I, Teenage Self-Test scale score differences in the appro-

priate direction between the various "level of dosage" groups were

found in Scale 8, (p(.05). Again, because the Control group was

so heavily drawn from Kanawha, the "level of dosage" hypothesis was

tested for Kanawha alone. While there were no students in 'Kanawha

with all three Curriculum units, a progression from Controls through

a double unit was present, permitting this comparison to be made.

The results for Kanawha paralled the results for the total group.
t

C.

In Phase II, usi,ig analysis of variance techniques, the Curriculum

exposure groups were compared with respect to attitude scale scores.

Again, no significant differences were found.

Conclusions: Overall, the data do not support the hypothesis that Curri-

culum exposure in earlier years is related to positive (favoring non- smoker)

attitude scale scores tested two to five years later. It may be recalled

that effect on attitude toward cigarette smoking was a hoped-for, but

secondary objective to be accomplished by the Curriculum. In studying
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the actual content Of the experimental School Health Curriculum Proj-

ect, one finds that specific content directly on the subject of

cigarette smoking per se is quite limited. Certainly the impression

is there for the student to draw about its ill effects, but not in a

highly overt way. This being the case, it may be too much to expect

that enrollment in the Curriculum should have a stronger impact on

attitudes toward smoking behavior than on attitudes toward any of

a number of other individual health behaviors, such as diet, rest,

exercise and the like. Furthermore, -growing evidence that attitude

changes are not alwiys necessary steps on the road to behavior change,

may give support to reducing the premium given to attitude modification

with respect to cigarette smoking among adolescents. This view may have

even more credence when one sees the section which follows on the effects

of the Curriculum on later cigarette smoking behavior.

Hypothesis 4 -- Relationship of enrollment in Curriculumlo later

smoking behavior

Sample:
Phase 1 - Grade 9 Phase II - grades 9 and 10

Bethlehem, Kanawha Kanawha and Bethlehem

Los Altos, and West

Genesee

Experimentals
Lung-Heart-Brain 238 165

Lung-Heart 76 167

Heart-Brain 116 131

Lung 60 , 121

Heart 147 .
114

Brain Z...
175

TOTAL 843, 873

Controls, 206
383

National Norm
Beijonal Norm

Controls 760 1,638
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Deoendent Variable: A smoking behavior classification based on items

77 and 78 of the Teenage Self-Test.

Results: Significance of differences between percentages of smokers

and non-smokers in the various Experimental and Control groups were

calculated. (Table 5)

Table 5

Percentages of Smokers and,Non-Smokers for Various Experimental and
Control Groups

Phase I
Ninth grade

Study Experimentals 815
Study Controls 203
National Controls 760

Kanawha Experimentals 221
Kanawha Controls 182'
National Controls 760

Phase II
Ninth grade

Study Experimentals 507
Study Controls 251
National Controls 800

Kanawha Experimentals 231
Kanawha Controls 210
National Controls 800

Tent)) grade

Study Experimentals 366
Study Controls 132
National Controls 838

Kanawha Experimentals 171
Kanawha Controls 55
National Controls 838

* p < .05
** p < .01

37

32.2 ,

0"
25.4
26.1

32.21
25.6j1 **

_11

22.6

27.61*
33.9-1

32.3

27.3
32.9
32.3

32.0

32.7

31.0
40.0
32.7

*

Non-Smokers

74.6
73.9
67.8

77.4
74.2
67.8

72.4
66.1

67.7

72.7
67.1
67.7

68.0
68.2
67.3

69.0
60.0
67.3

NOTE; Brackets Indicate significant
. differences.
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In Phase I, significant differences in the proportion of cig-

arette smokers were not /found between Curriculum Experimentals

and study Controls. In Phase II, however, when alt Experimentals

and all study Controls_ were compared separately by Grade, fewer

cigarette smokers (p<.05) were found among ninth grade Experi-

mentals than amoneControls. The same finding was not found in

the tenth grade, however, again reflecting the possible different

make-up of the Bethlehem tenth grade.

Percentages of smokers in Phase 1 and 11 ninth grade Study Controls

may be seen to vary-- Phase I having a significantly lower percentage

of smokers than Phase 11. Howeyer, percentages of smokers in Study

Experimental groups for the two phases were not statistically differ-

ent. These differences would of course also contribute to the con-

flitting results, when comparing the Experimentals With Study Controls.

To counteract the inexplicable variation disclosed above, ninth grade

Curriculum Study Experimentals for both Phases were compared with

the National Control group, which of course was unchanged between

Phases. In both Phases, results were consistent -- a lower per-

centage of smokers was found in the Experimental group than in the

National Norm group (Phase I, p4:.01; Phase II, 1)1(.05).

Comparison of percentage of smokers in Kanawha alone paralleled the

previous results in Phase I. In Phase 11, although significant dif

ferences were not found, the results were consistently in the expected
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direction, i.e., a lower percentage of smokers in the Experimental

) than in the Control groups.

Conclusion: While not entirely conclusive, there is some support,

particularly in the ninth grade, for rejection'of the null hypothesis

that Smoking Behavior and.exposbre to Curriculum are not related.

From ninth grade data, it is seen that the Curriculumrenroiled

Experimental groups contain fewer cigarette smokers than either.

Study or National controls. While similar differendes are not

found for the tenth grade, this, may once again be due to the

peculiar score reversals of Bethlehem's tenth grade data.

Hypothesis 5 -- Relationship of enrollment in Curriculum to later
school-related behavior

Sample

Grades 9 and 10
Kanawha and Bethlehem

Experimentals
Lung-Heart-Brain 383
Lung-Heart 194
Heart-Brain 234
Lung 125
Heart 118
Brain 234
TOTAL 1,288

Controls 379

Dependent Variable: Score on the School-Related Behavior Inventory.
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Results: Preliminary analysis revealed that School-Related Behavior

Inventory test scores were not affected )y either grade,or district.

I

In the principal data treatment, analysis of variance failed to reveal

significantdifferences among the'various Curriculum 1E101 of dosage

groups. (Table 6)

School-Related Behavior

Table 6,

Test Scores for Various Curriculum Exposure
Groups

Curriculum Mean

Lung/Heart/Brain 383 76.87

Lung/Heart 194 76.79

Heart /Brain 234 79.80

Lung only 125 75.25

Heart only 118 77.70

Brain only 234 76.40

Controls 379 76.15

When differences in number of Cur'riculum units were ignored,

comparing all 7xperimentals with all Controlt, significant differ-

ences once again failed to emerge. As may be noted

nevertheless, three of the four Experimental groups

districts and separate grades scored higher, in the

from Table 7,

in the separate

expected direction,

though not statistically significantly, than Controls.

ti
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Table 7

Means and ignificance of Differences for Experimental Comparc ; withControl Si ,tents on the School-Related Behavior Inventory

Experimentals

Controls

Kanawha Bethhem

9th Grade 10th Grade 9th Grade 10th Grade&E 1.4 ftlE. 4. assn it OM225 78.35 179 74.02 293 76.46 203 75.83

204 76.92 55 73.35 42 78.38 78- 74.92

Conclusion: Evidence is insufficient to rejsct the null hypothesis

that there is no relationship exposure to Curriculem and school-related

behavior.

Additional Analyses

Interrelations jegmlingaent variables

The various dependent variables used as outcome indicators in the study

were found themselves to be highly interrelated. (Table 8)
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Significant Product Moment Correlations (o <.01) Among Dependent
Var alba .

Health
Behavior

Health
Knowledge

Smoking
Attitudes
(8 Scales)

School
Behavior

Smoking
gehavio.

Health Health Smoking School Smoking

Behavior Knowledge, Attitudes 'Behavior Behavior

(8 Scales)

../ (a)*./ V

(5) V V V

(7) V (8)V

vi

* Numbers in parentheses indicate number of scales with significant
correlations.

The correlations between the dependent variables suggest a complex,

of knowledge, attitude and behaviors that characterize teenage non-

smokers an" differentiate thee, from teenage smokers. Teenage non-

smoker? ;end to have.higher'Health Behalincr scores, higher Health
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Knowledge Test scores, attitudes more in keeping with non-smokers,

and higher School Behavior scores than smokers.

Conclusion: Because of the high interrelationships among the fore-

going variables, it would appear that smoking behavior among teenagers

may lend itself to change by a variety of means of intervention, so

that transmission of knowledge may be atcompani-ed by or associated

with changes in attitude and behavior. Since educational programs

generally have .tility in these areas, considerable support would

appear for continuing such efforts as the School Health Curriculum

Project as ole possible way of reducing cigarette smoking among

adolescents.

Relationship of Repo-Ted Parents' Smoking and Peers' Smoking to
Teenagers' Smoking Behavior

Table 9 summarizes findings concerning the relationship between

teenagers' smoking behavior and that of their parents and peers.

Table 9

Comparative Relationships of Reported Parents' Smoking
and Peers' Smoking with Self Smoking and Other Variables *

4 Best Friends Parents
Smoke Smoke

Smoking Behavior
.67 .16Health Behavior
.30 .08Health Knowledge
.25 .16School Behavior
.36 .11

* Entries are product-moment correlations, all significant at p4;.01.
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Conclusion: While correlations between dependent variables and peer

or parents' smoking behavior are both statistically significant, as

may be seen from the consistently higher magnitude of the correlations

obtained with peer behavior, youngsters are more likely to be influenced

by whether or not their friends smoke than by whether or not their par-

ents smoke.

5. LIMITATIONS AND CONCLUSIONS

Limitations

Before presenting a summar:of conclusions reached, the reader Should

be aware of the limitations imposed on the evaluation research, essen-

tially all arising from the pragmatic problems inherent in field research.

Attrition in expected participation of all five of the original

school districts led finally to elimination of two California

school distrit:ts, and left an even more truncated group of samples
from which to generalize about the Curriculum, i.e., one in West

Virginia and two in upstate New York.

Inordinate delay in Phase II in gaining CDC, HEW and OMB

clearances for the measuring instruments led to approvals
so late in the'spring semester that some schools dropped
out and others administered an abbreviated version of the
Battery. While every effort was made to stabalize sampling,
so that the reduced number was representative of the total,
there is some evidence that the Phase II sample differs from
Phase I. The :requent "on-again, off - again" expectations to

proceed leveled upon the school systems over an eight month
period necessarily led to resentment that diminished to am J

unknown degree the extent of their final involvement. Its

effect on the sample of Behtlehem tenth graders which seemed
to be uniquely different from other schools and even from its
own ninth graders, is not entirely to Ix. dismissed.

The evaluation study designe_ for reasons given earlier, wa3
not a true longitudinal design. Under the desire for evalua-
tion results within a short time frame, no baseline measure
could be obtained. It is mot possible to say, therefore, the
degree to which Experimental and Control groups changed comp.
paratively over time,
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In addition to recognizing the.foregoing practical difficulties which

affected the research, the reader is once again cautioned to remember

that the results reported represent impact on students only, and do

not speak to possible benefits, suggested in less systematic observa-

tions on teacher performance, school administrator policy making,

parent behavior and community agencies. Thus this report addresses

only one portion of the program, the results of which should not be

generalized to its effects on the target groups.

Furthermore, children grow up under many different influences, ;It which

family, friends, peers, media, church and schools play various parts in

the child's development. Even within the school, children are exposed

to numerous other curricula and teaching styles. The extent to which

enrollment in SHCP alone can be expected'to produce the kinds of

student impact desired must be realistic. Two to five years later,

the effect of SHCP may be present, but so muted by the wealth of other

experiences to which the child has been exposed, that a statistically

significant finding of durablo impact may be too much to expect.

Conclusions

Hypothesis i: Health Knowledge test scores obtained two to five

years later do relate to the kind and number of

Curriculum units taken.- the greater the Curriculum

exposure, the higher the score on the Health Knowledge

Test. Later knowledge, by and large, also is specifically
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Hypothesis 2:

Lt.
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related to the Curriculum unit or units in which the

student was originally enrolled.

In assessing the effect of enrollment in the Curri-

culum on reported health behavior two to five years

later, a significant relationship was found between

Curriculum exposure and Health Behavior Inventory

scores for the ninth grade, but not for the tenth.

In spite of the fact that significance tests showed

few statistically significant differences between

Experimental and Control groups, the differences most

often were in the expected direction, i.e., Experiment-

als scoring higher than Controls. The consistency of

direction suggests that another study, less affected by

field operational problems and their possible iMpact on

sampling,' might support a finding of concordance between

curriculum enrollment and health behavior.

Hypothesis 3: Attitudes as measured by the eight scales of the Teen-

age Self-Test failed to differ on the basis of whether

students were or were not enrolled two to five years

earlier in the Curriculum.

Hypothesis 4:, In assessing the effect of enrollment in the Curricu-

lum on reported smoking behavior, two to five years

later, smoking behavior was found to be significantly

related to exposure to the Curriculum for ninth graders,

with fewer cigarette smokers as expected in the Experi4.:,;

mental- than in the Control groups, but not for tekrth

graders, Phase 11, nonetheless,, while producing results
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not achieving statistical significance, does show

consistency in the direction of relationsips, with

a lower proportion of cigarette smokers in Experi-
,

mental than in Control groups. Once again, it is

possible that another study, less distrubed by field

operating difficulties and their impact on sampling,

might produce results that meet statistical as well

as rational.tests'of significance:

Hypothesis 5: School-related behavior as measured by self reports

on the School-Related Behavior Inventory two to five

years later failed to vary on the basis of whether a

student-had or had not been enrolled earlier in the

Curriculum. It may have been that the elements mea-

sured in the School-Related Behavior Inventory were

simply not sufficiently sensitive to,the Curriculum.

In more subsequent research, it might be useful to

obtain such objective measures as school attendance

or elevation of reading levels on a standardized

reading test as measures of school impact. At least

one school district reports obtaining promising find-

ings in upgrading of student reading levels accompanying

enrollment in the Curriculum.

Interrelationships of the dependent variables suggest that, by changing

knowledge, changes in attitudes, health behavior and smoking behavior may

also be affec+ed; or that by changing any one or two, the remaining ones



are likely to change as well, If this is so, intervention efforts

directed toward inducing positive behavior to protect one's body

systems should benefit from the kinds of education efforts repre-

sented by the School Health Curriculum Project. To the extent-the

Curriculum may be fashioned more directly to impact on behavior and

attitude formation, its present benefits may be expected to be even

further enhanced.

In the view of the research team, given the operating limitations

imposed on the study and a realistic set. of expectations of impact,

the findings for SHCP are encouraging. They would'speak for continu-

ation of the effort, with time taken for an in-depth internal review,

searching for ways in which a foundation for the types of specific

attitude and behavior change could best be laid by modification or

supplementation of content or methodology.
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Development of the Health Knowledge Test
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Development of the Health Knowledge Test

Writing the Pretest

As a first step in devising a test of health knowledge, much of the literature

appropriate to the area was searched. this included:

tests written by editors of biology textbooks for adolescents

item pools constructed by research groups for use with various
adolescent age groups

tests designed by researchers for use in related studies (including
a knowledge of cigarette smoking.)

tests designed specifically to evaluate ESHEC, either at the local
school level or in broader-scope studies.

Secondly, a classification of the goals and broad subject areas intended to

be covered by the curriculum was established. These comprised two levels:

a broad. classification cum= to all three units, covering structure
of various systems, function, causes of disease, and prevention
of disease.

content specific to each unit: for example, cigarette smoking,
pollution, etc., in the respiratory unit;nutritin, etc., in the
circulatory unit; drugs, etc., in the nervous system.

With this background in hand, items were drafted. Using the classifications

listed above, items were written for each of the three areas -- lung, heart

and brain. Three general types of items were written:

four - choice multiple choice items

multiple-choice items referring to diagrams of, respectively, the
respiratory apparatus, the heart, and nerve cells

matching items
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On completion, the items were submitted for review to two physicians to insure

the accuracy of content, and to people familiar with the curriculum to assure

relevance. Item stems or responses were re-written where necessary, and

wording was revised in certain cases to improve clarity and reduce ambiguity.

These efforts produced three separate tests -- a lung test of 48 items, a

heart test of 46 items, and a brain test of 53 items. In addition one systems

matching set, common to all three curriculum units, was-constructed with 10

items.

Administration of the Pretest

It was decided that the three tests should be pretested on'an "experimental"

and a "control" group -- the experimental group composed of those students who

had the units in the past, and the control group of those students who had

not had the units. The control group would not be used to determine discri-

mination indices for the items, but simply to determine the extent to which

the information embodied in the test was available in the general milieu of

adolescents.

The pretest students were chosen from ninth-graders in two school districts,

El Cajon and'ios Altos, both in California. These districts were chosen because

the other three of the original five districts (Kanawha, Bethlehem and West
c4

'Genesee) would take part in final data collection in Phases II, and no students

could be sparedfor pretest. It was felt that the range of abilities present

in Los Altos and El Cajon would fairly represent the available range in the

three primary test distri,its where the final test would be used.
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Development-44 the_Health Knowledge Test

Writing the Pretest

As a first step in devising a test of health knowledge, much of the literature

appropriate to the area was searched. This included:

tests written by editors of biology textbooks for adolescents

item pools-constructed by research groups for use with various

adolescent age groups

tests designed by researchers for use in related studies (including_

a knowledge of cigarette smoking.)

tests designed specifically to evaluate ESHEC, either at the local

school level or in broader-scope studies.

Secondly, a classification of the goals and broad subject areas intended to

be covered by the curriculum was established. These comprised two levels:

a broad classification common to all three units, covering structure

of various systems, function, causes of disease, and prevention

of disease.

content specific to each unit: for example, cigarette smokingr
pollution, etc., in the respiratory unit; nutrition, etc., in the
circulatory unit; drugs, etc., in the nervous system.'

11P

With this background in hand, items were drafted. Using the classifications

listed above, items were written for each of the three areas -- lung, heart

and brain. Three general types of items were written:

four-choice multiple choice items

multiple-choice items referring to diagrams of, respectively, the
respiratory apparatus, the heart, and nerve cells_

matching items
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Ideally, each of the three texts would be administered to students who had

had'oly that unit. However, sufficient numbers of such students were not

available to permit that plan to be employed. In Los Altos all students had

all_thres units; moreover, no controls were available. In El Cajon, while

there was a sizeable group who had been enrolled in only the brain unit, the

rest of thb aperimentals had been enrolled in both lung and heart, units. *,

Therefore, with the exception of the brain test in El Cajon, each test was

given to students who had had the appropriate unit pla one or two other units.

Each student took only one of the three tests. In most cases students finished

within 3.. minutes.

The tests were administered in small group sessions by local personnel under

guidelines established by pucati on and Public Affairs. All responses were

confidential, the test papers being identified only by district, by the number

of the lest (I, 2 or 3 -- test names were not used), and by whether the respondent

was an experimental or control subject.

Subjects were told that their responses would be confidential; that their

results would be used to determine which items would be used in a later experiment,

and that guessing was allowed. Very few items were found to be omitted.

Item Analysis

The basic purpose of the following, analyses was to select items for the final

test (or alternatively, to eliminate non-functioning items.)
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Distributions of responses to the three tests were analyzed separately by
,test, by district, and by experimental or control group. (See Table Al)*-

From inspection, Certain findings emerge:

The tests were all somewhat difficult, the lung Test being theeasiest and the brain the hardest.

The experimental groups in all cases scored better than the controlgroups.

There were essentially
no differences between the experimentalgroups from the two districts.

Due to the last finding the experimental
groups only from both districts were

combined to determine
discrimination indices and difficulty levels for each

item. Each test was analyzed separately. The criterion in these analyses
was an internal

one, i.e., the total score on each test. The criterion group
was ,livided into quartiles and the discrimination index plotted against this
four-way breakdown. Each item was examined with respect to difficulty level,,

significance of discrimination index, and functioning of each distracter.

Ideal item difficulties of selected items should cluster around that point which
discriminates maximally between experimental and control group's. In practice,
sufficient items are seldom available at this poipt, and this was true in the0

current study. However, a satisfactory spread of item difficulties 'as obtained.

Items were chosen with difficulty levels between .30 and .80, where indices of0

discrimination were significant beyond p (.05, and distracters
which were not

functioning were changed. This was done sparingly, however, as the eftect of
.changing a distracir may be to change the other parameters to some unknown
degree.

* The possible range, or total score on each test reflects tha fact that the 10-item systems-matching question was added to each test.
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By this process, a total of 90 items was selected from ti original 157, to

be used in the final test. In terms of the classifications derived for 11.41

writing the final selected items were distributed as follows:

lop Test

Structure 7

Function 7

Disuse 7

External 2
(gnome 5

1 HFtart Test

Strucfure 5

Function 4

Disease 7

Nutrition I

Diagram 5

Matching 7

eniaTag,

Structure 4

Function 6
Disease 5

Drug 5

Diagram 4

Systems matching 10

Within each of the three tests the items were randomized according to classi-

fication and to difficulty level. The three tests were then arranged to fol-

low each other (without titles or breaks) in the order of lung, heart, brain,

and systems matching.
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Table A-I

Test Score Distributions
(Experimental Health Knowledge)

All Exper-

N

Test 1 -- Luna

Range

Possible
Mean SD Rance

imentals 10, 31.20 8.70 0-58 7-49

Los Altos

Experimentals 71 30.94 9.38 0-58 7-49

Cajon Exi.er-

imentals 31 31.77 6.99 0-58 18-45

Cajon Controls 18 23.50 6.33 0-58 16-41

TIELL=iLL-ter

All Exper-
imentals 96 25.42 8.95 0-56 9-47

Los Altos

Experimentals 71 26.51 9.14 0-56 10-47

Cajon Exper-
imentals 25 22.32 7.76 0-56 9-36

Cajon Controls 30 17.27 5.94 0.56 6-29

Test 3 -- Brain

All Exper-
imenf,ls 133 24.68 9.17 0-63 7-46

Los Altos

Experimentals 49 24.14 9.33 0-63 7-46

Cajon Exper-
imentals 84 25.00 9.11 0-63 9-44

Cajon Controls 86 22.26 7.32 0-63 11-37
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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, EDUCATION AND WELFARE
Public Health Service
Center for Disease Control

Buteau of Health Education
( Dante, Georgia 3033

Please read all choices
beside the answer which

question. If you don't
rapidly, but as careful

.Knowledge Test

OMB NO. 68E75038
APPROVAL EXPIRES June 1976

Place code No. here.

for a question before answering Then circle the number

best answers the question. Cir e only one answer per
know the answer, make the best g ess at it. Work

ly as you can.

I. Air exhaled and forced through which organ makes the sound ofthe human
voice?

I. pharynx
2. larynx
3. bronchial tube
4. trachea

2. The diaphragm separates the:
I. chest cavity from the abdominal cavity
2. heart from the lungs
3. trachea from the esophagus
4. rib cage from the chest cavity

3. The most important way in which cancer cells differ from normal cells
is that they:

I. require different nutrients
2. generate less heat in metabolism
3. divide more rapidly
4. carry fewer chromosomes

4. The rate of breathing is controlled by the:
I. heart

2. metabolism
3. brain
4. muscles

5. The pharynx is the:

I. throat cavity
2. voice box
3. nasal cavity
4. Sinus cavity

A colorless, odorless and poisonous gas that comes out of automobile
exhausts is called:

I. carbon dioxide
2.'sulfur dioxide
3. carbon monoride
4, hydrogen sulfide

Please continue on to the next page
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7. When someone disturbs the balance of blood gases by breathing too fast,
it is called:

I. anoxia
2. asphyxia
3. hyperes+hesia
4. hyperventilation

8. The major part of the breathing motion is started by the:
1. heart
2. diaphragm
3. rib cage

. 4. lungs

9. From the pharynx the air breathed in goes to the:
I. villi
2. bronchi
3. alveoli
4. trachea

10. The most prevalent cause of death in the U.S. Is:
I. heart disease
2. cancer
3. accidents
4. poisoning

II. Oxygen diffuses into the blood stream through the walls of the:
I. trachea
2. bronchi
3. bronchioles
4. alveoli

12. Alveoli are:

I. finger-like projections in the small intestine
2. tiny living hairs in the air passages
3. air sacs in the lungs
4. granules within the n,:clei of blood cells

13. The function of the alveoli is to:
1. allow blood to give up carbon dioxide and take on

oxygen
2. sweep dust and other unwanted materials up and out

of the air passages
3. absorb digested food into the blood stream
4, keep food from going down the windpipe

14. An unmistakable symptom of inflammation of the pleural cavity is:
I. sore throat
2. painful breathing
3. dry cough
4. nasal congestion

Please continue on to the next page
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15. Air is composed mainly of:
I. nitrogen
2. carbon dioxide
-5. oxygen
4. carbon monoxide

16. Capillaries are blood vessels in which;
I. blood flows with the greatest pressure
2. blood flows Only toward the heart
3. blood flows only away from the heart
4. the exchange of gases takes place in tissues

17. The principal symptom of emphysema is
I. shortness of breath
2. painful breathing
3. coughing up blood-tinged sputum
4. nasal congestion

/
/

1t3. The function of cilia is to:
I. keep food from going down the windpipe
2. sweep dust and other unwanted materials from the air

passages
3. aid in the absorption of food
4. allow for the exchange of oxygen and carbon dioxide

between air and the blood

19. The larynx is commonly known as The:
1. windpipe
2. nasal cavity
3. voice box
4. throat

20. Blood with the
the

oxygen will be found in blood vessels:
1. in the intestines
2. going Jo the lungs
3. in the legs
4. comingfrom tne lungs

21. Emphysema is mosf often associated with:
I. lung cancer

.

2. asthma
3. glue sniffing
4. cigarette smoking

Please continue on to the next page
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22. Surrounding the alveoli are tiny:
1. air sacs
2. blood vessels
3. bronchioles
4. filters

Please continue on to the next page
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The five,questions below refer to the diagram cn page 4.

-r

23. The ajm4o1 s

'2.

3. C

4. D

'24. The bronchiole is labeled:

I. A

2. B
3. C
4. D

25. The bronchus is labeled:
4. A

2s

3. C

4.

26. The pharynx is labeled:
I. A

2. B

3. C
4. E

27. The trachea is labeled:
I. B
2. .0

3. D
4. E

28. Which part of the blood carries mcst of its oxygen?
I. red blood cells
2. white blood cells
3. platelets
4. plasma

29. A heart murmur usually means that:
I. the ventricles are not completely full of blood
2. blood is leaking through a heart valve or another opening

in the heart

3. the right ventricle contraction is weaker than the
left ventricle contraction

4. oir leaks from the left lung near the heart

Please continue on to the next page
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30. The blood-vessels where the tissues and organs actually receive their
oxygen are called:

I. veins
2. arteries
3. capillaries
4. alveoli

31. Atherosclerosis can occur:
I. only in the 'heart
2. any place in the body
3. only in the brain
4. any place where there are blood clots

32. Channe's that carry blood away from the heart are called:
I. veins
2. vena cavae
3. capillaries
4. arteries

33. The foods which we should watch most carefully to prevent atherosclerosis
are:

I. vegetable oils
2. animal fats
3. proteins

4. sugars

34. A patient with an enormous white blood -cell count and many immature
white corpusci is probably a victim of:

I. pernicious anemia
2. iron - deficiency anemia
3. hemophilia
4. leukemia

35. The heart sounds are produced by the:
I. coronary artery
2. heart chambers
3. heart valves
4. heart muscle

36. Which organ controls heart rate?
I. brain

2. lungs

3. kidneys
4. pituitary

37. The presence of fatty deposits inside the arteries is called:
I. atherosclerosis
2. multiple sclerosis
3. diverticulosis
1. cirrhosis

Please continue on to the next page
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( 38. When the blood pressure'is taken, it measures the pressure of the
blood in the:

I. heart

2. veins

3. capillaries
4. arteries

(

39. A blood clot or hemorrhage in an artery of the brain is called:

1. encephalitis
2. hypertension
3. stroke
4. arteriosclerosis

40. In pulmonary circulation the flow of blood is from the:
I. lungs to the rest of the body and back to the

lungs

2. heart to the lungs and back to the heart

3. heart to all parts of the body except the lungs
and back to the heart

4. lungs to the heart and back to the lungs

41. Coronary heart disease is a condition which begins in the:
- I. arteries in the heart
2. veins in the heart
3. muscles in the heart
4. valves in the heart

42. The heart is divided in the middle by:
1. the endocardium
2. the aorta
3. the septum
4, the pericardium

43. ' Phlebitis is accompanied by a clot in:
-1. an artery
2. a vein

). a capillary
4. a heart chamber

4. White blood cells are vital because they:

I. destroy bacteria
2. carry oxygen
3. carry food
4. destroy tissue wastes

Please continue on to next page
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The next five questions refer to the diagram on page 8.

45. The pulmonary vein, is labeled:

I. C
2. E

3. F

4. G

46. The, chamber which receives oxygenated blood from the lungs is labeled:

I. A
2. B
3. C
4. D

047. The verael through which blood passes from the heart out to the rest
of the body (except the lungs) is labeled:

I. C
2. E

-3. F

4. G

'46. The vessel through which blood goes to lungs for oxygen 'is labeled:

I. C

2. E

3. F

4. G

49. The chamber that pumps blood -" the body (except for the lungs) is

labeled:
I. A
2. B
3. C
4. D

For each definition
best matches it. Pr

PRINT NEATLY.

in the right column, find the word in the left column which
int the letter of that word in the blank space provided.

A. Diastolic 50. Lowest blood pressure in an artery
B. Hemoglobin 51. The iiquid portion of the blood
C. Hemophilia 52. "Bleeder's disease"

D. Leukemia 53. Muscular heart wall

E. Myocardium 54. A disease in which a great excess of

F. Plasma white corpuscles is formed
G. Rh factor 55. The substance which makes blood red
H. Systemic 56. The principal circulation of blood through-
I. Systolic out the body

Please continue on to the next page
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57. The three main parts of the brain are the:
I. frontal lobes, dendrites, and synapse
2. medulla, cerebellum, and cerebrum
3. medulla, cerebellum, and sensory area
4. occipital lobes, cerebellum, and cerebrum

58. The stimulant drug often contained in "pep pills" is:I. cocaine
2. nicotine
3. phenobarbital
4. benzedrine

59. The autonomic nervous system controls;
I. higher mental processes
2. involuntary actions of organs
3. complex motor activity
4. spinal reflexes

60. Myelinated nerve fibers may be destroyed in an part of the centralsystem in:
I. multiple sclerosis
2. shingles
3. encephalitis
4. muscular dystrophy

nervous

61. A dangerous drug, the possession or use of which is prohibited even tothe medical profession, is:
1. demerol
2. morphine
3. heroin
4. cocaine

-62. The most important factor in stroke prevention is:
1. avoiding sudden changes in altitude
2. maintaining good nutrition
3. avoiding h1gh blood pressure
4. avoiding stress

63. The flexibility of the lens in a human eye is important in:1. protecting the pupil from possible injury
2. focusing both near and distant objects
3. determining speed of nerve impulses to the optic nerve4. controlling the amount of light striking the retina

64. The cerebral cortex is divided into four areas, called:
I. hemispheres
2. sulci
3. gyri
4. iobes

Please continue on to the next page
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65. Marijuana is:
I. an intoxicating drug made from the Indian hemp plant
2. the most addicting e.,,f the opiate drugs
3. 'a driod leaf chewed for its stimulating properties
4. a poisonouS substance in tobacco leaves

66. In general, the motor area in the left hemisphere of the brain controls
movement:

I. on the left side of the body
2. on both sides of the body
3. in the lower part of the body
4. on the right side of the body

67. "Senility" - the menta! changes associated with old age in some people -
is mdst often caused by:

1. arteriosclerosis
2. cerebral palsy
3. meningitis
4. brain tumor

68; If you were swimming in the ocean and suddenly saw a shark, the most
- important hormone your body would secrete to help you swim faster is

called:

1. pituitin
2. adrenalin

3. thyroxin
4. testosterone

69. Which of the following conditions results in destruction of brai...cells?
1. complications of hepatitis
2, iron deficiency anemia
3. functional schizophrenia
4. long-term abuse-of alcohol

70. The nervous system acts with what else to produce strong feelings or
emotions?

I. certain glands
2. sensory organs
3. certain muscles
4. the heart

71. Morphine is:
1. a stimulant drug found in "pep pills"
2. an intoxicating drug made from the Indian hemp plant
3. a synthetic drug produced from coal tar, used to induce sleep'
4. an opium derivative used to kill pain

Please continue on to the next page
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72. The brief rest that nerve cells nead between transmission of m iges iscalled the:
1. reflex arz
2. impulse
3. refractory period
4. motor pause

73. When you react to a mosquit6 on your arm by brushing it off, in whatorder do the neurons fire:
I. sensory, association, motor
2. :..otor, sensory, association
3. motor, association, sensory
4. sensory, motor, association

74. A venereal. disease which ultimately results in serious psycho-motordisturbances is:
I. gonorrhea
2. cirrhosis
3. syphilis
4. urethritis

75. Opiun is:
1. the most addicting of the psychedelic drugs2. a natural narcotic from which other drugs are made3. a salt with a sedative effect
4. a synthetic relatite of cocaine, widely used in medicine

76. In humans, sensory nerves carry nerve impulses from:
I. receptors to the central nervous system
2. the centrr-1 nervous system to receptors
3.' effectors to th_ _entral nervous system
4. the central nervous system to effectors

er
Please continue on to the next. page
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77. The axon is labeled:
I. A

2. B
3. C
4. D

The synapse is labeled:
A

2. B
3. C
4. D

79. -The dendrites are labeled:
I. A

2. B
3. C
4.

60. The nucleus is labeled:
A

2. B
3. C
4. D

Please continue on to the next page
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For each definition in the right column, find the organ system in the leftcolumn which best matches it.
provided. PRINT NEATLY.

A. Circulatory
B. Digestive

Print the

81.

letter of that word in the blank space

Nasal passages, trachea, bronchi, lungs
Ductless glands82.C. Endocrine

83. Brain, spinal cord, nerves. and senseD. Excretory
organsE. Integumentary 84. Bones, cartilaginous structures, andF. Muscular
ligaments of the body frameworkG. Nervous

85. Heart, blood and lymph vessels, spleenH.

1.
Reproductive
Respiratory

86. Mouth and associated
structures, esophagus,

stomach, small intestine, large intestineJ. Skeletal
(colon), pancreas, liver

87. Skin, hair, nails
88. Ovaries, testes, and associated organs89. Skeletal; smooth, and cardiac muscles
90.NI Kidneys, ureters, urinary bladder,

urethra, other organs with partial
similar function, including lungs,
skin, liver, and large intestine

You are now finished with th(.. test. Thank you.

ri
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9. Work independently on school projects.

10. Ask questions of a teacher when not
clear about a subject.

11. Talk to experts to get more infor-
mation about a subject.

12. Use the science laboratory or:lab

equipment.

13. Explain a subject to a classmate
who is having trouble understanding
what to do.

14. Ask a classmate for help when I

don't understand a problem or

question.

1. Much more than most
.2. Somewhat more than most

3. About the same as most
4. Somewhat less th n st

5. Much less than most

1 2 3 4

1 2 3 4 5

1 2 3 4 5

1 2 3 4 5

1 2

2

3

3

4

4

15. Solve problems that come up
with a health-related cr science
base. I 2 3

16. Work hard in school, I 2 3 4

17. Interest in school in general. 1 2 '3 4

18. Learn on my own. I 2 3' 4

19. Absent from school. I 2 3 4

20. Have concern about my body
and physical health. 1 2 3 4

21. Follow the rules of the school. I 2 3 4

22. Engage in school activities
outside the classroom. 1 2 3 4

23. Am motivated to learn. I 2 3 4

24. Have a feeling of self-confidence
in the classroom. I 2 3 4

25. Cooperate with othgr studes. 1 2 3 4

26. Prefer to be the brightest
in the class. I 2 3 4

27. Able to apply facts Igarned in school .

to problems arising outside of school. AL
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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, EDUCATION AND WELFARE
Public Health Service
Center for Disease Control

Bureau of Health Education
Atlanta, Georgia 30333

PART I

School Related Questionnaire

INSTRUCTIONS:

OMB NO. 68S75038

APPROVAL EXPIRES June 1976

Place Code No. here.

Below is a list of different oehavhers related to things students
do in schOol. In comparison with most people your age, how would you
say you stand on each of the items? After reading each item, circle
the number a+ the right that must nearly shows your behavior. For
example, if you think you do something much more often than most people
your age, circle the (Din the column labeled "Much more than most."
If you think you do something somewhat le s than most ptople your age,
circle the -number(Din the column labeled "Somewhat loss than most."

Read each statement carefully before giving your answer. Please
answer every item.

1. 115r the public library to get

more information on some special
topic.

2. r.ad books on health subjects or science.

3. Use the school library to get
inure information on some special
topic.

4. Complete homework assignments
on time.

5. Participate in classroom dis-
cussions.

6. Participate in classroom projects.

7. Work on projects with other
students as a member of a group.

8. Am interested in a career in a health
field or science.

S wh th-n mest
3. Ahout the same as most

2 3

2 3

3

4. Somewhat less than most
5. Much less than most
4,

4 5

4 5

4 5

4 5

4 5

4 5

4

4 5

Please continue on to next page.
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35. I try to decrease the amount of cholesterol in my diet by limiting-the number of eggs and amount of saturated fat I eat:
1. every time I am in a position to
2. many times 1 am in a position to
3. occasionally when I am in a position to
4. never

36. I have a physical examination:
1. twice or more per year
2. once per year
3. once every two years
4. less than every two years

37. I have tried to convince one or more friends to quit smokingcigarettes.
I. No
2. Yes
3. I have no friends who smoke cigarettes.

38. I bru3h my teeth:
I. less than once per day (not every day)2. once per day
3. twice per day
4. mcre than twice per day

39. I usually take a bath or shower:
I. once or twice per week,or less often
2. 3 or 4 times per week
3. once per day
4. more than once per day

40. The number of hours of sleep
I try to get every night is:I. 5 or less

2. 6 or 7
3. 8 or 9
4. 10 or more

41. The number of glasses of regular or non-fat milk I drink per day is:I. less than one
2. 1 or 2
3. 3 or 4
4. or more

42. If I get hungr between meals, I most often eat:
1. candy or ice cream
2. fruit or vegetables
3. cookies or cake
4. potato chips or pretzeis
5. something else
6. ) never eat between meals.

Please continue on to next page
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PART 2

Health Related Questionnaire

Most people know what doctors and other health professionals say about
good health habits, but we also know that it is not always possible to
do all the things they suggest. Please circle the number with the
choice that is most like your own behav or. All responses are confidential.
Please answer every item.

28. I worry about my health:
I. always
2. often
3. occasionally
4. never

29. I take vitamin or iron tablets:'
I. daily
2. often, but not every day
3. occasionally
4. never

30. I eat some type cf green vegetable:
I. every day
2. 3-6 days per week
3. 1 or 2 days per week
4. less often or never

31. Outside of gym class, I hike, jog, ride a bike, or engage in some,
other active sport:

I. never or almost never (less than once per month)
2. occasionally (less than once per week, but mere than once per month)
3. often (once per weak or more, but not every day)
4. every day

32. The number of small bottles or cant of soft drink (cola, sodas, pu.ich)
I drink per week is, on the average:

I. one or fewer
2. 2-4

3. 5-7
4. 8 or more

33. I usually skip breakfast:
I. 6-7 mornings per week
2. 4-5 mornings per week

3. 1-3 mornings per week
4. less than one morning per week

34. I try to eat foods from each cf the "ba,,ic four" groups: dairy products,
meat and eggs, fruits and vegetables, bread and cereals!

I. 6-7 days per week
2. 4-5 days per week
3. 2-3 days per week
4. I day per week or lest

76
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52. I have tried to convince younger people not to start smoking oigarettes. (
1. No
2. Yes

53. I know how to administer mouth-to-mouth resuscitation.
1. No
2. Yes

54. During the past three ye6rs, I have worked with retarded or
physically handicapred people or with people in homes fcr +t:e

1. regularly, about once a week or more
2. periodically, on the average of once a month
3. occasionally, about every few months
4. never, or hardly ever

55. During the past three years, I have been active in efforts outside
of school to improve the environment:

I. regularly, about once a week or more
2. periodically, on the average of once a month
3. occasionally, about every few months
4. never, or hardly ewer

56. During the past three years, I have helped in campaigns to elect
candidates for office who included on their platforms a plan for
either improving the environment or bettering the health of the people:

I. Yes on one occasion
2. Yes on more than one occasion
3. No

> .

57. If and when I ride in an automobile, I fasten the seat belt:
I. all of the time
2. most of the time
3. occasionally
4. .never

58. Duri g the past three years,
I tried to influence others to quit

cigarette smoking:
1. Yes, one person
2. Yes, more than one person
3. No

59. During the past three years, I have engaged in efforts to reduce
smoking in public places:

1. Yes
2. No

You are now finished with this questionnaire. Thank you.
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43. The amount ,Jf non-decaffeinated coffee I drink is:

I. more isJan one cup per Ilsu
2. 5-7 cups per week
3. 2-4 cups per week
4. one or fewer cups per week
5. none, I chink decaffeinated coffee only
6. none, I don't drink coffee at all

44. I drink alcoholic beverages:
I. frequently (more than once per month)
2. occasionally (about once per month)
3. seldom (less than once per month)
4. never (or only on special family or religious occasions)

45. I try to eat so that my daily intake of calories is right for my
needs:

I. always (almost 100% of the time)
2. usually (about 75% of the time)
3. sometimes (about 50% of the time)
4. seldom (about 25% of the time or less)

46. I wash my hands before eating:
I. always (before every meal)
2. usually (before most meals)
3. occasionally (before few meals)
4. never or almost never

47. I drink a glass of fruit juice or eat a fresh citrus fruit:
I. twice per day or more
2. about once per day
3. about once every few days
4. less often than this
5. never

48. I have tried to convince one or more relatives to quit smoking
cigarettes.

I. Yes
2. No
3. I have no relatives who smoke cigarettes.

49. I have a dental examination:
I. less than every two years
2. about once every two years
3. about once a year
4. about twice a year or more

50. I do things that I know will endanger my health:
I. quits often
2. sometimes
3. hardly ever
4. never

51. At this point in your life, who is more responsible for your health?
I. my parents are
2. 1 am

Please continueoilLJOPeXtOaQe_____
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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, EDUCATION AND WELFARE
Public Health Service
Center for Disease Control

Elfreau of Health Education

Atlanta, Georgia 30333

TEENAGERS' SELr TEST

Cigarette Smoking

SECTION I

OMB NO. 68S75038
APPROVAL EXPIRES June 1976

Place Code No. here.

INSTRUCTIONS: READ EACH STATEMENT CAREFULLY BEFORE GIVING YOUR ANSWER.

These are statements that some teenagers have made about cigarette smoking and ciga-

rette smokers. Some of the statements are directly related to smoking; some are not

as directly related. You may agree or disagree with these statements. After reading

each statement, circle the number that most nearly shows how you feel about the state-

ment. For example, if you strongly agree with the statement, circle the number in the

column labeled "STRONGLY AGREE". If you disagree, but not very strongly, circle the

number in the column labeled "DISAGREE".

111.1110

(Answer every item Strongly

in this section). Agree Agree

Neither
Agree nor
Disagree Disagree

Strongly
Disagree

I. Adults who smoke risk getting
serious lung or heart disease.

5 4 3 2 1

2. Cigarette smokers don't think
enough about how their smoking
bothers non-smokers.

5 4 3 2

3. Most girls start smoking ciga- 5 4 3 2

rettes to try to become more
popular.

4. People smoke cigarettes to make
egeerydal life less boring.

I 2 3 4 5

5. Teenagers who smoke cigarettes
are more likely to be trouble-
makers than those who don't.

5 4 3 2 I

6. I feel good knowing I can turn

to my parents for advice.

5 4 3 2

7. Making something of my life is
important to me.

5 4 3 2

8. It's okay for teenagers to ex=
periment with cigarettes if they
quit before it becomes a habit.

i 2 3 4 5

Please continue on to next page
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*.

Neither
(Answer every item Strongly Agree nor Strongly
In this Section). , Agree Agree Disagree Disagree Disagree

9. People can become addicted
to cigarettes just as they
can to alcohol or drugs.

10. 1 prefer the company of. boys
who don't smoke.

II. Most boys start, smoking ciga-

rettes because most of their
friends smoke.

12. People smoke cigarettes to
help them think more clearly.

13. A person who smokes is more
of a follower thah one who
doesn't smoke.

0

14. Punishing kids for smoking
cigarettes is useless.

15. I use my own set of values
to decide what I will or will
not do.

16. Cigarette smoking is hafmful
only if a person inhales.

17. Even though lung cancer and
heart disease can be caused
by other things, smoking ciga-
rettes still makes a real
difference.

18. It seems that more and more

non-smokers complain about
having someone smoke near
them.

19. Most girls start smoking

cigarettes to try to attract
boys.

20. Smoking cigarettes can help
you enjoy life more.

21. Kids who smoke are show-offs.

5 4 3 2 , I

5 4 3 2
1

5 4 3 2 I

1 2 3 4 5

5 4 3 2 1

I 2 3 4 5

5 4 3 2 1

2 3 4 5

5 4 3 2 I

5 4 3 2 1

5 4 3 2

2 3 4 5

5 4 2

Please continue on to next page

81
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(Answer every item
in this section).

Strongly
Agree Agree

22. Adults try to stop teenagers I 2

from smoky ust to show
their poi r.

23. i don't want to get hooked on 5 4

anything, including cigarettes.

24. There Ps no danger in smoking I 2

cigar:, or pipes.

25. Cigarette !rK :- can harm ,
the health of teenagers.

26. Cigarette smoke smells -F.d.

27. Most aoys start smoking ciga-
reties to try to become more
popular.

Cigarette sMoker t. dre usually
easy-going people.

29. Parents who smoke set a bad
example for tneir children.

30. I often do things even when
I know inside myself that
they are not the right thing
to do.

31. I can control the kind of
per2.on I will become.

32. C.garetteF low in tar and
nicoti-le can't harm your
health.

33. Cigarette smoking can harm
you even after smoking for
only a year.

34. Cigarette smokers should be
kept apart from non-smokers
in public places.

..-

. 4

5 4

5 4

2

4

I 2

5 4

I 2

5 4

4

35. Most girls start smoking 5 4

cigarettes because most of
their friends smoke.

Neither
Agree nor
Disagree , Disagree

Strongly

Disagree

3 4 5

. 3 2 I

3 4 . ,.5

3 2 I

3 2 1

3 2

3 4

3 2 I

3 4 5

3

3 4 5

3 2 I

3 2

3 2

- 84
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(Answer every item .Strongly
in this section). Agree

36. Peopie who smoke seem to be I

more at ease with others.

37. Teenagers start to smoke as 5

a way of rebelling ag,inst
their par .ants.

38. Teenagers should do what 5

their parents tell them to do.

31.. I do not rant to be just one
of thu crowd.

,'-',2. 1-ena..;em, who smoke regularly
I

can quit oor good an time
the: iike.

LI. ever i 1 cigarettes don't Kill 5

you, They can c'it gown on what
you migive get out of life.

2. I prefer the company of girls 5

who don', /smoke.

t'o:t boys start smoking ciga- 5

reties tc try tc attract girls.

4. f.,moLing cigarettF:s gives you I

a good feelicw.

. Teenage smokers Thi;1'N they 5

rare grown-up, but they really
rersit.

4f:... It anloy:, me th-1T iiy pe.ent- 1

have so mwch-control b:er
h.. things I want to do.

47. I relieve the health infor- 5

r:;TiOn about

;; ; have ch.ildren, I hope they 5
never smoLf.! cigarettee..,.

41. ti you don't smo%e cigarettes, 5

our teenagers, put you down.

Pec:,le smoke oigarettes. to
calm their nerves'.

Agree

Neither

Agree nor
Disagree Disagree

Strongly

Disagree

2 3 4

4 3' 2 1

4 3 2 1

4 3 2

2 3 4 5

4 3
1

4 3 2

4

2

4 3 2
1

2 3 4 5

4 3 --,, I

4 3 2 I

4 3 2 1

2 3 4 5

83
Please continue on 10 next page
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(Answer every item Strongly
in this saction). Agree Agree

Neither
Agree nor
Diiagree Cis6gree

Strong1;(

Disagree'

51. Fecple smoke cigarette::, to try
to escape from ir-Albles they
face.

5 4 3 2 1

52. I wi : were clear than I

em new.
I 2 3 4 5

53. It's better not to start 5 4 3 2 1

.)mols1rig than 7c have to stop.

54. Cigarettes are a form of
air po1lLt:or.

5 4 3 2

55. StudepiL wh !moLe cic,a-

rett:, tend to be more
popular.

5 4 3 2 I

56. Emo:;,g c;:lare/-t- to
adke eerl Lk.Thr.

I 2 3 4 5

,..?7, teendDe !,fncLerl, think *hey

look cccl, but they don't
reallNi.

d be i.bIE to

co the lh r.g. he want,, to do

when he iants to do :hem.

5

I

4

2

3

3

2

c

1

5

t(

59. There's ncthirg wrong w;4h
viktCns (.gore-"c._ as Icnc,

you cor't smoke tco L.

2 3 5

C. Ciarette fn(Ain,: '.hou:d Le 5 t 3 2 I

'forb:Ccen :niide pubic
p I a c e s .

61. I am ..reer prel.sure from my

frielcs to :,moke.

4 3 2

62. People who S.MC,KE, or usually
more ,.oci;:ble -tl-c_r, people

wns.: don't.

(..

I 2 3 4 !)

6. Cigarette smoKIrg is ortly a
mircr hee:Ilh problem.

I 2 3 4

64. If I sme'f-e oround ether 5 4 3 2 1

pf....dple, I take away their
right to t,roalhe clean air.

ti

Pease continue on to next p ge
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SECTION II

INSTRUCTICNS: The following is a list of general information question:, about you and
other: around you. In questions where the word "parents" ewears, "parents" means
mother or father or guardians you are livingwith now. Place a check mark next to the
ret-ponse that befit answers e-ch question.

65. Now old are you now? 71. If you have older brothers or
sisters living at home, how many

1 II or younger smoke cigarettes?
2 12

.5 13
I C

4 14 2 1

5 15 3 2
16 or older 4 3

5 4 or more
6g Are you?

Female

67. 'ha' grade are you in?

1 7th
4 cth
3 "Jth

4 IGih

3 Itth

How would you rate your he,ilth?

ExcelledT
2 Good
-5 Fd;r
4

Do ylur parent (or juardiansl smoke
cigarette',?

1 ye:., potent
2 yes, fafhor only
3 rr,;Ther

4 ei ;her b

maro: older br_Ttis,:r or !_11Lr
you have l;vin-..; dt

1 U itim #71)
2___ I

3 2

5 4 or more
Cu

72. Of your four h.ast friend'', how

many smoke cigarette:?

4 smoke

2 3 smo<o,
3 2 smoke
4

i smokes
5 none r,mokes

73. Do yeJ think you will be ,rnoking
5 year fru!. now?

definitely yes
2 probably yes
3 prob2bly not
4 def,niToly not

74. What % of adult i n the United

states would you gue,s smoke
cigarette...? (Chec7-37Ty one)

up to 20',.=

2C;; to2

401 IO
4 6O to

to 1%..,0i

aria' % of :ee,.djor::, your age ,1

he would you guess
smoke oi.prette,? Ch, . only one)

up to 2U,'

2

3 4VA lo :4
4 604 to 15 ,

5 00% :o
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76. What percent of adclts in the United
States would you guess have stopped
smoking for good? (Check one only)

I up to 20%
2 20% to 39%
3 40% to 59%
4 60% to 79%
5 80% to 100%

77. Haw many cigarettes have you smoked
In your life?

none
2 fewer than 100 cigarettes3 100 or more cigarettes

78. vo you now smoke cigarettes?

2
yes

no

ONLY IF YOU NCW SMOKE CIGARETTES,
ANSWER ITEMS #79, 80, AND 81.

79. About how often do you smoke?

4

once a month or less often
a few times a month
a few times a week
every day or just about
every day

If you smoke every day or just
about every day: How many ciga-
rettes do you smoke in a day?

80. How long have you been smoking?

less than 3 months
2 3 months to 6 months

more than 6 months
but less than I year

4 I to 2 years5 over 2 years

81. Do you want to stop smoking

cigarettes for good, or do you want
to continue?

I want to continue
2 . want to stop for good

a,

EVERYONE ANSWER THE FOLLOW-I-NB:'

82. Which Health Curriculum unit
or units did you take? (Read
all choices first, then check
only one answer)

I None
2 Lung & Heart & Brain
3 Lung & Heart only
4 Lung & Brain only
5 Heart 6 Brain only
6 Lung (5th grade) only
7 Heart (6th grade) only
8 Brain (7th grade) only

83. If you had any of these special
units in 5th, 6th or 7th grade,
how do you feel that having thele

influenced your decision so far
about cigareie smoking?

5 I or less a Jay
2 to 4 a day 1 did not have the uni+s6

7 5 to 9 a.day 2 It kept me from smoking
8 10 to 19 a day cigarettes9 20 or more a day 3 It made me want to try

smoking cigarettes
4 It made me want to stop

smoking cigarettes

Please continue on to next, page

. S

It had no influence on
me one way or the other
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84. If you '.ad these special units in 5th,

6th, or /th grade, how do you feel thai
having them will influence a future
decision to smoke cigarettes?

1 I did not have the units
2 It will p-event me from

starting to smoke
3 It will influence me to

want to smoke
4 It will influence me to stop

smoking cigarettes
5 It WI have no influence

on me ona way cr the other

85. Have you had courses in school other
than the special Health units which
have given you information on the
dangers of cigarete smoking?

I no
2 yes. What were the courses?

86. Have you been influenced tc., smoke cig-
arettes or not to smoke by ads for -
ciga-ettes from radio, T.V., magazines,
or newspapers?

I no, not influenced
2 yes, influenced toward

smoking
3 yes, influenced not to smoke

87. Have you been influenced to smoke cig-
arettes or not to smoke by ads or articles
against cigarette smoking from radio, T.V.,
magazines, or newspapers?

no , not influenced
2 yes, influenced toward smoking
3 yes, influenced not to smoke

You are now finished with the test. Thank you.

.1

se

I

1

I
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34. Cigarette smokers should be kept apart from non-smokers in public places.

42. 1 prefer the company of girls who don't smoke.

48. If I have children, I hope they never smoke ciaarettes.

54. Cigarettes are a form of air pollution.aim

60. Cigarette smoking should be forbidden inside pubtiC.places.

64. If I smoke around other people,
I take away their right to breatheclean air.

Scale 3 "Positive" Smoker Attributes: SA5 - SDI; higher scare denotes
agreement that smokers smoke to be popular, look grown-up,
attract opposite sex, etc. (non-smokers get higher scores).

item #

3. Most girls start smoking cigarettes to try to become more popular.

II. Most boys start smoking cigarettes because most of their friends smoke.

19. Most girls start smoking cigarettes to try to attract boys.

27. 'cost boys start smoking cigarettes to try to become more popular.

35. Most girls start smoking cigarettes because most of their friends smake.

43. Most boYs start smoking cigaretles to try to attract girls.

49. If you don't smoke cigarettes, oiher teenagers put you down.

55. Students who smoke'cigarettes tend to be more popular.

61. I am under pressure from my friends to smoke.

Scale 4 Direct Affect: "Benefits:" SA) - 51)5; higher score denotes
disagreement with benefits of smoking such 35 making life
easier, less boring, good 'eeling, cal nerybs, etc. (non-
smokers get higher scores).

item )9

4. Pe.dple smoke cigarettes to make everyday life less boring.

12. People smoke cigarettes to help them think more clearly.

20. Smoking cigarettes can help you enjoy life more.

28. Cigar' to smokers are usually easy-going people.

36. , People who smoke seem to be more at oaso with others.

-,



Description of Scales from Teenager's Self Test:

Cigarette Smoking

Scale 1 Health Concern, Cost: SA5 - SDI; higher score denotes
agreement that smoking is harmful (nonsmokers get higher
scores).

item

I. Adults who smoke risk getting serious lung or heart disease.

9. -People can become addicted to cigar;ettes just as they can to alcohol

or drugs. ,

17. Even though lung cancer and heart disease can be caused by other things,

smoking cigarettes still makes a real difference.

Cigarette smoking can harm the health of teenagers.

33. Cigarette smoking can harm you even after smoking for only a year.

41. Even if cigarettes don't kill you, they can cut down on what you might

get out of life.

47. I believe the Klaith information about smoking is true.

53. It's better,not to start smoking tha, to have to stop.

59. There's nothing wrong with smoking cigarettes as long as you don't

smoke too many.

63. Cigarette smoking is only a minor health problem.

Scale 2 Non-Smokers Rights: SA5 - SDI; higher score denotes agreement
with non-smokers right to breathe clean air (non-smokers get

higher scores).

item 0

2. Cigarette smokers don't think enough about how their smoking bothers

non-smokers.

10. I prefer the company of hoys who don't smoke.

18. It seems that more and more non-smokers complain about having someone

smoke near,them.

26. Cigarette smoke smells bad.

ibers refer to order oe items in the experimental version of the
Self Test.



Scale 7 Destiny Control; Independence: SA5 - SDI; higher score
denotes agreement with ability to control not get
hooked on anything, become what one wants, etc. (non-smokers
get higher scores).

item #

7. Making something of my life is important to me.

15. I use my own set of values to decide what
1 will or will not do.

23. I don't want to get hooked on anything, including cigarettes.

31. I can control the kind of person I will become.

39. 1 do not want to be just one of the crowd.

Scale 8 Rationalization: SAl - SD5; higher score denotes disagreement
with rationalizations for smoking such as "okay to experiment
before it I .comes a habit," "low tar & nicotine can't harm
health," etc. (non-smokers get higher scores).

item #

8. It's okay for teenar3rs to experiment with cigarettes if they quit
before it becomPs a habit.

16. Cigarette smoking is harmful only if a person inhales.

24. There is no danger in smoking cigars or pipes.

32. Cigarettes low in tar and nicotine can't harm your health.

40. Teenagers who smoke regularly can quit for good any time they lika.



44. Smoking cigarettes gives you a good fee!inb.

50. People smoke cigarettes to calm their nerves.

56. Smoking cigarettes seems to make good times even better.

62. People who smoke are usually more sociable than people who don't.

Scale 5 Negative Smoker Attributes;_ SA5 - S01; higher score denotes
agreement that smokers are show-offs, troublemakers, think
they look grown-up & cool but aren't, etc. (non-smokers get

higher scores).

item #

5. Teenagers who smoke cigarettes are more likely to be troublemakers

than those who don't.

13. A person who smokes is more of a follower than one who doesn't smoke.

21. Kids who smoke are show-offs.

29. Parents who smoke set a bad example for their children.

37. Teenagers start to smoke as a way of rebelling agains' their parents.

45. Teenage smokers think they are grown-up, but they really aren't.

51. People smoke cigarettes to try to escape from troubles they face.

57. Teenage smokers thi ..A they look cool, but they don't really.

It

Scale 6 Parental Control, Authority: SA1 - SD5;'higher score denotes

disagreemqnt with rebellion against parent,.,, with doing

"things he wants to do when he wants to," with "doing things

even if know inside they aren't right," etc. (non-smokers

get higher scores).

i tern #

6. 1 feel good knowing I can turn to my parents for advice.

14. Punishing kids for smoking cigarettes is useless

22. Adults try to stop teenagers from smoking just to show their power.

30. I often do things even when I know inside myself t' at they are not the

right thing to do.

38. Teenagers should do what their parents toil them to do.

46. It annoys me that my parents have so much control over things I want

to do.

52. I wish I were older than I am now.

53. A teenager should be able to do the things he wants io do when he wants

to do them. 0)
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Table F-2

Summary of Significance Tests of Grade Hypothesis (Phase 2 - Kanawha CONTROLS)

9th 10th lith
(N=218) (N=58)

(N=161)Knowledge Tests
Total

"1,I 76.6 209.5 202.7
Lung

** 9.7 1212 12.9

IHeart
** 9.2 11.8 11.3

Brain
** 9.4 11.3 12.5.

I A
1Health-Related Behavior 51.56 51.70 53.71

Smoking Kit Attitude
Scales
Scale I

40.52 41.76 41.53
Scale 2

36.83 37.48 37.23
Scale 3

* 27.23 26.9 25.48
I

IScale 4
29.85 30.81 30.53

Scale 5
* 26.30 25.1 24.901

1Scale 6
24.69 25.59 24.97

Scale 7
* 20.66 21.2 21.35

Scale 8
18.00 17.90 18.54

Percent Smokers
32.9 40:0 35.00

School - Related Behavior
76.92 73.35 77.36

* pe, .05; ** p <'.01

Brackets indicate groups whith are significantly different from each other. Where no bracketsexist, post-tests failed to shdW significant group differences.

90'



Table F-I

Summary of Significance Tests of District Hypothesis

Knowledge Tests

Phase I-Heart Units, Phase 2 -I Ith Grade CONTROLS

Kanawha (N092 ) W. Genesee (N-52) Bethlehem Kanawha We Genesee

MIMM

MIMM

IMVIMVIM

MM.

IMIM11111

40.62
36.16

'41425.03

31.01

26.46
24.59
20.92
18.41

25.0

01

M.M

11.110M

0101.

AM MI 40

39.99
36.23
27.17
30.10
25.60
23.42
20.36
17.98

23.1

IMMO.

(N=160)
*4224.7

** 17.4
** 15.7
** 15.5

(N1172)

53.81

MM
dOMM

MIMM

MIMM

dOMM

MIMM

1111

0.0111M

(N=173)
31.8,
(N=I72)

77.24

(N*161)
202.9
12.9

12.7

12.5

(N=I83)

53.71

MMOR

MIMM

MdlOM

memi

MAMM

MINOM

10 mem

IMIM Mb

(NmI77)

35.0
(N -182)

77.36

(N=I56)

54.57

MMIPM

MMM

MM
MMM

MMM

MMM

(N=I54)
77.23

Total

Lung
Heart
Brain

flIpIth-Related Behavior

Smoking Kit Attitude

Scales
Scale I

Scate 2
Scale 3
Scale 4
Scale 5
Scale 6
Scale 7
Scale 8

Percent Smokers

School-Related Behavior

** P .01
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Table F-4

Correlation coefficients between Health Knowledge
Curriculum Exposure Indices

Curriculum
Exposure 1

Test Scores and

Curriculum
Exrosure 2

9th grade 10th grade 9th oracle 10th oracle
Nn1209 N*521 Nn948 N'384

Total Score .271** .137** .187** .088*

Lung-Score .273** .119** .212** .088*

Heart Score .279 ** .190" .215** Jai**
Brain Score .174** .088* .126** .018

Note: Curriculum Exposure _I contains four groups:Controls versus
single-units versus double-units versus triple-units;
Curriculum Exposure 2 contains three groups: single-units
versus double-units versus triple units.

< .05 level of significance
< .01 level of significance

*
* *



Table F-3
O

Summary of Treatment and Level of Dosage Analyses for Health` Knowledge Test Scores -- Means, Ns, and Significant

Differences

Grade 9

Kanawhq beLf L H Controls 16
(N=118) (Na77) (N141) (N218) (N-58)

Total Score
** 1 .

189.74 191169 187.25 179156 217.80
** I

Lung Score 12.52 11.25 10.24 9.74 , 15.28

** I
.1

1
** 1

Heart Score 11.22 10.36 11.10 9.27 14.52
** 1 1 - ** 1

Bra i-n Score 9.87 11.14 9.68 9.45 13.52

/- _...- Grade 10
ControlsL H

(N153) (N-71)

219.56 213.03
1

(N258)

200.54

4

15,53
P

14.18 12.22
1

14.25 14.00 1479

13.94 13.17 11.34

** 1 1
**

Grade 9

Bethlehem 01/8 ha B Controls WA
(N=181) (N96) (N=28) (N4,43) (N050)

Total Score 209.1 2 195.3 7 185.32 195.16 225.15

** I 1

Lung Score 14.75 11.80 10.54 12.14 17.06

* *.t f 1

Heart Score 14.19 12.38 9.89 11.21 16.00

L _____J
**

** L__,_
.

Brain Score 4141 12.46 10.60 10.39 11.61 14.70

Grade 10

.1.

Controls.8
(4'1152) (N=79)

215.30 216.00
1,4

15.22 15.54

13.32 13.24

I

14.20 !4.I6

** p Z.01 F-Ratio levels of significance
Note: Brackets indicate groups which are sIgn4ficantly,different from each ether as determined by post-

tests. Where no brackets exist, nost-tests failed to show significant group differences.
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Tab l# F-5

Summary of Comparisons Between Experimental and Control Subjects

on Health Knowledge tests

Mean Health Knowledge Test Score

Kanawha

Total Lung Heart Brain

Grade 9
Experimentals (N*236) 189.94 11.711] 10.9211 10.25

Controls (N*218) 179.56 9.74 ** 9.27 ** 9.45

Grade 10
Experimentals (N*182) 216.45 14.92 14.24 13.51

Controls (N=58) 200.54 12.22 11.79 11.34

Bethlehem
Grade 9

Experimentals (N=305) 202.60 13.43 13.21* 11.69

Controls (N=43) 195.16 12.14 11.21' 11.67

Grade 10

Experimentals (N1=202) 217.74 15.68 13.99 14.32

Controls (N=79) 216.00 15.54 13.24 14.16

* p 4.05 level of significance

** p L .01 level of significance

of
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APPENDIX G

5

Evaluation of National None Group

for Use as Controls in Present Study
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EVALUATION OF NATIONAL NORM GROUP FOR USE
AS CONTROLS IN PRESENT STUDY

A national sample drawn in the Spring of 1973 was used as a basis

for constructing norms for the Teenage Self Test. In order to

use this national group as a "control", demographic differences

between the national and present experimental groups which might

affect the comparisons,- were tested. To the extent that a

demographic variable was found to have an effect on the criterion

of smoking behavior, the national group would be weighted on that

variable to conform to the structure of the experimental group.

To accomplish this, an Automatic Interaction Detection (AID) was

run with smoking behavior as the criterion variable and four dem-

ographic variables as partitioning items as follows:

region of the country

sex,

percentage of minority enrollment. Minority status was

not available on an individual basis, but each student
was assigned the value of the minority proportion for
his school.* Six groupings were used (from under 11%
minority to over 91% minority) with roughly equal num-
bers of students in each grouping.

grade location. Students were grouped according to
whether ninth grade in their schools was (I) the highest

grade in their school (i.e., Junior high schdoT),(2) the
lowest grade in the school (i.e., high school) or (3)
an intermediate grade in the school.

Since no such relationship was found for any of the variables,

the national groupwas used, unweighted, as a "control" group.

* Obtained from "Directory of Public Elementary and Secondary Schools
in Selected Districts: Enrollment and Staff by Racial /Ethnic Group";
U.S. Dept. of HEW, Office for Civil Rights. OCR 74-5, Fall 1972.
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Parental Consent Letter
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Dear Parent:
O

May we have your consent for your child to take part in a Public

Health Service study of the effectiveness of health education.

While children will not be asked to indicate their names o3

questionnaires, there will be an identification number. When the

last questionnaire has been completed, the link between name and

number 1411 no longer exist. The purpose of this .umber is to make

it possible to bring together the several questionnaires which each

child will fill out at different times so that changes which occur
t,

in pupils' health knowledge, attitudes, and behavior can be observed.

This list linking names and numbers will be available to the School

Administrator's ffice only. Thus, the response of your child Will

not be identified th his or her name, no one will ever be able to

link the two, and i will be impossible to pass information identified

-with individual pupi s on to anyone.

If you agree to have your child participate, please sign your

name below and return the form to your child's school.

Signed
School Representative'

I give my consent for 'to fill out

the questionnaires relating to effectiveness of health eddcation courses.

105

Signed
()Parent or Guardian
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Statistic: Kuder Richardson

r
- r
n

Formula 20".

)(°.4E1)7.:

vhera n - number of items
p proportion responding in a specific mannerq sa

Finding: Scale tatemls EB.22

.7810
2 10 .83
3 9 .79
4 9 .70
5 8 .78
6 8 .6o a
7 5 .50
8 5 .50

Health Knowledne Test (Total)

Statistic:

Finding:

Same as above

' .93

1

**Op.cit. p,458



Instrument Reliabilities

S9kaLatiitaktaim_Inventory

Statistic: Reliability estimated from item-test correlations,

a derivation of the Spearman Brown formula.*

rtt 2
i 4' (rt t)

()Finding:

where Ili momeen of correlations of items with total

test scores.

n ti number of

(7c w mean of correlations between item 1 and

total test score, a point

'Health Related Behavior Inventory

Statistic: Some as for School Related Behavior Inventory

Finding: flt ,74
r

, f. r-ro ',""Zte--se,

* Guilford, "Fundamental Statistics.in Psychology and

Education. New York: Mc Grew -Hill Book Conwy., 1965. p. 463
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( (319) 358-2883

It no answer, 358-1818

Roy L. Davis, Director
Community Program Development Division
bureau of Health Education
Atlanta, Georgia 30333

Dear Mr. Davis:

April 20, 1976

Thank you for the copy of the ColeMan Report which you sent us. I have
read it carefully and can see that it was a major effort innttempting to'
evaluate the School Health Curriculum Project. I was not-TreviOusly aware
of its existence, and so we have designed our evaluation along similar but
more specific lines. The Iowa Heart Association-has been extremely active
in promoting the .Berkeley Project in Iowa, and we have been working in
cooperation with-them to independently aesess the effect of this project on
cardiovascular health knowledge.

To assure an independent evaluation, we devised our own tats-of cardiovas-
cu113r health We proposed to a panel of cardiovascular MT-Mr'
eut-'571F-711iequestion, "What constitutes the minimum amount of knowledge of
the cardiovascular Lystem a person should possess in order -for him(her) to
make intelligent. decisions regarding his(her)'cardiovascular health?" In
response to this question, 44 specific consegts were identified. We then
constructed formal written instrationa1 objectives for each conceptual
area. Experts in cardiovascular diseases and in continuing medical educa-
tion then were asked to select from this list those concep:s and objectives
considered to be of major relevance. Three hundred questialAg:22mule.
for preliminary evaluation.

We have been extremely fortunate in this project to have the cooperation
and assistance of the Educational Measurement Section of the College of
Education, and with their help we were-able to administer this test in
conjunction with the EctadardizEa'dLutt_af_ilac.__Skills. The Iowa Test

--of-Basic Skills-tests approximately 300,000_pupils annually in Iowa. They
weri-wiiling to Orricipate iLL this project, and administered the cardiovas-
cular health test to a representative sample of these students. Our first
objective was to develop normative data for 6th, 7th, and 8th grade students.
We selected 1500 students at each grade level randomly distributed throughout
the State on a geographic and population density basis. These tests hfme .

now been completed, and we are presently scoring them and subjecting; kt,-daa
to factor analysis. In addition we will correlate the results o blke tests'

with scores in other areas obtained by the same students on th Test of s,\
Basic Skills. This should provide important information regar towstudents;
do in thin subject area in relation to other course areas.
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-2, April 20, 1976

Our second goal is to independently evaluate the Cardiovascular Unit of the

Berkeley Project. In this we are concentrating only on the cognitive area,

and at present have not attempted to evaluate in the affective domain. We

plan to use a 50 question test composed of items tested for difficulty and

discrimination from the larger group of questions used for norming data.

We will test 6th grade students who have had the Cardiovascular Unit this

year and 7th grade students who had the Cardiovascular Unit last year. These

schools will be matched to control "sister schools." The matching process

will be very carefully done and primary emphasis will be given to matching

the schools on the basis of their composite score on the Iowa Test of Basic

Skills. We intend tc. analyze the data in a very rigorous fashion.

I hope that we can test between 1200 and 1500 students in the 6th and 7th

grades and compare them with an equal number of controls. I hope that the

information that we are able to obtain will help in the evaluation of the

Project. We have plans for some further longitudinal studies in the future.

If these results would be of interest to you, would be happy to hear from

you.

em
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Smoking Behavior.

This measure, derived from self-reports in response to two

behavior questions in the Teenage Self-Test, does not lend

itself to meaningful reliability measurement except as it

would be possible to obtain independent external verifica-

tion of the students' behavior by reliable observers. Since

such information, even Wavallable, was beyond the scope 1

of the study to collect, a measure of reliabilty for Smoking

Behavior is not reported.
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' I. PREFACE: BACKGROUND AND PURPOSE OF STUD)

In 1967, the National Clearinghuuse'for Smoking and Health initiated

development of a health education proj:t directed at developing bet-
e

ter understanding among youngsters of several of their body systems

and at motivating them toward protecting themselves from disease.

From this initial work, an experimental series of curriculum units

was constructed and introduced in classrooms beginning in 1969. The

program, orig.inal!y called the Berkeley Health Project, has come to

be known as the School Health Curriculum Project (SHOP).

The Curriculum .Mlodel

The health curriculum model consists of three intensive units of study- -

one each at the fifth, sixth and seventh grade leverS comprising the

respiratory, circulatory and nervous systems respectively. Each unit

runs about eight to ten weeks during the school year, is comprehensive

in its coverage of health education content, and involves maximal inte-

gration with other batik curriculum areas. The emphasis is on working

toward the basic objectives of education, developing understanding and

appreciation of the body and skills for prevention of disease, and

encouraging youth to make sound decisions about personal and environ-

mental factors that affect their own health. A wide variety of classroom

education techniques and resources, material and human, is used. Consi-

derable emphasis s placed on stimulating pupil motivation through indi-

vidual and small group activity, through dealing with real life issues,

and through involvement of school administrators, parents and community

health personnel.
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The Teacher Training Model

The Curriculum, together with highly integrated kits of specially

developed materials, including games and other "fun" activities, is

of course directed at maximum learning for the children enrolled in

the program. The importance of the teacher, is not overloOked In

bringing alive the materials component.

A companion teacher training model involves two weeks of in-depth

training of teams of-classroom teachers and administrators and leads

to establishment of two successful classroom examples of each unit

at its grade level in one school of a district. Each team of trainees,

in addition to developing the unit in two 'classrooms, is required

td' work withHts administrators to develop and conduct similar training

for other teachers at their grade level within the first year: After
y

establishment of a "success model" at the fifth grade level, succeeding

waves of teachers are trained.

Since 1969, numerous teams of teachers and administrators have been

trained in school districts from New York to California and tie

number of children exposed to the Curriculum has expanded accordingly.

In the elementary schools, children are generally-a*sociated with only

one teacher for most of the instructional program. Therefore, SHCP
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training and experience inherently has a capability for modifying

-h.:se teachers' behavior in teaching other subjects besides health

education.] Self-reports by teachers suggest that changes have occurred

in teach r behavior, such as allowing more freedom of Choice for tasks

childr might perform; permitting individual and group activity;

and oviding for open discussion of problems. The impact of change

teaching strategies has the potential for going well beyond SHCP,

to the teaching of all subjects and to the teaching of all children.

Communitv.Involvement

The successful SHCP program includes a significant amount of community

involvement, starting with parents and going well beyond to members

of the health and medical professions, fire departments, industrial

and business repiesentatives, and private voluntary agencies. By their

involvement, schools and communities enable the instruction to be

better related to the real world of the students; 'and in the case of

parents, the health education of children can influenA ce the adults

as well. 'Reports by teachers involved in the program often cite

this kind of impact, seldcm.found in other instructional programs

or modalities.

Purposes of the Evaluation Research

Notwithstanding the potential impact of participating in SHCP on a

broad base of target groups, i.e., teaching behavior, school administra-

tion policies, parent behavior, and community group involvement,

the purpose of this research study was narrowly defined to be a systematic,
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objective assessment of the long -range impacic of the Curriculum of

only one of these target groups, the students ho were enrolled in

i t.

L

For purposes of this study, i.e., to m4asure stud0nt effects of the

Curriculum, primary "impact"Ion studen s was defir\ed as (a) effect

N
i

i

on health knowledge abbut tl1e body sys ems covered and (b) effect
:.

on health-related behavior, that is, he studentsllown health practices
1

1

in"protecting the body from disease. Secondary inipact" on the student

was explored in terms of (c) effect on attitude's related to cigarette

I

smoking, (d) effect on smoking behavior, and (e) effect on school -

relatedrelated behavfor, that is, motivation toward healthi and science interests

and engaging in positive learning practices. I
'

It is important for the reader to be reminoed that the research was

not directed at measurement of the tote: range of possible impacts

beyond students, to teachers, school administrate s, parents and

relevant segments of the community at large. Other study limitations

due to operational procedures and the realities of field research are

described in Section S, Limitations and Conclusions.
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2. IMPACT RESEARCH HYPOTHESES

Expectations regarding the potential long-range impact of SHCP

were translated into impact hypotheses which could Je tested by

experimental means..

Students enrolled in one onimore units of the Curriculum
wilt be statistically'diffftent after a time lapse of two
to four years from students who .were not enrolled:

Primary impact expectations

I. They would'be expected to possess more knowledge'
about the respiratory, circulatory and nervous
systemi.

2. They would be expected to engage in more acceptable
health practices designed to protect their bodies from
disease. .

Secondary impact expectations

3. They would be expected to hold more negative at-
titudes toward cigarette smoking and more positive
attitudes toward non-smokers. 7-

4. They would be expected to engage less in cigarette
smoking behavior.

5. They would be expected to display more ,positive
school-related behavior in terms of study habits,
use of resources, and the like.

While the research was conducted in two phases, for the convenience

of-the reader the findings from both are combined in the following

report.
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3, RESEARCH DESIGN AND PROCEDURE

Overall Desian

To test the foregoing five hypotheses, the research was conducted

in two phases. Tests of Hypotheses 3 and 4 alone were conducted

in Phase I. While this work proceeded, instruments needed to test

Hypotheses 1, 2 and 5 were being constructed. All five hypotheses

were then testeckin Phase II.

The basic design was intended to employ eight treatmnt or Curriculum

groups, defined by the type and number of Health

units a student had-received:

Lung and Hee t and Brain
Lung and He t
Lung eral. Br la*

Heart and ain

Yle

Lung only
Heart only
Brain onl
No units

Education Curriculum

While it was recognized that a pre-post design for a longitudinal

evaluation of impalct of,SHCP would have been desirable, practicality

precluded this possibility.. who were enrolled as fifth

-graders in the Lung Curriculum would by the'time of this research be

in the ninth grade, an intervening-period of four years. To capture

a similar time lapsi, beginning with fifth graders in 1973 would

recitiire a delay until 1977 for obtaining comparable follow-up data.

.'A
retrospective evaluation plan\ s therefore settled upon. For-

tunately, existina practices in use of HCP by the schools permitted

The discontinuous Lung 14. Brain, given in grades 5 and 7, was not

41 represented in the final design.

Q
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a design using a control group of students with similar characteris-

tics enrolled in the same schc is at the'same times but not enrolled

in the Curriculum:

* Selection of school districts

As described in a report "Feasibility of Locating Subjects Who Have

Had Units of the Elementary School Health Curriculums Project and

of Administering the Teenage Self-Testing Kit to Them and Comparing

Their Scores with National Norms" (Colman, June 1973), a number of

orqtaria were established for including districts in the research.

These were:

that the Curriculum had been operational in tho

district since 1969.

that districts would be able to construct lists of

students enrolledsin each of th6 three units by year.

that students stilt within the'district could be
located in the juhior high or the secondary schools

. terwhich-they pad in most cases moved.

gs

that cooperation from school officials and. parental

consent, where necessary, could be obtained. (Appendix H)

that a control group, matched as closely as possible

with' Curriculum enrollees was available.

reliminary inquiries revealed that of seven districts in which

t Curriculum was first implemented, two of the districts would

not be able to participate because of extremely high sfudent mobility

out of their areas, which would seriously limit the number of Curri-

cufui students :available for follow-up.
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To assure quality in sampling and administration of instruments,

the remaining five districts, Bethlehem, Cajon Valley*, Kanawha,

Los Altos, and West Genesee sent representatives to a one-day

' training session with staff of Education and Public Affairs and

the Community Control Development Division in Washingtion, D.C.

Among topics discusted were: methods of identifying potential

students; sampling of students; assigning code numbers to each

student; questionnaire. administration methods; and local problems

or situations requiring special handling.

One district, Los Altos, indicated its inability to fnish a

control group from within its locale since almost all students

had either been involved in the program or had recently moved

into the district. Also, the Cajon Valley, Bethlehem and

Kanawha County School Districts reported that almost no students

had had all three units, primarily because junior high schools

giving the nervous system unit in seventh grade did not receive

students from schools where the fifth and sixth grade units had

been to ht.

* The Cajon Valley schools participated in the pre-tests. Unfortunately,
due to events beyond their control, they were unable to continue
their participation throughout the study.
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Selection of student samples

The sample for Phase I consisted of current ninth graders who were in

the fifth grade in 1969 when the first unit (Lung) was given; in the

sixth grade in 1970 when the first Heart unit was initiated; and in

the seventh grade in 1971, when the first Brain unit was introduced.

The sample for Phase II included ninth, tenth, and eleventh graders;

the Phase 11 tenth graders were the same students as the Phase I

ninth graders and all eleventh graders were controls.

Students enrolled in any Curriculum combination were identified as

"Experimental" students. Preliminary tallies of available students

obtained from the participating districts disclosed that not every

district had sufficient Curriculum enrollment in each of the experi-

mental ceris'to sample in each one.* In the end, districts necessarily

drew simples of students in only those categories w'rh enrollment suf-

ficient for research purposes. In every case, however an attempt

was made to sample equal numbers of boys and girls.

Students were defined as "Controls" if they had never been enrolled in

any of the three units. Initially, differences were projected between

three types of possible Control subjects, based on the degree of

exposure to or "contamination" by the Experimental group. In the

first instance would be those students who had not themselves had the

Curriculum units but had interacted with classmates at their o4n grade

who were enrolled, or were taught in classrooms where Curriculum

* Discrepancies between preliminary and final verified tallies were
large, so that sampling designs had to be revised upon receipt of

final tallies.
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materials were conspicuously displayed. These student's would, therefore,

be designated as "High Exposure Controls", while 'those in schools

where units were being given at grade levels other than their own

would be designated as "Low Exposure Controls". Students from schools

where Curriculum units were never present during their attendance,

on the other hand, were designated as "No Exposure Controls". In

actual fact, do district located a sufficiently large group of "Low

Exposure" Controls. Ai for High Exposure Controls, only 21 were located,

in the West Genesee Central schools. Where local controls are cited,

therefore, the overwhelming ma city are "No Exposure" Controls.

The final counts for Phases 1 and II are as follows:

Experimentals

Phase 1

Lung-Heart-Brain 238
Lung-Heart 76
Heart -Brain 116
Lung 60
Heart 147
Brain 206 -

TOTAL 843*

Controls ,

21High Exposure
No Exposure 187
TOTAL 208*

* In experimental analyses the numbers were reduced to 815 Experimentals
and 203 Controls due to missing data.
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Experimentals

-Phase 11*

Attitude
Factors

Smoking
Behavior,

School'
Related
bisilistf

N
Knowledee,

Health
Behavior

N N N N

Lung-Heart-Brain 181 391 0 165 363

Lung-Heart 176 204 171 167 194

Heart-Brain 146 239 0 131 ,234

Lung 130 128 130 121 125

Heart 112 122, 118 114 118

Brain i$2 P.. 0 at Mt
Total 925 1320 419 873 1288

Contrpjs. 398 393 276 383 379

In addition to local Controls, a NatiOnal sample of 4300 ninth, 838 tenth

and 845 eleventh graders was used as a quasi-control group in both phases.

These comprised students; never exposed to the Curriculum, surveyed in 1973

to developing norms for subscales of the Teenage Self-Test.

--0ata-c91-tection-AWstrument-s-

Health Knowledge Test. Because the Curriculum content is

specific, a new Health Knowledge Test was constructed.

Psychometric methods employed are described in Appendix A.

Appendix 8 is a copy of the test itself, used to collect

data to test Hypothesis 1.

Health Inventory. Since existing health behavior

measures were found not to measure behaviors related to the

* The Ns given here are the maximum available for analyses.
Throughout the analyses presented later the Ns will vary
from those given here due to differing amounts of missing
data for each district, curriculum'group and student sample.
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objectives stated by the Clearinghouse &new inven-

tory was needed. Various formats of appropriate

questioni were designed and pre-tested with boys and

girls in the ninth grade of two parochial schools

in Silver Spring, Maryland. The responses of the

students.both:to the questions and the formats were

evaluated, particularly in terms of which was most

likely to produce truthful, as opposed to "expected"

responses. Revisions were made-and the instrument

used in the data collection to test Hypothesis 2.

A copy of the Inventory appears as Appendix C.

erLIEWIi=estITeSmoCia. To measure attitudes

toward cigarette smoking, the Teenage Self-Test was

employed.* The Teenage Self-lest is a self-administered

and scored` instrument measuring eight clusters of

items related to the practice of cigarette smoking,

developed fromillundreds of interviews with teenagers

and administered to a national probability sample of

some 5,000 students in grades seven through twelve.

Scores for eight clusters. are derived froM an eicperi-

mental 83 item version as follows:

Health Concern, Costs
Non-smokors' rights,
"Positive" Smoker Attributes
Direct Effects: "Benefits"
Negative Smoker Attributes
Parental Control, Authority
Destiny Control, Independence
Rationalization

*Developed by Education and Public Affairs, Washington, D.C. under
Oontracfirith the National Clearinghouse for Smoking and Health,

then undei the Health Services and Mental Health Administration, HEW.
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A listing of the items in the eight scales of the

experimental version of the Teenage Self-Test, used

to test Hypothesis 3, appeari as Appendix E.

Smoking Behavior Classification. The experimental

version of the Teenage Self-Test was supplemented

with a number of demographic and behavioral items.

Included among these were questions 77 and 78 dealing

with past and present` practices with respect to ciga-

rettes from which a "Smoking-Behavior" classification

was derived. The smoking behavior classification

was constructed as followi:

Non-smoker: has Smoked less than 100 cigarettes

in the past and does jai smoke now. (answered

1 or 2 to question 77; 2 to question 78)

Smoker: has smoked in past andlon smoke now.

(answered 2 or 3 to question 77; 1 to question 719.

School-Related To measure ele-

ments of student behavior in the learning situation,

as,related to the Curriculum, a behavior inventory

drawn around specific outcomes was required. No

appropriate instrument was found in the literature.

However, an extensive list of "critical incident"

materials was available from the Clearinghouse.

These incidents were behaviors reported by teachers

who had used the Curriculum for a year, based on ob-

servation of their students. Asked to write descriptions
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of how students enrolled in the Curriculum were

differentiated from all other students they had

taught, the teachers displayed a fair amount of

consensus as to what constituted critically dif-

ferentiating behaviors. The assembled critical

incidents served as a basis for the items in the

School-Related Behavior Inventory. This instru-

ment appears as Appendix C, and was used to test

Hypothesis 5.

Data collection procedures

All data collection instruments were administered in classroom

settings, during school hours. Except for one instance where sched-

uling difficulties appeared, all instruments were administered by

members of the school districts' researchor administrative staff.

One or two class periods were consumed, depending upon the number

of instruments being employed.

Confidentiality was preserved by means of a seven-digit identifica-.

tioti code number which also served to classify questionnaires into

appropriate data processing categories. The code consisted of: (I)

phase of administration, spring or winter; (2) Curriculum (treatment),

six Experimental and two Control; (3) district; and (4) individual

student (four digits). Students were informed that no one with

access to lists of names and identification numbers would also

have access to questionnaires. Questionnaires were returned
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P immediately to Education and Public Affairs for analysis, where

they were edited, coded as necessary for key-punching, punched and

then transferred to tape for statistical analysis against pre-desig-

nated instructions.

4. RESULTS

The five hypotheses in Section 2 wereytested against selected

dependent (criterion) variables:

Health knowledge, as measured by total score and three

subtest scores of the Health Knowledge Test (See Appendix B).**

Health behavior) as Measured by the sum of item scores of the

Health Behavior Inventory (See Appendix C). **

Eight scale scores from the Teenage Self-Test: Smoking

(See Appendix D).

Smoking behavior from the Teenage Self-Test, items 77 and 78.

School-related behavior, as measured by the sum of item scores

on the School-Related Behavior Inventory (Se Appendix C)."

Preliminary Analyses

Two preliminary analyses, of School District effect and of Grade

effect,* were conducted in order to determine their use in testing

the major experimental hypotheses.

*Appendix F, Tables I and 2, summarize all District and Grade analyses.

**Reliability coefficients are reported in Appendix l(Eye)
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District Analysis compared groups uncontaminated by differences

in grade and in number of curriculum units taken to yield an

estimate of the "clean" effects of district on the dependent

variables.

In Phase 1, t -tests revealed significant School Districtnliffer-
.

ences for only one out of ten dependent variables -- Scale 3 of

the Teenage Smoking Kit where those enrolled in the Heart unit

in Kanawha (N092) scored significantly lower (p (.01Y than

those in the Heart unit in West Genesee (N'52).

Of the dependent variables measured in Phase II, only the four

Knowledge Test Scores revealed significant differences between

eleventh grade controls, with Kanawha scoring lower than Bethle-

hem (p(.01).*

By and large, then, School District effect was minimal. Never-

theless, where appropriate, these differences were taken into

account in testing the major hypotheses either by analyzing dis-

tricts separately or by using 2-wily analysis of variance (Cur-

riculum groups by District).

.
Grade Anaiyel compared groups uncontaminated by differences

between districts and in the number of curriculum units taken

to yield an estimate of the "clean"-effects of grade on thede-

pendent variables.

*The District differences for the eight attitude scales were not

131re-tested in phase 11.
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Of the 17 dependent variables tested in Phase II, three Attituie

Scales and four Knowledge Test scores revealed significant

Grade differences. For Scales #3 and #5, ninth graders scored

significantly higher (p( .05) than eleventh graders. Eleventh

graders scored significantly higher (p(.05) than ninth graders

on Scale 07. Ninth graders expressed more positive reasons

for smoking (Scale 3) and at the same time stronger negative,

attitudes about those who do smoke (Scale 5). As expected,

eleventh graders reported feeling more independent and in control

of their lives than ninth graders (Scale 7),

Tenth and eleventh graders, lurthermore, scored significantly

higher (p( .01) than ninth graders On all Knowledge Tests. This

finding may derive from the fact that health knowledge may be

covered in other school courses which may tend to,reinforCe early

learning.

Because significant grade differences were found, grade was

taken into account in testing the major hypotheses by analyzing

grades separately or by using grade as a covariate.

Major Analyses

For each major hypothesise analyses were conducted to take account

of the effects of Level of Dosage and Treatment.

Level of Dosage Analysis tests the hypothesis that:

students enrolled in successively more Curriculum units
will pe statistically different from those enrolled in

fewer units. The assumption is made that addition of units

has both a broadening effect in coverage related to cigarette

smoking, such as Heart end, Lung Units, and a reinforcing

effect due to a common core repeated in all units.
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Treatment Analysis tests the hypothesis that:

the means of all students in one or more Curriculum units will
be statistically different on the dependent variables from those
who are not enrolled in any units.

Among the statistical approaches used were analysis of variance*,

chi-square, and t-tests to compare Curriculum exposure groups, in-

cluding Controls**;'and correlation analysis when indicated to Obtain

the relationship between dependent variables and indices of increas-

ing exposure to the Curetculum..

Hypothesis I -- Relationship of enrollment in Curriculum to later
possession of health knowledge

Sample:

EXPERIMENTALS
Kanawha Bethlehem

Grade 9
---

Grade 10
--,

Grade 9
1,8I

Grade 10
- --Lung- Heart -Brain

Lung -Heart 118 58 M.I.11.M

leart-Brain --- --- 96 50
Lung 77 53 --- - --

Heart 41 71 ..... ---

Bra i n --- --- 28 152

TOTAL 236 182 305 202

CONTROLS 218 58 43 79

* Whore the F-value was significant at less than the .05 level,
appropriate poSt-tests acheffe or Tukey) were computed.

** Throughout the analyses, Curriculum units not cited had not occurred,
the numbers were too small to sample, or the final size was too small
to use. West Genesee has been omitted from most analyses because of
the paucity of their Control students.
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Dependent Variable: One total score* and three subscores from the

Health Knowledge Test.

'Results: Separate analyses of variance and t-tests for each grade

and district, followed by post-tests *hen appropriate, produced

level of dosage and treatment results for Kanawha and Bethlehem.

Table I summarizes significant differences between Curriculum and

Control groups.

Table 1,

Significant Differences between-Curriculum Exposure Groups,

Including Controls

Curriculum Units Sampled Health Knowledge Test Scores

Kanawha Grade Total Lun Heart Brain,

Lung/Heart 9 .01 .01 .01 NS

10 .01 '',.01 -.01 NS

Lung only 9 .01 NS NS .01

10 .01 .01 , NS .01

Heart only 9 NS NS NS NS

10 NS NS NS NS

Bethlehem
Lung/Heart/Brain 9 NS NS .01 NS

Heart/Brain 9 NS NS NS NS

10 NS NS .01 NS

Brain only 9 NS NS NS NS

10 NS NS NS NS

NOTE: Values in Table 1 are F-Ratio Levels of Significance; NS means

not significant at p <.05;

(Appendix F, Table 3, presents the actual Means and F-levels)

* To obtain total score on the Health Knowledge Test, each subtest /

score was standardized on the total group according to the formula:

z=(x-rn) /s where mmean of those having at least that unit and

saistandard deviation of those having at least that unit. Then the

three standardized subscores were summed to obtain the total score.
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Total Health Knowledge Score

On ,the Health Knowledge Test total score, nOhth and tenth grade

kaneWha students enrolled in Lung/Heart and Lung only units

scored significantly, higher than Controls (p< .01). Kanawha

students enrolled in Heart units scored highck than Controls but

not significantly higher. in Bethlehem, ninth grade Lung/keart,/

Brain students scored significantly higher than Breen students

(p < .01) but not significantly higher than Conirols. Students

who had taken the Lung unit singly or in any combination se

to'obtain higher scores than Controhs on the Health Knowledge

Test fatal score.

'Health Obwiedge. lung Score

\A.
On the Lung Test, Kanawha ninth and tenth grade Cungmeara

'

students

(p4:41) and tenth grade Lung students (p < .01) scored signipi-

, cantly ;higher than Controls. In,Bethlehem, ninth grade Lung/Heert/

Brain students scored significantly higher than Heart/Brain and

, Brain students. In both grades of the Kanawha school district,

the direction of mean scores for Ling knowled,e.increased from

lowest for Controls on up to groUps with Heart only, to Lung only,

to Jung/Heart with the highest. Those who-had taken the Lung

unit or a combination including the Lung unit tended to score

higher on the Lung test, as expected.

, Health Knowledge. Heart Score

Heart Test scores for students enrolled in- multiple units in-
.

cluding Heart as one component, i.e., Lung/Heart, Lung/Heart/Brain,
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and Heart /Brain, were significantly higher (p < .01)

tt for Control group students in both grades of both ,.istricts,

with the exception of the Heart/Brain group in Bethlehem's

ninth grade. Students with only single Heart units failed to

score significantly higher than Controls, but the mean dif-

ferences were nevertheless in the expected direction.

Health Knowledge. Brain Score

Although Kanawha had no students enrolred in single or multiple

Brain units, in both grades students with the Lung unit only

scored significantly higher (p( .01) on the Brain Test than

did Controls. In Bethlehem, althouth significant F (p 4:.01)

was found in ninth grade, post-tests failed to account for the

internal location of thos, differences.

Correlation analysis 1upports the foregoing eviden6e in showing

a significant relationship between Health Knowledge Test scores

and two indices of increasing exposure to the Curriculum: Curric-

ulum Exposure I, with fou- grou;:s (Controls, single units, double

units and triple units - values of 0,1,2 and 3) and Curriculum Ex-

posure 2 with three groups (single units, double units, and 1-iple

units; excluding Controls - values of 1,2, and 3). Table 2* shows

that all correlations except one are significant at p .05 or better.

*Appendix F, Table 4 presents specific correlation coefficients.
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Table 2

Signif zance Levels for Correlations between Health Knowledge Test
Scores and Curriculum Exposure Indices.

Curriculu
xDQsUre 1

Curriculum
Exposure 2

Grade 9 Grade .0 Grade 9 Grade 10

Total Score .01 .01 .01 '.05
Lung Score .01 .01 .01 .05
Heart Score .01 .01 .01 .01
Brain Score .01 .05 .01 NS

NOTE: .01 means p .01 level of significance
.05 means p .05 level of significance
NS means not significant at p .05.

Students who had had three units tended to sm.. higher than those

who had had two units; two units higher than one; and one unit

higher than Controls.

When all tre -tment groups were combined, thereby ignoring the num-

ber of units in which students were enrolled, differences between

Experimentals and Controls washed out. Excewhons occurred onthe Lung

and Heart Tests where Kerientia ninth grade Experimentals scored signi-

ficantly higher than Controls (pi( .0!) and or the Heart Test where

Bethlehem ninth grade Experinentals scored significantly higher than

Controls (p .05). All test means were, however, in the expected direc-

tion, i.e., Experimentals consistently scoring higher than Controls

(See Appendix f, Table 5 'or means).

Conclusions: In general, Knowledge Test scores relate appropriately
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to the kind and number of units taken. Students who have had the

lung unit alone or in combination with other units tend to score

higher on both the total test,and the Lung Test. On the Heart Test,

students with combination units, but not students with tha Heart

unit only, scored significer.tly higher than Controls. This sug-

gests the possibility, with Lung or Heart units, of a reinforce-

ment effect of combination units._ Results did not present a clear

picture of the relationship between having tad the Brain unit and

scores on the Brain Test.

On the whole, evidence supports rejection of the null hypothesis

that enrollment in Curriculum units is not related to possession

of Health Knowledge. Rather, it appears that enrollment in Curri-

culum units, particularly Lung or combination lung units, relates

to higher scores on total Health Knowledge and on the specific

Lung Knowledge Test; that enrollment in combination Heart units

relates to higher Heart Test scores. There is else evidence to

suggest that having taken more units or combination units, perti -

cularly'those including Lung or Heart, has an enhancing effect on

all Health KnoWledge scores.

Hypothesis 2 -- Relationship of enrollment in Curriculum tqlater

health-related behavior

Sample: Kanawha. Bethlehem and West Geneses - 9th and 10th grades

Experimentals
Lung-Thar r-Brain 391

Lung -Heart 204
Heartherain 239

Lung 128

Heart 122

Brain 236

TOTAL 1,320

Controls 393
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Deoendent Variable: Total score on Health-Related Behavior

Inventory (see Appendix C).

Results: In preliminary analyses, Health-Related Behavior scores

for the various Curriculum exposure groups were not found to be

affected either by gree or district. Therefore, all grades and

districts were combined for analysis.

Using analysis of variance, the eight Curriculum exposure groups

were compared, producing a significant F (p (.05). Post-tests, however,

failed to reveal the location of these significant differences among

groups. Means and Ns for the groups are presented be'ow (Table 3).

Table 3

Health-Ralated Behavior Test Means for
Curriculum Exposure Groups

Curriculum N Means

Lung/HearlArain 391 54.66

Lung/Heart 204 54.04

Heart/Brain 239 53.14

Lung 128 54.46

Heart 122 52.34

Brain 236 53.97

Controls 393 52.40

When r'xperimentals were compared with Controls, Kanawha

and Bethlehem produced different results, as summarized in

Table 4.
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Table 4

Significant Differences between Experimental and Control
Students on Health Behavior Inventory**

Kanawha Bethlehem
Grade 9 Grade 10 Grade 9 Grade 10

N Means N Means N Means N Means
Experimentals 237 52.39 '183 55.381' 300 54.92 vt 53.94
Controls 215 51.56 57 51.700 41 52.93 80 54.90

* p < .05

Only Kanawha tenth grade Experimentals scored significantly higher

than Controls. However, Kanawha and Bethlehem ninth graders had

means 'in the expected direction, i.e., Experimentals scoring higher

than Controls. Inexplicabli, Bethlehem tenth grade means for Controls

and Experimentals were in a direction opposite to that found for

Kanawha ninth and tenth graders and for their own ninth graders.

As will become esdent in other analyses, data for Bethlehem tenth

grade was often different, i.e., in the opposite direction, from

Bethlehem ninth grade and also the data for other districts; yet no

logical explanation has been advanced to explain that difference.

Correlation data revealed a significant relationship between the

o curriculum exposure indices and Health Behlvior Inventory scores

for ninth graders. Tenth grade data failed to corroborate this, per-

haps again because of the unusual character of the scores of Bethle-

hem tenth graders.

Conclusions: The findings necessary to reject the null hypothesis,

that Health-Related Behavior and Curriculum Exposure are not related,

** West Genesee has been eliminated because of lack of controls.
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are mixed. Correlation analysis supports a relationship between.

Curriculum exposure and Health Behavior scores for the ninth grade,

for example, but not for the tenth. Significance tests, on the other

hand, show no statistically significant differences between various

exposure groups and Health Behavior scores, except for the Kanawha

tenth grade; even so, the Health Behavior scores of curriculum ex-

posure groups are in almost all instances in the expected direction,

i.e., higher than those of the Control groups.

Hypothesis 5-- Relationship of enrollment in Curriculum to later
gttitudes toward smoking

Sample:

Phase 1 - Grade 9 Phase II - Grades 9 and 10
oiethlehem,

Los Altos,
Genesee

Experimentals

Kanawha,
and West

Kanawha West Genesee

Lung-Heart-Brain 238 --- 221
Lung -Heart 76 171 27
Heart-Brain 116 - -- 104
Lung 60 130 VOW

Heart 147 118 5
Brain 206 --_ 57

.

TOTAL 843 419 414

Controls 203 276 ---

National Norm National Norm

Controls 760 1,638

Deper.dent Variable: Eight scale scores from the Teenage Self-Test:

Smoking (Appendix D).

Results: A series of analyses was conducted to compare Curriculum

exposure groups on the eight Teenage Self-Test scale scores.
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Comparison of Experimental Curriculum groups with national norm
Controls

In Phase I, an Automatic Interaction Detection analysis (Appendix G)

led to the conk JS100 that there were no differences in four demo-

graphic variables between ninth graders in the National Norm 4nd

the Curriculum Study Control students. For this reason, it was

concluded that the Experimental group could be compared with the

National Norm group as a Control. When this was done, significant

differences were found in favor of the Experimental group on Scales

I, 6, 7 and 8 (p4(.01); and in favor of the 'Control" or National

group on Scale 3 (p( .01). Thus in Phase 1, it appeared that ex-

posure to the Curriculum did tend to affect positively a number of

anti-smoking attitudes, when compared with a representative national

group of ninth-graders.

In Phase II, however, ninth grade data did not sustain this rela-

tionship of Curriculum exposure and attitudes, no .differences being

found between Experimentais and National Controls. Only Scale 4

favors the Experimental group in the tenth grade (the same subjects

as Phase I ninth grade).

ComparisOn of Experimental groups an4 their own Control arouDs

In Phase I, except for Scale 8 (p< .05), significant differences

in Teenage Self-Test scale scores in the appropriate direction

were not found. Because the bulk of the Control subjects (182

out of 203) were from Kanawha, it was hypothesized that they
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might not have been representative of the Experimental subjects

drawn from all four districts. The Treatment Effect hypothesis

was retested using Kanawha studenti only, therefore ruling out

possible geographical differences. The findings, however, were'

essentially unchanged.

In Phase II, almost as in Phase I, significant differences were

not found, either for :'le ninth or tenth graders.

clevarisons of level of exposure...moo Curriculum Study Control
students those who had'been enrolled in only one unit, those,
with two units. and those with all three units.

In Phase I, Teenage Self-Test scale score differences in the appro-

priate direction between the various "level of dosage" groups were

found in Scale 8, (p.05). Again, because the Control group was

.so heavily drawn from Kanawha, the "level of dosage" hypothesis was

tested for Kanawha alone. While there were no students in Kanawha

with all three Curriculum units, a progression from Controls through

a double unit was present, permitting this comparison to be made.

The results for Kanawha paralled the results for the total group.

In Phase II, using analysis of variance techniques, the Curriculum

exposure groups were compared with respect to attitude scale scores.

Again, no significant differences were found.

Conclusions: Overall, the data do not support the hypothesis that Curri-

culum exposure in earlier years is related to positive (favoring non-smoker)

attitude scale scores tested two to five years later. It may be recalled

that effect on attitude toward cigarette smoking was a hoped-for, but

secondary objective to be accomplished by the Curriculum. In studying
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the actual content of the experimental School Realth Curriculum Proj-

ect, one finds that specific content directly on the subject of

cigarette smoking per se is quite limited. Certainly the impression

is there for the student to draw about its ill effects, but not in a

highly overt way. This being the case, it may be too much to exract

that enrollment in the Curriculum should have a stronger impact on

attitudes to and smoking behavior than on attitudes toward any of

a number of other individual health behaviors, such as diet, rest,

exercise and the like. Furthermore, growing evidence that attitude

changes are not always necessary steps on the road to behavior change,

may give support to reducing the premium given to attitude modification
I)

with respect to cigarette smoking among adolescents. This view may have

even more credence when one sees the section which follows on the effects

of the Curriculum on later cigarette smoking behavior.

Hypothesis 4 -- Relationship of enrollment in Curriculum to later
smokino behavior

Samples

Phase 1 ; Grade 9
Bethlehem, Kanawha
Los Altos, and West
Genesee

Experimentals
Lung-Heart-Brain 238
Lung-Heart 76
Heart-Brain 116
Lung 60
Heart 147
Brain 22k

TOTAL

Controls

Controls

National Norm

Phase 11- Grades 9 and 10
Kanawha and Bethlehem

165
167

131.

121

114

175

843 873

208

760

144

383

National Norm

1,638



Dependent Variable: A smoking behavior classification based on items

77 and 78 of the Teenage Self-Test.

Results: Significance of differences between percentages,of smokers

and non-smokers in the various Experimental and Control groups were

calculated.(Table 5)

Table 5

Percentages of Smokers and Non-Smokers for Various Experimental and
. Control Groups

Phase 1 N RSmkers $ Non-Smokers
Ninth grads_

Study Experimentals 815 25.4 74.6
Study Controls 203 26.1ii:1** 73.9

- National Controls 760 32.2.1 67.8

Kanawha Experimentals 221 22.6 77.4
Kanawha Controls 182 25.8rE:14"'

1

74.2
National Controls 760 32. 2.1 67.8

Phase 11
Ninth grade

Study Experimentals 507

27:1.71

72.4
Study Controls 251 33.9.1 * 66.1
National Controls 800 32.3 67.7

Kanawha Experimentals .231 27.3 72.7
Kanawha Controls 210 32.9 67.1
National Controls 800 32.3 67.7

Tenth wade
Study Experimentals 366 32.0 68.0
Study Controls 132 31.8 68.2
National Controls 838 32.7 67.3

Kanawha Experimentals 171 31.0 69.0
Kanawha Controls 55 40.0 60.0
National Controls . 838 32.7 67.3

* p < .05
** p /

NOTE: Brackets indicate significant
differences.
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Dependent Variable: A smoking behavior classification based on items

77 and 78 of the Teenage Self-Test.

Results: Significance of differences between percentages of smokers

and non-smokers in the various Experimental and Control groups were

calculated. (Table 5)

Table 5,

Percentages of Smokers and Non-Smokers for Various Experimental and
Control Groups

Phase 1

Ninth grade
Study Experimentals 815
Study Controls 203
National Controls 760

Kanawha Expe-imentals 221
Kanawha Controls 182
National'Controls 760

Phase 11,

Ninth grade

Study Fxperimentals 507
Study Controls 251

- National Controls 800

Kanawha Experimentals 231

Kanawha Controls 210
National Controls 800

Tenth grade
Study Experimentals 366
Study Controls 132
National Controls 838

Kanawha Experimentals 171

Kanawha Controls 55
National Controls . 838

* p < .05
** p < .01.
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Smokers I Non-Smokers

25.4 74.6
26.11.4] *11. 73.9
32.2J 67.8

22.6 77.4
25.6]4 ** 74.2
32.2J 67.8

27.

33.

32.3

27.3
32.9
32.3

*
72.4

66.1
67.7

72.1

67.1
67.7

32.0 68.0
31.8 68.2
32.7

, 67.3

31.0 69.0
40.0 60.0
32.7 67.3

NOTE: Brackets indicate significant
. differences.
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the actual content of the experimental School Health Curriculum Proj-

ect, one finds that specific content directly on the subject of

cigarette smoking per se is quite limited. Certainly the impression

is there for the student to draw about its ill effects, but not in a

highly overt way. This being the case, it may be too much to exrect

that enrollment in the Curriculum should have a stronger impact an

attitudes toward smoking behavior than on attitudes toward any of

a number of other individual health behaviors, such as diet, rest,

exercise and the like. Furthermore, growing evidence that attitude

changes are not always necessary steps on the road to behavior change,

may give support to reducing the premium given to attitude modification

with respect to cigarette smoking among adolescents. This view may have

even more credence when onesees the section which follows on the effects

of the Curriculum on later cigarette smoking behavior.

Hypothesis 4 -- Relationship of enrollment in Curriculum 10 late
smoLina behavior

Sample;
Phase I - Grade 9
Bethlehem, Kanawha
Los Altos, and Nest
Genesee

Experimentals
Lung-Heart-Brain 238
Lung-Heart 76
Heart-Brain 116
Lung 60
Heart 147
Brain

TOTAL

Phase 11-- Grades 9 and 10
Kanawha and Bethlehem

165

'167

131

121

114

175

843 873

Controls 208 383

National) Norm National Norm

760 t,638.Controls
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In Phase I, significant differences in the proportion of cig-

arette smokers were not found between Curriculum Experimentals

and study Controls. In Phase II, however, when all Experimentals

and all study Controls were compared separately by Grade, fewer ti

cigarette smokers (p.05) were found among ninth grade Experi-

mentals than among Controls. The same finding was not found in

the tenth grade, however, again reflecting the possible different

make-up of the Bethlehem tenth grade.

Percentages of smokers in Phase 1 and II ninth grade Study Controls

may be seen to vary-- Phase I having a significantly lower percentage

epf smokers than Phase II. However, percentages of smokers in Study

Experimental groups for the two phases were not statistically differ-

ent. These differences would of course also contribute to the con-

flicting results, when comparing the Experimentals,with Study Controls.

To counteract the inexplicable variation disclosed above, ninth grade

Curriculum Study Experimentals for both Phases were compared with

the National Control group, which of course was unchanged between

Phases. In both Phases, results were consistent -- a lower per-

centage of smokers was found in the Experimental group than in the

National Norm group (Phase I, p<:.014 Phase II, 1)1(.05).

comparison of percentage of smokers in Kanawha alone paralleled the

previous results in Phase I. In Phase II, although significant dif-

ferences were not found, the results were consistently in the expected
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direction, i.e., a lower percentage of smokers in the Experimental

than in the Control-groups.

Conclusion: While not entirely conclusive, there is some support,

particularly in the ninth grade, for rejection of the null hypothesis

that Smoking Behavior and exposure to: Curriculum are nnt related.

` From ninth grade data, it is seen that the Curriculum- ed

Experimental groups'contain fewer cigarette smokers than ither

Study or National controls, While similar differences are not

found for the tenth grade, this may once again be due to the

peculiar score reversals of Bethlehem's tenth grade data.

Hypothesis 5 -- Relationship of enrollment in Gurriculum to later
school-related behavior

Sample:

Grades 9 and 10
Kanawha and Bethlehem

Experimentals
Lung-Heart-Brain 383
Lung-Heart 194
Heart-Brain 234
Lung 125
Heart 118
Brain 234
TOTAL 1,288

Controls 379'

Dependent Variable: Score on the School-Related Behavior Inventory.
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Results: Preliminary analysis revealed that School-Related Behavior

Inventory test sc- are not affected by either grade or, district.

In the principal data treatment, analysis of variance failed to reveal

significant differences among the various Curriculum level of dosage

groups. fTable'6)

Tab re 6,

School-Related Behavior Test Scorns fcr Various Curriculum Exposure
Groups

4

Curriculum

Lung/Heart/Brain
Lung/Heart
Heart/Drain
Lung only
Heart only
Brain only
Antrols

N Mean

383 76.87
194 76.79
234 79.80

125 75.25

1t8 77.70
234 76.40
379 76.15

When differences in number of Curriculum units were ignored,

comparing all ExperimentalS with all Controls, significant differ-

ences once again failed to emerge. As may be 'noted from Table 7,

nev'rtheless, three of the four Experimental groups in the separate

districtrand separate grades scored higher, In the expecte: Jirecti)n,

though not statistically significantly, than Controls.
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Table 7,

Means ancl Significance of Differences for Experimental Compared with
Control Students on the School-Related Behavior Inventory

Experimentals

Controls .

1.1

225

204

Kanawha

Grade 9th

Bethlehem

Grade10th Grad, 10th

L4

179

55

Mina
74.02

73.35

L4

293

42

Me i I! ftm
203 75.83

. 78 74.92

78.35

76.92

70,46

78.38

Conclusion: Evidence is insufficient to reject the null hypothesis

that there is no lationship exposure to Curriculum-and school -related

behavior.

Additional Analyses

Interrelations among dependent tragat

The various dependent variables used as outcome indicators in the study

were found themselves to be highly interrelated. (Table 8)
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Table 8

S_IgalflogjzzilysL Amonc Dependent
,Variables

Health
Behavior

Health
Knowledge

Smoking
Attitudes
(I) seal's)

School
Behavior

Snaking
Behavior

Health Health Smoking School Smoking
Behavior Knowledge tltudos Behavior Behavior

3 Scales)

No( (B)e

(5)

(7) (8)

.

.

Ndi

I

* Numbers in parentheses indicate number of scales with significant
correlations.

The correlations between the dependent variables suggest a complex

of knowledge, attitude end behaviors that characterize teenage non-

smokers end differentiate them from teenage smokers. Tesnage non-

smokers tend to have higher Health Behavior scores, higher Health
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Knowledge Test s.:ores, attitudes more in keeping with non-smokers,

and higher SchJol Behavior scores than smokers.

Conclusion: Because of the high interrelationships among the fore-

going variables, it would appear that smoking behavior among teenagers

may lend itself to change by avariety of means of interventiol, so

that transmission of knowledge may be accompanied by or associated

with changes in attitude and behavior. Since educational programs

generally have utility in these areas, considerable support would

appear for continuing such efforts as the School Health Curriculum

Project as one possible way of reducing cigarette smoking among

auolescents.

Relationship of Reported Parents' Smoking and Peers' Smoking to

122EM2E11.112211122-120havior

Table 9 summarizes-findings concerning the relationship between

teenagers' smoking behavior and th'at of their parents and peers.

Table 9

Comparative Relationships of Reported Parents' Smoking
and Peers' Smoking with Self Smoking and Other Variables *

4 Best Frienc's Parents
Smoke Smoke

Smoking Behavior .67 .16
Health Behavior .30 .08
Health Knowledge .25 .16
School Behavior .36 .11

* Entries are product-moment correlations, all significant at p4;.01.
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Conclusion: While correlations between
dependent variables and peer

or parents' smoking behavior are both statistically significant, as

may be seen from the consistently higher magnitude of the correlations

obtained with peer behavior, youngsters are more likely to be influenced

by whether or not their friends smoke than by whether or not their par-

ents smoke.

5. LIMITATIONS AND CONCLUSIONS

Limitations

Before presenting a summer of conclusions reached, the reader should

be aware of the limitations imposed on the evaluation research, essen-

tially all arising from the pragmatic problems inherent in field research.

Attrition in expected participation of all five of the original

schnnl districts led finally to elimination of two Caliiornia

school districts, and left en even more truncated group of samples

from which to generalize about the Curriculum, i.e., one in West

Virginia and two in ,upstate New York.

Inordinate delay in Phase 11in gaining CDC, HEW and OMB

clearances for the measuring instruments led to approvals

so late in the'spring semester that some schools dropped

out and others administered en abbreviated version of the

Battery. While every effort was made to stabalize sampling,

so that the reduced number was representative of the total,

there is some evidence that the Phase 11 sample differs from

Phase 1. The frequent "on-again, off-again" expectations to

proceed leveled upon the school systems over an eight month

perio d necessarily led to resentment that diminished to an

unknown degree the extenof their final involvement. Its

effect on the sample of Behtlehom tenth graders which seemed

to be uniquely different from other schools and even from its

own ninth graders, is not entirely to be dismissed.

The evaluation study designed for reasons given earlier, was

not a true longitudinal design. Under the desire for evalua-

tion results within a short time frame, no baseline measure

could be obtained. It is not possible to say, therefore, the
degree to which Experimental and Control groups changed com-

paratively over time.
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In addition to recognizing the foregoing practical difficulties which

affected the research, the reader is once again cautioned to remember

that the results reported represent impact on students only, and do

not speak to possible benefits, suggested in less systematic observa-

tions on teacher performance, school administrator policy making,

parent behavior and community agencies. Thus this report addresses

only one portion of the program, the results of which should not be

generalized to its effects on the target groups.

Furthermore, children grow up under many different influences, in which

family, friends, peers, media, church and schools play various parts in

the child's development. Even within the school, children are exposed

to numerous other curricula and teaching styles. The extent to which

enrollment in SHCP alone can be expected to produce the kinds of

student impact desired must be realistic. Two to five years later,

the effect of SHCP maybe present, but so muted by the wealth of other

experiences to which the child has been exposed, that a sta/ist:caliv

significant finding of durable impact may be too much to expect.

Conclusions

Hypothesis I: Health Knowledge test scores obtained two to five

years later do relate to the kind and number of

CurriCulum units taken - the greater the Curriculum

exposure, the higher the score on the Health Knowledge

Tost. Later knowledge, by and large, also is spocifically
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related to the Curriculum unit or units in which the

student was originally enrolled.

In assessing the effect of enrollment In the Curri-

culum on reported health behavior two to five years

later, a significant relationship was found between

Curriculum exposure and Health Behavior Inventory

scores for the ninth grade, but not for the tenth.

In spite of the fact that significance tests showed

few statistically significant differences between

Experimental and Control groups, the differences most

often were in the expected direction, i.e., Experiment-

els scoring higher than Controls. The consistency of

direction suggests that another study, toss affected by

field operational problems and their possible impact on

sampling, might support a finding of concordance between

curriculum enrollment and health behavior.

Hypothesis 3: Attitudes as measured by the eight scales of the Teen-

age Self -Test,failed to differ on the basis of whether

students were or were not enrolled two to five years

earlier in the Curriculum.

Hypothesis 4: In assessing the effect of enrollment in the Curricu-

lum on reported smokingbehavior two to five years

later, smoking behe icr was found to be significantly

related to exposure to the Curriculum for ninth graders,

with fewer cigarette smokers as expected in the Experi-

mental than in the Control groups, but not for tenth

graders. Phase ll, nonetheless, while producing results
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not achieving statistical significance, does show.
6

consistency in the direction of reIrt:oflips, with

___--As-lormr-proportion of cigarette smokers ia Experi-

mental than in Control groups. Once again, it is

possible that another study, less distrubed by field

operating difficulties and their impact on sampling,

might produce results that meet statistical as well

as rational tests of significance.

Hypothesis 5: School-related behavior as measured by self reports

on the School-Related Behavior Inventory two to five

years later failed to vary on the basis of whether a

student had or had not been enrolled earlier in the

Curriculum. It may have been that the elements mea-

sured in the School-Related Behavior Inventory wire

simply not sufficiently sensitive to the Curriculum.

In more subsequent research, it might be. useful to

obtain such objective measures as sc000l attendance

or elevation of reading levels on a standardized

reading test as measures of school impact. At least

one'school district reports obtaining promising find-

ings in upgrading of student reading levels accompanying

enrollment in the Curriculum.

Interrelationships of the dependent variables suggest that, by changing

knowledge, changes in attitudes, health behavior and smoking behavior may

also be affected; or that by changing any one or two, the remaining ones
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are likely to change as well, If this is so, intervention efforts

directed toward inducing positive behavior to protect one's body

systems should benefit from the kinds of education efforts repre-

sented by the School Health Curriculum Project. To the extent the

Curriculum may be fashioned more directly to impact on behavior and

attitude formation, its present benefits may be expected to be even

further enhrnced.

In the view of the research team, given the operating limitations

imposed on the study and a realistic set of expectations of impact,

the findings for SHCP are encouraging. They would speak for continu-

ation of the effort, with time taken for an in-depth internal review,

searching for ways in which a foundation for the types of specific

attitude and behavic change could best be laid by modification or

supplementation of content or methodology.
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Development of the Health Knowlefte Test

Writing the Pretest

As a first step in devising a test of health knowledge, much of the literature

appropriate to the area was searched. This included:

tests wr!tten by editors of biology textbooks for adolescents

item'pools constructed by research groups for use with various
adolescent age groups

tests designed by researchers for use in related studies (including
a knowledge of cigarette smoking.)

tests designed specifically to evaluate ESHEC, either at the local
school love! or in broader-scope studies.

Secondly, a classification of the coals and broad subject areas intended to

be covered by the curriculum was established. These comprised two levels:

a broad classification common to all three units, covering structure
of various systems, function, causes of disease, and prevention
of disease.

content specific to each unit: for example, cigarette smoking,

pollution, etc., in the respiratory unit; nutrition, etc., in the
circulatory unit; drugs, etc., in the nervous system.

With this background in hand, items were drafted. Using the classifications

listed above', items were written for each of the three areas -- lung, heart

and brain. Three general types of items were written:

four- choice multiple choice items

multiple-choice items referring to diagrams of, respectively, the
respiratory apparatus, the heart, and nerve cells

matching items
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On completion, the items were submitted for review to two physicians tolrisure.

the accuracy of content, and to people familiar with the curriculum to assure

relevance. Item stems or responses were re-written where necessary, and

wording was revised in certain cases to improve clarity and reduce ambiguity.

These efforts produced three separate tests -- a lung test of 48'items, a

heart test of 46 items, and a brain test of 53 items. In addition one systems

matching set, common to all three curriculum units, was constructed with 10

items.

Administration of the Pretest

It was decided that the three tests should be pretested on an "experimental"

and a "control" group -- the experimental group composed of those students who

had the units in the past, and the control group of those students who had

not had the units. The control group would not be used to determine discri-

mination indices for the items, but_simply to determine the extent to which

the information embodied in the test was available in the general milieu of

adolescents.

The pretest students were chosen from ninth-graders ifi two school districts,

El Cajon and Los Altos, both in California. These districts were chosen because

the other three of the original five districts (Kanawha, Bethlehem and West

Genesee) would take part in final data collection in Phase II, and no students

could be sparedfo, pretest. It was felt that the range of abilities present

in Los Altos and El Cajon would fairly represent the available range in the

three primary test districts where the final test would be used.
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Distributions of responses to the three tests were analyzed separately by

test, by district, and by experimental or control group. (See Table A-I)*

From inspection, certain findings emerge:

The tests were all somewhat difficult, the lung test being the
easiest and the brain the hardest.

The experimental groups in all cases scored better than the control
groups.

There were essentially no differences between the experimental
groups from the two districts.

Due to the last finding the exnerimental groups only from both districts were

combined to determine discrimination indices and difficulty levels for each

item. Each test was analyzed separately. The criterion in these analyses

was an internal one, i.e., the total score on each test. The criterion group

was divided into quartiles and the discrim;nation index plotted against this

four-way breakdown. Each item was examined with respect to difficulty level,

significance of discrimination index, and functioning of each distracter.

Ideal item difficulties of selected items should cluster around that point which

discriminates maximally betwen experimental and control groups. In practice,

sufficient items are seldom available at this poipt, and this was true in the

current study. However, a satisfactory spread of item difficulties was obtained.

Items were chosen with difficulty levels betweeA .30 and .80, where indices of

discrimination were significant beyond p (.05, and distracters which were not

functioning were changed. This was done sparingly, however, as the effect of

changing a distracter may be to change the other parameters to some unknown

degree.

* The possible range, or total score on each test reflects the fact that the 10-
item systems-matching question was added to each test.
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Ideally, each of the three texts would be administered to students who had

had only that unit. However, sufficient numbers of such students' erenot

available to permit that plein to be employed. In Los Altos all students had

all three units; moreover, no control.'.. were available. In El Cajon, while

there was a sizeable group who had been enrolled in-b114/,the brain unit, the

rest of the experimentals had been enrolled in both lung and heart units.

Therefore, with the exception of the brain test in El Cajon, each tt-t Was

given to students who had had the appropriate unit gin one or two other units.

Each student took only one of the three tests. In most cases students finished

within 30 minutes.

The tests were administered in small group sessions by local personnel under

guidelines established vy Education and Public Affairs. All responses were

confidential, the test papers being identified only by district, by the number

of the test (I, 2 or 3 -- test names were not used), andby whether the respondent

was an experimental or control subject,

Subjects were told that their respo6ses would be confidential, that their

results would be used to determine which items would be used in a later experiment,

and that-gues-s-i-ftg-was---allowed. Very few -items were -found to be omitted.

Item Analysis

The basic purpose of,the following analyses was to select items for the final

test (or alternatively, to eliminate non -functioning items.)
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By this process, a total of 90 items was selected from the original 1". to

be used in the final test. In terms of the classifications derived ; teen

writing the final selected items were distributed as follows:

Luna Test

Structure 7

Function 7

Disease 7

External 2

Diagram, 5

Heart Test

Structure 5

Function 4

Disease 7

Nutr tion 1

Diagram 5

Matching 7

Brain Test

Structure 4

Function 6
Disease 5

Drug 5

Diagram 4

System matching 10

Within each of the three tests the items were randomized according to classi-

fication and to difficulty level. Th9 three tests were then arranged to fol-

low Bach other (without titles or breaks) in the order of lung, heart, brain,

and systems matching.
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Table A-1

Test Score Distributions
(Experimental Health Knowledge)

All Exper-

Test 1 -- Lung,

Range
Possible.

Mean SD Range

imentals 102 31.20 8.70 0-58 7-49

LDS Altos
Experimentals 71 30.94 9.38 )-58 7-49

Cajon Exper-
imentals 31 31.77 6.99 0-58 18-45

Cajon Controls 18 23.50 6.33 0-58 16-41

Jest 2 -- Heart

All Exper-
imentals 96 25.42 8.95 0-56 9-47

Los Altos
Experimentals 71 26.51 9.14 0-56 10-47

Cajon Exper-
imentals 25 22.32 7.76 0-56 9-36

Cajon Controls 30 17.27 5.94 0-56 6-29

Test 3 -- Brain

All Exper-
imentals 133 24.68 9.17 0-63 7-46

Los Altos
Experimentals 49 24.14 9.33 0-63 7-46

Cajon Exper-
imentals 84 25.00 9.11 0-63 5 A

Cajon Controls 86 22.26 7.32 0-63 11-37
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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, EDUCATION AND WELFARE
Public Health Service
Center for'Dislase Control

yinreau of Health Education
( lanta, Georgia 38333

Knowledge Test

om8 NO. 68S75038

APPROVAL EXPIRES Jute 1976

Place code No. here.

Please read all choices for a question before answering. Then circle the number
beside the answer which best answers the question. Circle only one answer per
question. if you don't know the answer, make the best guess at it. Work
rapidly, but as carefully as you can.

1. Air exhaled and 'orced through which organ makes the sound of the human
voice?

I. pharynx
2. larynx
3. bronchial tube
4. trachea

2. The diaphragm separates the:
I. chest cavity from the abdominal cavity
2. hurt from them lulgs

3. trachea from the esophagus
4. rib cage from the chest cavity

3. The most important way in which cancer cells differ from normal cells
is that they:

I. require different nutrients
2. generate less heat in metabolism
3. divide more rapidly
4. carry fewer chromosomes

4. The rate of breathing is controlled by the:
I. heart
2. metabolism
3. brain
4. muscles

5. The pharynx is the:
I. throat cavity
2. voice box
3. nasal cavity
4. sinus cavity

6. A colorless, odorless and poisonous gas that mimes out of automobile
exhausts is called:

I. carbon dioxide
2. sulfur dioxide
3. carbon monoxide
4, hydrcgen sulfide

Please continue on to the next page
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7. When someone disturbs the balance of blood gases by breathing too fast,it is called:

I. anoxia
2. asphyxia
3. hyperesthesia
4. hyperventilation

8. The major part of the breathing motion is started by the:
I. heart
2. diaphragm
3. rib cage
4. lungs

9. From the pharynx the air breathed in goes to the:
I. villi
2. bronchi
3. alveoli
4. trachea

10. The most prevalent
cause of death in the U.S. Is:

I. heart disease
2. canz:er
3. accidents
4. poisoning

11. Oxygen diffuses into the blood stream through the walls of the:I. trachea
2. bronchi
3. bronchioles
4. alveoli

12. Alveoli are:
1. finger-like'projections in the small intestine
2. tiny living hairs in the air passages
3. air sac', in the lungs
4. granules within the %del of blood cells

13. The function of the alveoli is to:
1. allow blood to give up carbon dioxide and take onoxygen
2. sweep dust and other unwanted materials up and out

of the air passages
3. absorb digested food into he blood stream
4. keep food from going down the windpipe

14. An unmistakable symptom of inflammation of the pleural cavity is:I. sore throat
2. painful breathing
3. dry cough
A. nasal congestion

Please continue on to the next page
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15. Air is composed mainly of:
I. nitrogen
2. carbon dioxide
3. oxygen
4. carbon monoLide

16. Capiliaric_ -re blood vessels in which;
1. blood flc with the greatest pressure
2. blood flows only toward the heart
3. blood flows only away from the heart
4. the exchange of gases takes place in tissues

17. The principal symptom of emphysema is:
I. shortness of breath
2. painful breathing
3. coughing up blood-tinge sputum
4. nasal congestion

18. The function of cilia is to:
I. keep food from going down the windpipe
2. sweep dust and other unwonted materials from the air

passages
3. aid in tne ahsorption of food
4. allow for tne exchange of oxygen and carbon dioxide

between air and the blood

19. The larynx is commonly known as the:
I. windpipe
2. nasal cavity
3. voice box
4. throat

Blood with the least oxygen will be found in bleoe vessels:
I. in the intest;nes
2. going to the lungs
L. in the legs
4. coming from the lungs

21. Emphysema is most often associated with:
1. lung cancer
2. asthma
3. glue sniffing
4. cigarette smoking

Please continue on to the next page
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22. Surroundiny the alveoli are tiny:
1. air sacs
2. blood vessels
3. bronchioles
4. filters

Please continue on to the next page
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( The five questions below refer to the diagram cn page 4.

(

.,

23. The alveolu is labeled:
I. A
2. 13

3. C
4. D

24. The bronchiole is labelec:
I. A
2. B
3. C
4. D

25. The bronchus is labeled:
I. A
2. 8
3. C
4. D

26 The pharynx is labeled:
1. A
2. 8
3. C
4. E

27. The trachea is labeled:
I. 8
2. C
3. n
4. E

26. Which part of the blood carries most of its oxygen?
I. red blood cells
2. white blood cells
3. platelets
4. plasma

29. A heart murmur usually means that:
I. the ventricles are net completely full of blood
2. blood is leaking through a heart valve or another opening

in the heart
3. the right ventricle contraction is weaker than the

left ventricle contraction
4. air leaks from the left lung near the' heart

1.

Please continue on to the next page
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30. The blood vessels where the tissues and organs actually receive theiroxygen are called:
1. veins
2. arteries
3. capillaries
4. alveoli

...

31. Atherosclerosis can occur:
I. only in the heart
2. any place in the body
3.- only in the brain
4. any place where there are blood clots

32. Channels that carry blood away from the heart are:called:
1. veins
2. vena cavae
3. capillaries
4. arteries

33. The foods which we should watch most carefully to prevent atherosclerosisare:

(

1. vegetable oils
2. animal fats
3. proteins
4. sugars

(
34. A patient with an enormous white blood-cell count and many immaturewhite corpuscles is probably a victim of:

1. pernicious anemia
2. iron-deficiency anemia
3. hemophilia
4. leukemia

35. The heart sounds are produced by the:
I. coronary artery
2. heart chambers
3. neart valves
4. heart muscle

36. Which organ controls heart rate?
1. brain
2. lungs
3. kidneys
4. pituitary

37. The presence oi.- fatty deposits inside the arteries is called:
.......----.

I. atherosclerosis
2. multiple sclerosis
3. diverticulosis
4. cirrhcsis

Please continue on to the next page
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38. When the blood pressure taken, it measures the pressure of the
blood in the:

I. heart
2. veins
3. capillaries
4. arteries

39., A blood clot or hemorrhage in an artery of the brain is called:.
I. encephal:tis
2. hypertension
3. stroke

4. arteriosclerosis

40. In pulmonary circulation the flow of blood is from the:
I. lungs to the rest of the body and back to the

lungs

2. heart to the lungs and back to the heart
3. heart to all parts of the body except the lungs

and back to the heart
4. lungs to the heart and back to the lungs

41. Coronary heart disease is a condition which begins in the:
I. arteries in the heart
2. veins in the heart
3. muscles in the heart
4. valves in the heart

42. The heart is divided in the middle by:
I. the endocardium
2. the aorta
3. the septum
4. the pericardium

43. Phlebitis is accompanied by a clot in:
I. an artery
2. a vein
3. a capillary
4. a heart chamber

44. White blood cells are vital because they:
I. destroy bacteria
2. carry oxygen
3. carry food
4. destroy tissue wastes

Please continue on to next page
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The next five questions refer to the diagram on page 8.

45. The pulmonary vein is labeled:
I. C
2. E

3. F

4. G

46. The chamber which receives oxygenated blood from the lungs is labeled:
1. A

2. B
3. C
4. D

47. The vessel through which blood passes from the heart out to the rest
of the body (except the lungs) is labeled:

I. C
2. E

3. F

4. G

48, The vessel through which blood goes to lungs for oxygen is labeled:
I. C

2. E

3. F

4. G

49. The chamber that pumps blood to the body (except for the lungs) is
labeled:

I. A

2. B
3. C
4. D

For each definition in the right column, find the word in the left column which
best matches it.
PRINT NEATLY.

Print the letter of that word in ths bank space provided.

A. Diastolic 50. Lowest blood pressure in an artery
B. Hemoglobin 51. The liquid portion of the blood
C. Hemophil;a 52. "Bleeder's disease"
D. Leukemia 53. Muscular heart wall
E. Myocardium 54. A disease in which a great excess of
F. Plasma white corpu.'cles is formed
G. Rh factor 55. The substance which makes blood red
H. Systemic 56. The principal circulation of blood through-
I. Systolic out the body

Please continue on to the next page
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57. The three main parts of the brair are the:
1. frontal lobes, dendrites, and synapse
2. medulla, Cerebellum, and cerebrum
3. medulla, cerebellum, and sensory area4. occipii-al lobes, cerebellum, and cerebrum

58. The stimulant drug often contained in "pep pills" is:1. cocaine
2. nicotine
3. phenobarbital
4. benzedrine

59. The autonomic nervous system controls;
I. higher mental processes
2. Involuntary actions of organs
3. complex.motor activity
4. spinal reflexes

60. Myelinated nerve fibers may be destroyed in any part of the central nervoussystem in:
1. multiple sclerosis
2. -shin4ies
3. encephalitis
/4. muscular dystrophy

61. A dangerous drug, the possession or use of which is prohibited even tothe medical profession, is:
1. demerol
2. morphine
3. heroin
4. cocaine

62. The most important factor in stroke prevention is:
1. avoiding sudden Changes in al+itude
2. maintaining good nutrition
3. avoiding high blood pressure
4. avoiding stress.

63. The flexibility of the lens in a human eye is important in:I. protecting the pupil from possible injury2. focusing both near and distant objects
3. determining speed of nerve impulses to the optic nerve4. controlling the amount of light striking the retina

64. The cerebral cortex is divided into four areas, called:
I. hemispheres
2. sulci
3. gyri
4. lobes

Please continue on to the next page
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65. Marijuana is:
.

I. an intoxicating drug made from the Indian hemp plant

2. the most addicting of the opiate drugs .

3. a dried leaf chewed for its stimulating properties
4. a poisonous substance in tobacco leaves

66. In general, the motor area in the left hemisphere of the brain controls

movement:
1, on the left side of the body
2. on both sides of the body
3. in the lower part 04 the bu-,
4. on The right side of he body

67. "Senility" - the mental changes associated with old age in some people -

is most often caused by:
I. artel.aSclerosis
2. cerebral palsy
3. meningitis
4. brain tumor

68. If you were swimming in the ocean and suddenly saw a shark, the most
important hormone your body would secrete to help you swim caster is
called:

I. pituitin
2. adrenalin
3. thyroxin
4. testoster e

69. Which of the following conditions results in destruction of brain cells?
A. complications of hepatitis
2. iron deficiency anemia
3. functional schizophrenia
4. long-term abuse of alcohol

70. The nervous syste-1 acts with what else to produce strong feelings or
emotions?

I. certain glands
2. sensory organs
3. certain muscles
4. the heart

71. Morphine is:
1. a stimulant drug found in "pep pills"
2. an intoxicating drug made from the Indialhomp plant
3. a synthetic drug produced from coal tar, used to induce sleep
4. an opium derivative used to kill pain

Please continue on to the next page
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72. The brief rest that nerve cells need between transmission of messages i4called the:
1. reflex arc
2. impulse
3. refractory period
4. ,ofor pause

73. 'Alen you react to a iosqu.to on your arm by brushing it'off, in whatceder do the neurons fire:
t. sensory, association, motor
2. mot.Jr, se sory, association
..

motor, association, sensory
4. sensory, motor, association

74. A venereal disease which ultimately results in serious psycho-motorAisturbances is:

gonorrhea
2. cirrhosis
3. syphilis
4. urethritis

75. Opium is:
1. the most addicting of the psychedelic drugs
2: a n'tural nar:otic from which other drugs are made3. a salt with a sedative effect
4. a synthetic relative of cocaine, widely used in medicine

76. In humans, sensory nerves carry nerve impulses fom:
I. receptors to the .entral nervous system
2. the central nervous systencto receptors
3. effectors to the central nervous system
4. the central nervous system to effectors

Please continue on'to the next page
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77. The axon is labeled:

I. A
2. B
3. C
4. D

70. The synapse is labeled:
1. A
2. B
3. C
4. D

79. The dendrtes are labeled:
I. A

2. 8
3. C
4. D

60. The nucleus is labeled:
!. A
2. B
3. C

1,

4. D

Please continue on to the next page
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For each definition in the right coluMn, find the organ system in the left
column which best matches it.
provided. PRINT NEATLY.

A. Circulatory
B. Digestive

Print the

81.

letter of that word in the blank space

Nasal passages, trachea, bronchi, lungs
Ductless glands82.

C. Endocrine 83. Brain, spinal cord, nerves, and sense
D. Excretory organs
L. Integumentary 84. Bones, cartilaginous structures, and
F. Muscular ligaments of the body framework
G. Nervous 85. Heart, blood and lymph vessels, spleen
H. Reproductive 66. Mouth and associated structures, esophagus;
I. Respiratory stomach, small intestine, large intestine
J. Skeletal (colon), pancreas, liver

67. Skin, hair, nails'
88. Ovar;es, testes, aAd associated organs
89. Skeletal, smooth, and cardiac muscles
9Q. Kidneys, ureters, urii-3ry bladder,

urethra, other organs with partial
similar function, including lungs,
skin, liver, and large intestine

You are now finished with the test. Thank you.

1-5u
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DEPARTkENT OF HEALTH, EDUCATION AND WELFARE
Public Health Service
Center for Di!,:ase Control

Bureau of Health Education
Atlanta, Georgia 30333

PART I

School Releed Questionnaire

INSTRUCTIONS:

OMB NO. 68S75038

APPROVAL EXPIRES June 1976

Place Code No. here.

Below is a list of different behaviors related tc th udent,
do in school. In comparison with most people your age, how would you
say you stand on each of the items? After reading each item, cireLa
the rumber at the riOt that aost nearly shows your behavior. For
example, if you think you do something much more often than most people
your age, circle the (Din the column labeled "Much m e than most."
If you think you do something somewhat less than most people your age,
circle the number (Din the column labeled "Somewhat less than mo,.t."

Read each statement carefully before giving your answer. flease
ans,fler every item. ,

1. U%.i the public library to get
more information on some special
topic.

2. Read books on health subjects or science.

3. Use the school library to get
more information on some special
topic.

4. Complete homework assignments
on time.

5. Participate in classroom dis-
cussions.

6. Participate in classroom p,,,jt...;ts.

7. Work on projects with other
students as a member of a group.

5. Am inter ..tei in a career in a health

field or science.

I. Much more th n
2. -o what more than most

3. About thei:ame as most
4. 1 omewhat less than most

1

5. Much less ttian most

2

7

I ?

Please. :ontinue on to next pae.
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Y. Work independently on school projects.

10. Ask questions of a teacher when not
clear about a subject.

11. Talk to experts to get more infor-
mation about a subject.

12. Use the science laboratory or lab
equipment.

13. Explain a subject to a classmate
who is having trouble understanding
whaT to do.

14. Ask a classmate for help when I
don't understand a problem or
question.

15. Solve problems that come up
with a health-related or science
base.

2 3

16. Work hard in school.
1 2 3

17. Interest in'school in general.
I 2

le. learn on my own.
I 2 3

1'4. Absent from school.

20. Have concern about my body
end physical health.

i 2 3

21. Follow the rules of the school.
1 2 3

. Much more than most
2.

1

Somewhat more than most
3. About the same as most

I4. Somewhat less than most

I 2 4

1 2 3 4

2 3

2 3

2 3

2 3

22. Engage in school activities
outside the classroom.

23. Am motivated to learn.

24. Have a feeling of self-confidence
in the classroom.

25. Cooperate with other students.

25. Prefer to be the brightest
in the class.

27. Able to apply facts learned in school l s3
to problems arising outside of schoo.

1

2 3

2

I 2

I 2

2

3

3

3

3

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

A

5. Much less than most

I

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5
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PART 2

Health Related OLestionnaire

Most people know what doctors and other health professionals say about

gOod health habits, but we also know that it is not always possible to

do allmAtie things they suggest. Please circle the number with the

choice that is most like your own behavior. All responses are confidential.

Please answer every item.

28. 1 worry about my health:
always

2. often
3. occasionally
4. never

29 I take vitamin or iron tablets:

I. daily
2. often, but not every day

3. occasionally
4. never

30. I eat some type of green vegetable:

_I. every day
2. 3-6 days per week

/3. 1 or 2 days per week
4. less often or never

3!. Outside of gym class, I hike, jog, ride a bike, or engage in some

other active sport:
I. never or almost never (less than once per month)

2. occasionally (less than once per week, but mere than once per month)

3. often (once per week or more, but not every day)

4. every day

32, The number of small bc+tles or cans of soft drink (cola, sodas, punch)

I
drink per week is, on the average:

I. one or fewer

2. 2-4

3. 5-7

4. 8 or more

33. I u,ually skip breakfast:
6-7 mcrnincs per week

2. 4-5 mornings per week

3. 1-3 mornings per week

4. less than one morning per week

34. I try to eat foods from each of the "basic four" groups: dairy produ ts,

meat and eggs, fruits and vegetables, bread and cereals:

1. 6-7 days per week

2. 4-5 days per week

3. 2-3 days per week
4. I day per week or les!LI

Please continue on to next page.
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35. I try to decrease the amount of cholesterol in my diet by limitingthe number of eggs and amount of saturated fat I eat:
I. every time 1 am in a position to
2. many times I am in a position to
3. occasionally when I am in a position to
4. never

36. I have a physical examination:
I. twice or more per year
2. once per year
3. once every two years
4. less than every two years

...

37.
I have tried to convince one or more friends to quit smokingcigarettes.

I. No
2. Yes
3. I have no friends who smcke cigarettes.

38. I brush my teeth:
I. less than once per day (not every day)
2. once per day
3. twice per day
4. mcre than twice per day

39. i usually take a bath or shower:
1, once or twice per week or less often
2. 3 or 4 times per week
3. once per day
4. more than once per day

40. The number of hours of sleep I try to get every night is:I. 5 or lass
2. 6 or 7
3. 8 or 9
4. ID or more

The number of glasses of regular or non-fat milk I drink per day is:I. less than one
2. I or 2
3. 3 or 4
4. 5 or more

42. If I get hungry between meals, I r-)st often eat:
1. candy or ice cream
2. fruit or vegetables
3. cookies or cake
4. potato chip:.; or pretzels
5. something else
6. I never eat between meals.

--

Please continue or, to next page
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43. The amount of non-decaffeinated coffee I drink is:

1. more than one cup per clAy
2. 5-7 cups per week

3. 2-4 cups per week

4. one or fewer cups per week

5. none, I drink decaffeinated coffee only

6. none, I don't drink coffee at all

44. I drink alcoholic beverages:

I. frequently (more than once per month)

2. occasionailj (about once per month)

3. seldom (less than once per month)
4. never (or only on special family or religious occasions)

45. S try to eat so that my daily intake of calories is right for my

needs:
I. always (almost 100% of the time)

2. usually (about 75% of the time)

3. sometimes (about 50% of the time)

4. seldom (about 25% of tne time or less)

46. 4 wash my hands before eating:
I. always (()fore every meal)

2. Usue'ly (before most meals)
3. occasionally (before few meals)
4. never or almost never

47. I drink a glass of fruit juice or eat a fresh citrus fruit:

I. twice per day or more

2. about once per day
3. about once every few days
4. less often than this

5. never

48. I have tried to convince one or more relatives to quit smoking

cigarettes.

I. Yes
2. No

3. I have no relatives who smoke cigarettes.

49. 1 have a dental examination:

I. less than every two years

2. about once every two years

3. about once a year

4. about twice a year or more

50. I do things that I know will endanger my health:

1. ouite often

2. L-r-ntimes

3. hardly ever
4. never

51. At this point in your Hie, who is more responsible for vour health?

1. my parents are
2. I am

Plea;, continue on to next page
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52. I have tried to convince younger people not to start smoking cigfIrettes.I. No
2. Yes

53. I know how to administer mouth -to-mouth resuscitation.1. No
2. Yes

54. During the past three years, I have worked with retarded orphysically handicapped people or with people in homes fcr 'trI. regularly, about once a week or more2: periodically, on the average of once a month3. occasionally, about every few months
4. never, or hardly ever

55. During the past three years, I have been active in efforts outsideof school to improve tne environment:
1, regularly, about once a week or more2 periodically, on the average of once a month3. occasionally, about every few months
4. never, or hardly ever

56. During the past three years, I have helped in campaigns to electcandidates for office who included on their platforms a Oar: foreither improving the environment or bettering the health of the people:I. Yes on one occasion
2. Yes on more-than one occasion
3. No

57. If and when I ride in an automobile, I fasten the seat belt:1. all of the time
2. most of the time
3. occasionally
4. never

58. During the past three years, I tried to influence others to quitcigarette smoking:
1. Yes, one person
2. Yes, more than one person
3. No

59. During the past three years; I have engaged in efforts to reducesmoking in public places:
I Yes
2. No

You are now finished with this quusticnnaire. Thank you.

1S1
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D4PARTMENT OF HEALTH, EDUCATION AND WELFARE
Public Health Service
Center for Disease Control

Bureau of Health Education

Atlanta, Georgia 30333

TEENAGERS' SELF TEST

Cigarette Smoking

SECTION

OMB NO. 68S75038
APPROVAL EXPIRES June 1976

Place Code No. here.

INSTRUCTIONS: READ EACH STATEMENT CAREFULLY BEFORE GIVING YOUR ANSWER.
These are statements that some teenager' have made about cigarette smoking and ciga-
rette smokers. Some of the statements are directly related to smoking; some are not
as directly related. You may agree or disagree with these statements. After reading
each statement, circle the number that most nearly shows how you feel 'about the state-
ment. For example, if you strongly agree with the statement, circle the number in the
column labeled "STRONGLY AGREE". If you disagree, but not very strongly, circle the
number in the column labeled "DISAGREE".

(Answer every item Strongly
in this section).- Agree Agree

Neither
Agree nor
Disagree Disagree

Strongly
Disagree

I. Adults who smoke risk getting
serious lung or heart disease.

2. tigarette smokers don't think
enough about how4their smoking
bothers non-smokers.

5

5

4

4

3

3

2

2

I

I

3. Most girls start smoking ciga- 5 4 3 2 I

rettes to try to become more
popular.

4. People smoke cigarettes to make
everyday life less boring.

I 2 3 4
. 5

5. Teenagers who smoke cigarettes'
are more likely hp be trouble-
makers than those who don't.

4 3 2 I

6. I feel good knowing I can turn
to my parents for advice.

5 3 2 1

7. Making something of my life is
imiortant to me.

5 4 3 2 I

8. It's okay
_

for teenagers to ex= I 2 3 4 5
periment with cigarettes if they
quit before it becomes a habit.

Please continue oa to'next page
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(Answer every item
in this section).

Neither .

Strongly. Agree nor Strongly
Agree Agree Disagree Disagree Disagree

9. People can become addicted
to cigarettes just as they
can to alcohol or drugs.

10. I prefer the company of boys
who don't smoke.

II. Most boys start smoking ciga-
rettes because most of their
friends smoke.

12. People smoke cigarettes to
help them think more clearly.

13. A person who smokes is more
of a follower than one who
doesn't smoke.

14. Punishing kids for smoking
cigarettes is useless.

15. ,1 use my own set of values
to decide what 1 will or will
not do.

16. Cigarette smoking is harmful
only if a person inhales.

17. Even though lung cancer and
heart disease can be caused
by other things, smoking ciga-
rettes still makes a real
difference.

18. It seems that more and more
non-smokers complain about
having someon) smoke near
them.

'19. Most girls start smoking
cigarettes to try to attract
boys.

20. Smoking cigarettes can help
you enjoy life more.

!,

21. Kids who smoke are show-offs.

...

1
5 4 3 2 1

5 4 3 2
1

5 4
3 .., 2 1

,

1 2 3 4 5

5 4 3 2 1

I 2 3 4 5

5 4 3 2
1

I 2 3 4 , 5

5 4 3 2
1

5 4 3 2
I

5 4 3 2
I

1 2 3 4 5

5 4 3

Please continue on to next page
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Neither
(Answer every item Strongly Agree nor Stron)ly
in this ,section). Agree Agree Disagree . Disagree Disa6.ee,

22: Adults' try to,stoitteenagers

from smoking just to show
their power.

23. I dc r want to get hooked on
anything, including cigarette..

24. There is.nO dancer in smokir,g
cigar:. or pipe:.

25. Ciga'rette4:moking can harm
the health of teenagers:

26. Cigarete smoke smells bac'.

27. Isk,,:t boys .,tart smoking ciga-

reties to try to become more
popular.

,

Cigarette smokers are usually
. easy-going people.

29..Farents who smote set a bad:
example for their children.

30. I often do things even when
I,know-inSide mys, r that-
they are not the right thing
to do.

31. can control the kind of
person I will become.

32. C garette:-. low in tar and

nicotHe can't harm your
healt,h',

33. Cigarette smoking can harm
you even after smoking for
only a year.

34. Cigarette .smokers should be
kept apart frcrn non - smokers

in public places.

35. MoSt girls 'start smoking

cigarette:, because mo:t of
their friends smoke,

1 2 3

4 3

1 2

4 3

5 4 3

5 4

I 2 3

5
,

4 3

1 2 3

5 4 3

I 2 3

5 4 3

4 3

5 4 3

Please continue on to next. page .
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Neither
(Answer every item Strongly Agree nor
in this section). Agree Agree Disagree

36. People who smoke seem to be 1 2 3
more at ease with others.

37. Teenagers start to smoke as 5 4 3
a way of rebelling' against
their parents.

38. Teenagers should do what 5 4 3
their parents tall them to do.

39. I do-not want to be just one 5 4 3
of the crowd.

40. Teenagers who smoke regularly I 2 3
can quitior good any time
they like.

41. Even if cigarettes don't kill 5 4 3
you, they can cut down on what
you might _get out of life.

42. I prefer the company of girls 5 4 3
who don't smoke.

43. Most boys start, smoking ciga- .5 4 3
rettes to try to attract girls.

44. Smoking cigarettes gives you 1 2 4
a good feeling.

45. Teenage smokers think they 5 4 3,

are grown-up, but they really
aren't.

46. It annoys me that my parents 1 2 3
have so much control over
the things I want to do.

47. I believe the health infor- 5 4 3
mation 06ut smoking is true.

48. If I have children, I hope they 5 4 3
never smoke cigarettes.

,..-

49. If yOu don't smoke cigarettes, 5 4 3
other teenagers put you down.

50. People smoke cigarettes to I 2 3
calm their nerves.

Please continue on to next page
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Disagree
Strongly
Disagree

4 5

2 1

2 1

2 I

4 5

2 1

2

2 1

4 5

2 1

4 5
,

2 1

2 I

2 1
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(Answer every item Strongly
in this section). Agree Agree

(

c

51. People smoke, cigarettes to try
to escape from troubles they
face.

52. I wish I were older than I

am now.

53. It's better not to start
-smoking then is have to stop.

-54. Cigarettes are a form of
air pollytior.

55. Students who smoke ciga-
rettes tend to be more
popular.

56. Smd.irg cigarette! l'EOVJ TO
make good times even bLtler.-

57. Teenage smokers think they
look cool, but they don't
really.

S. A teenager ,.:tiou:d be able to

do the things he wants to do
when he wants to do them.

5 4

I 2

5 4

5 4

S 4

I 2

5 4

i 2

59. There's ncthirg wrong with
smck'ng 6garettet. as Icng
as you don't smoke too many.

1 2

60. Cigarette smoking should to
forbiCeen inside public
places.

5 4

61. ! am Jnoer pressure from my
friends to smoke.

4

62. People who smoke are usually
more sociable than people
who don't.

1 2

63. Cigarette smokirg is only a
mincr health problem.

I 2

64. If 1 smoke around other
people, 1 ,Jeke away their

right to breathe clean air.

5 4

Neither
Agree nor
Disagree Disagree

Strongly
Disagree

3 2 1

3 4 5

3 2

3 2 1

3 2 1

3 4 5

.3 2 1

3 4 5

3 4 5

3 2 1

3 2

3 4 5

3 4 5

3 2 1

Plea.ie continue onit9,3axtpage
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SECTION II

INSTRUCTIONS: The foLlowing is a list of general information questions about you and
other:. around you. In questions where the word "parents" appears, "parents" means
mother or father or guardians you are living with now. Place a check mark next to the
response that best an,wers each question.

65. How old are you now?

11 or younger
2 12

13

4 14

5 15

6 16 or older

66. Are you?

1 Mble
2 Female

67. What grade are you in?

7th
2 oth
3

101h

5 11th

How would you rate your health?,

1 Excellent
2 Good
3 Fair
4 Foor

6r.:. Do your parent; (or guardians) smoke,
cigarettes?

1 yes, t, nth parent

2 yes, father only
3 mother only
4 no, naiiher parent smoke:,

7G. How many older brothers or sitter: do
you have living at home?

711 tf,you have older brothers or
sisters living at home, how many
smoke cigarettes?

2 1

3 2
4 3

5 4 or more

. 72. Of your four best friends, how
many smoke cigarette,?

4 smoke
2 3 smoke
3 2 smoke
4

I smokes
5 none smokes

73. Do you think you will be smoking
5 years from now?

definitely yes
2 jt,_ probably yes
3 probably not
4 def;nitely not

44. Whe'% of adult, in the United
States would you guess smoke
cigarettes? (CheCW674y one)

1 up to 2%
2 2C,1 to 3,..4

3 40A to 59%
4 60% to 7=.4

o0% to 100%

hat % of tecriegers your age in
the Uni-ed 'ut,:te. would you guess
smoke ciprette,? (Check on1776715)

1 0 (skip item #71)
1 up to 20%

2
2 2:3' to 34%

3 2
3 40% to 5 9%

4 3
4 604 to 7(4

5 4 or more
5 60% to 100%

Plea-3e continue olg),next page



76. What percent of adults in the United
States would you guess have stopped
smoking for good? ( heck one only)

80. How long have you been smoking?

less then 3 months
3 months to 6 months
more than 6 months
but less than 1 year
1 to 2 years
over 2 years

1 up to 20%

0

2
3

2 20% to 39%
43 40% to 59%

-4 60% to 79% 5

5 80$ to WO%

77. How many cigarettes have you snoked
in your life?

1

2

3

78. Do you now smoke cigarettes?

none
fewer than 100 cigarettes
100 or more cigarettes

2
yes
no

ONLY IF YOU NOW SMOKE CIGARETTES,

ANSWEL ITEMS 079, 80, AND 81.

79. About how often do you smoke?

once a month or Jess often
a few times a month

3 a few times a week
4 every day or just about

every day

If you smoke every day or just
about every day: How many ciga-
rettes do you smoke in a day?

5 1 or less a day
6 2 to 4 a day
7 5 to 9 a day

10 to 19 a day
9 20 or more a day

81. Do you want to stop smoking
cigarettes for good, or do you want
to continue?

want to continue
2 want to stop for good

EVERYONE MUER THE FOLLOWING:

82. Which Health Curriculum unit
or units did you take? (Redd
all choices first, then check
only mo. answer)

1 None
2 Lung & Heart & Brain
3 Lung & Heart only
4 Lung & Brain. only
5 Heart & Brain only
6 Lung (5th grade) only
7 Heart (6th grad.) only

Brain (7th grade) only

83. If you had any of thesespecial.
units in 5th, 6th or 7th grade,
how,do you feel that having their

influenced your decision so far
about cigarette smoking?

0

Please continue on to next page
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1 1 did not have the units2 It kept me from smoking

cigarettes
3 It made me want to try

smoking cigarettes
4 It made me want to stop

smoking cigarettes
5 It had no Influence on

me one way or the other
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84. if you had these special units in 5th,
6th, or 7th grade, how do you feel that
having them will influence a future
decision +13 smoke cigarettes?

I did not have the units
It will prevent me from
starting to smoke

3 It will influence me to
want to smoke

4 It will influence me to stop
smoking cigarettes

5 It will have no influence
on me one way or the other

85. Have you had courses in school other
than the special Health units which
have given you information on the
dangers of cigarette smoking?

no
2 yes. What were the courses?

86. Have you been influenced to smoke cig-
arettes or not to smoke by ads 1.2c
cigarettes from radio, T.V., magazines,
or newspapers?

no, not influenced
2 yes ,influenced toward

smoking
3 yes, influenced not to smoke

87. Have you been influenced to smoke cig-
arettes or not to smoke by ads or articles
aoainst cigarette smoking from radio, T.V.,
magazines, or newspapers?

no, not influenced
2 yes, influenced toward smoking
3 yes, influenced not to smoke

You are now finished with the test. Thank you.
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Description of Scales and Items in each Scale

from Teenagers' Self-Test: Cigarette Smoking
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Description of Scales from Teenager's Self Test:

Cigarette Smoking

Scale I Health Concern, Cost: SA5 - SDI; higher score denotei
agreement that smoking is harmful (non-smokers get higher
scores).

item AE

1. Adults who smoke risk getting serious lung or heart disease.

9. People can become addicted to cigarettes just as they can to slcobol

or drugs.

17. Even though lung cancer and heart disease can be caused by other thingil

smoking cigarettes still makes.a real difference.

25. Cigarette smoking can harm the health of teenagers.

33. Cigarette smoking can harm you even after smoking for only a year.

41. Even if cigarettes don't kill you, they can cut down on what you might

get out of life.

47. I believe the health information about smoking is true.

53. it's better not to start smoking than to have to stop.

59. There's nothing wrong with smoking cigarettes as long as you don't

smoke too many.

63. Cigarette smoking is only a minor health problem.

Scale 2 Non-Smokers Rights: SA5 - SDI; higher score denotes agreement
with non-smokers right to breathe clean air,(non-smokers get

higher scores).

2. Cigarette smokers don't think enough about how their smoking bothers

non-smokers.

IP. 1 prefer the company of boys who don't smoke.
%

18. It seems that more and more non-smokers complain about having someone

smoke near them.

26. Cigarette smoke smells bad.

Numbers refe to order of items in the experimental version of the
Self Test.
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34. Cigarette smokers should be kept apart from non-smokers in
\

ublic places.

42. I prefer the company of girls who don't smoke.

48. If I have children, I hope they never,smoke cigarettes.

54, Cigarettes are a form of air pollution.

60. Cigarette smoking should be forbidden inside public places.

64. If I smoke around other people, I take away their right to breathe
clean air.

Scale 3 "Positive" Smoker Attributes: SA5 - SDI; higher score denotes
agreement that smokers smoke to be popular, look grown-up,
attract opposite sex, etc. (non-smokers get higher scores).

item #

3. Most girls start smoking cigarettes to try to become more popular.

II, Most boys start smoking cigarettes because most of their friends smoke.

19. Most girls start smoking cigarettes to try to attract boys.

27. Most boys start smoking cigarettes to try to become more popular.

35. Most girls start smoking cigarettes because most of their friends smoke.

43. Most boys start smoking cigarettes to try to attract girls.

49. If you don't smoke cigarettes, uiher teenagers put you down.

55. Students who smoke cigarettes tend to be more popular.

61. I am under pressure from my friends to smoke.

Scale 4 Direct Affect: "Benefits:" SA1 - SD5; higher score denotes
disagreement with benefits of smoking such as making life
easier, less boring, good feeling, calm nerves, etc. (non-
smokers get higher scores).

Item 0

4. People smoke cigarettes to make everyday life less boring.

12. People smoke cigarettes to help them think more clearly.

20. Smoking cigarettes can help you enjoy life more.

_28. Cigarette smokers are usuaIly easy-going people.

36. People wi.o smoke seem to be more at ease with others.
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44. Smoking cigarettes gives you a good feeling.

50. People smoke cigarettes to calm their nerves.

56. .Smoking cigarettes seems"to make good times even better.
r-

62. People who smoke are usually more sociable than people who don't.

Scale 5 Negative Smoker Attributes:
agreement that smokers az
they look grown-up & cooX: ut
higher scores).

item fi

DI; hioher'score denotes
w-offs, troublemakers, think
aren't, etc. (non-smoker get

5. Teenagers who smoke cigarettes are more likely to be trouhlemakers

than those who don't.

13. A person who smokes is more of a follower than one who doesn't smoke.

21. Kids who smoke are show-offs.

29. Parents who smoke set a bad example for their children.

37. Teenagers start'to smoke as a way of.rebeMing against their parents.

45. Teenage'smokers think they are grown-up, but they really aren't.

51. People smoke cigarettes to try to escape from troubles they face.

57. Teenage smokers think they look cool, but they don't really.

Scale 6 Parental Control, Authority: SAI - SD5; higher score denotes

disagreement with rebellion against parents, with doing

"things he wants to do when he wants to," with "doing things

even if know inside they aren't right," etc. (non-smokers

get higher scores).

Item #..

6. I feel good knowing I can turn to my parents for advice.

14. Punishing kids for smoking cigarettes is useless.

22. Adults try to stop teenagers from smoking just to show their power.

'30. 1 often do things even when I know inside myself that they are not the

right thing to do.

38. Tebnagers should do what their parents tell them to do.

46. It annoys me that my parents have so much control over things I want

to do,

52. 1 wish I were older than I am now.

58. A teenager should be able to do the things he wants to do when he wants

to do them.
200
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Scale 7

item #

0

Destiny Contra'; Independence: SA5 - SDI; higher score,
denotes agree wit with ability to,control life, not get
boated on anything, become what one wants, etc. (non-smokers
get higher scores).

7. Making something of my life is important to me.

15. 1 use my own set of values to decide what I will or will not do.

23. don't want to get hooked on anything, including cigarettes.

31. i carrcontrol the kind of person I will become.

39. I do not want to be just one of the crowd.

Scale 8 Rationalization: SAl - SD5; higher score denotes disagreement
with rationalizations for smoking such as 'okay to experiment
before it becomes - habit," "low tar & nicotine can't harm
health," etc. (non-smokers get higher scores).O

item #

,-, 8. It's okay for teenagers to experiment with cigare tes if they quit
before it becomes a habit. .

16. Cigarette smoking is harmful only if a parson inhales.

24. There is no danger in smoking cigars or pipes.

32. Cigarettes low in tar and nicotine can't harm your health.

40. Teenagers who smoke regularly can quit for good any time they like.
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Table F-1

Summary of Significance Tests of Distlitt Hypothesis

tbREL,L1*CLWLil
Kanawha (1,092) 11SWITHELIit221

KnowIldoe Tests
TOtal --- , ---

Lung - -- ---
;

Heart --- ---
/

Brain --- --- i

I

//

/

Beth ONO-
Phase 2 -11th Grade CONTROLS

_ _K n wha 111211111
Mil

"224.7
** 17.4
** 15.7
** 15.5

), (NOI I)

202.9
12.9

12.7 -------

'2.5

Health-Related Behavior
,,

/ (N-172) (N1183) (N -156)
X , -

mmm m.O.
I 53.81 e3.71 54.57

Smqiind Kit Attitude

Stales
Scale I

Scale 2
Scale 3
Scale 4

Scale 5
Scale 6
Scale 7
Scale 8

j_Ingtltamok r

SchoQ74tefited

40.62

36.16
"25.03

31.01

26.46
24.59
20.92
18.41

25.0

39.99
36.23
27.17
30.10
25.60
23.42 i

20.36 /
17.98 /

23.1

.m.
omm.

.mma

.m.
mm.

(N173)
31.8 .

mimm

mmm

mmm

mMmi

mm

(N1177)

35.0

mmm

mmm

m.ft
mimm

mmm'

441 P Z.01

203

(N11'2) (110182)

77.24 77.36

(4154)
77.23
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Table F-2

Summary of Significance Tests of Grade Hypothesis (Phase 2 - Kanawha CONTROLS)

Knowledge Tests,

9th 10th Ilth

(N01218)

"176.6

(1.058)

209.5.

(NaI61)

202.Total

Lung

Heart

Brain

Health-Related Behavior

** 9.7 J2,t 2 12.9

** 9.2 I If 8 - 11.3
1

*op .4 ,I1.3 12.5

51.5 67

,,//-.

?-'7-
40.52

36A3__.)-,

)11' .23
1

51.70

_______----4-r-.76

37048

26.9
1

,/

_

53.71

41.53

37.23

251 48

Smoking Kit Attitude
Scales
Scale I

Scale 2

Scale 3

Scale 4

Scale 5

Scale 6

Scale 7

Scale 8

Percent Smokers

.7- 29.85

ik. 26.30
I

30.81

25.1

30.53

24.I 90

24.69

* 20.66
I

25.59

21.2 :-.

24.97

21 135

18.00

- 32.9

76.92

17.90

40.0

73.35

18.54

35.00

77.36School-Related Behavior

*p .05; ** p < .01

Brackets indicate groups which** significantly different from each other. Where no brackets
exist, post-tests tel show significant group differences.
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Table F-4

Correlation coefficients between Health Knowledge Test Scores and
Curriculum Exposure Indices

Curriculum Curriculum
Exposure 1 Exposure 2

9th grade 10th (wade 9th,grade 10th gradeN=1209 N=521 Ne948 Ne384

Total Score .271** .137** .187** .088*

Lung Score .273** .119** .212** eose*
Heart Score .279** .190** .215** .147**

-ain Scorec .174** .088* .126** .018

Note: Curriculum Exposure 1 contains four groups: Controls versussingle-units versus doubli-unitS versus triple-units;
Curriculum Exposure 2 contains three groups: single-unitsversus double-units versus triple units.

p < .05 level of significance
p < .01 level of significance
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Table F -3
'

Summary of Treatment and Level of Dosage Analyses for Health Knowledge Test' Scores -- Means, Ns, and' Significant

Differences

Grade 9 ,
--Grade 10

Kanawha .1.12.1
L b Controls, '' H Controls

(N=118) (N=77) (N=41) (N=218) N=58) (N=53) (N=71). 142M3)

Total Score 189.74 191 169 187.25 179 56 217.80 219 41.56 2133 200.54

Ia.m........_ i

Lung Score 12.52, ,11.25 10.24 9.74 15.28 1'5153 14.18 12.22

** 1 i
**A I

Heart Score 11.22 10.36 11.10 9.27 14.52 "14.25 14.00 11.79

** L g i ** i I

Brain Score 9.87 11.14 9.68 9.45 13,52 13.94 . 13.17 11.34

** i ** i (

Grade 9
Grade-10

Bethlehem
Wg B Control WB 8 Controls

(N=181) (N=96) (N=28) (N=43) (N=50) (N=152)° (NI79)

Total Score 209.12 195.37 185.32 195.16 225.15 215.30 216.00

Lag Score 14.75 11.80 10.54 12.14 17.06 13.22 15.54

** t

Heart Score 14.19 12.38 9.89 11.21 16.00 13.32 i 13.24

114 1
I

I

**I 1

Brain Score " 12.46 10.60 10.39 11 . 67 14.70 14.20 14.16

** p 2..01 F -Ratio levels of significance
Note: Brackets indicate groups which are significantly different from each other as determined by.post -

tests. Where exist, nost-tests failed to sh'wo significant group differences.
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Table F-5

Summary of Comparisons BetWeen Experimental and Control Subjects

on Health Knowledge tests

Mean Health Knowledge Test Score

Kanawha

Total Lung Heart Brain

Grade 9
Experimentals (N=236) 189.94 11.71:1 10.921] 10.25

Controls (N=218) 179.56 9.74 ** 9.27 41 9,45

Grade 10
Experimentais (N=I82) 216.45 14.92 14.24 13.51

Controls (N=58) 200.54 12.22 11.79 11.34

Bethlehem

Experimentals (N=305) 202.60 13.43 13.23:* 11.69

Controls (N=43) 195.16 12.14 11.21' 11.67

Grade OD
Experimentals (N=202) 217.74 15.68 13.99 14.32

Controls (N=79) 216.00 15.54 13.24 14.16

* p L.05 level of significance
** pAL.01 level of significance
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APPENDIX G

Evaluation of National Norm Group

for Use as Controls in Present Study

D
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EVALUATION OF NATIONA1, NORM GROUP FOR USE

AS CONTROLS IN PRESENT STUDY

A'national sample drawn in the,Spring of 1973 was used as a baSis

for constructing norms for the Teenage Self Test. -In order to

use this national group as a "control", demographic differences

between the national and present experimental groups which might

affect the comparisons, were tested. To the extent that a

demogrephic,variable was found to have an effect on the criterion

of smoking behavior, the national group would be weighted on that

variable to conform to the structure of the experimental group.

To accomplish this, an Automatic Interaction Detection (AID) was

run with smoking behavior as the criterion variable and four dem-

ographic variables as partitioning items as follows:

region of the country ---

sex

percentage of minority enrollment. Minority status was

not available on an individual basis, but each student

was assigned the value of,the minority proportion,for

his school.* Six groupings were used (from,under 11%

minority to over 91% minority) with -cmghly equal num-

bers of students in each grouping.

grade location. Students were'grouped according to

whether ninth grade in their schools was (I) the highest

grade in their school (i.e., Junior high school),(2), the

loweO grade in the school (i.e., high school) or (41

an intermediate grade in the school.

Since no such reiations)iip was found for any of the variables,

the national group was used, unweighted, as a "control" group.

* Obtained from "Directory of Public Elementary and Secondary Schools

in Selected Districts: Enrollment and Staff by Racial/Ethnic Group";

U.S. Dept. of HEW, Office for Civil Rights. OCR 74-5, Fall 1972.
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APPILIX H

Parental Consent Letter
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r.

Dear Parent:

May we have your consent for your child to take part in a Public

Health Service study of the effectiveness of health education.

While children will not be asked to indicate their names on

questionnaires, there will be an identification number. When the

last questionnaire has been completed, the link between name and

number will no longer exist. The purpose of this number is to make

it possible to bring together the several,questionnaires which each

child will fill out at different times so that changes which occur

in pupils' health knowledge, attitudes, And behavior can be observed.

This list linking names and numbers will be available to the School

AdminIstratorAtiOffice only. Thus, the response of your child will

not be identified with his or her name, no one will ever be able to

link the two, and it will be impossible to pass information identified

with individual pupils on to anyone.

If you agree to have your child participate,iplease sign your

name below and return the form to your child's school.

Signed
School RepresentatiVe

01/0/. .01101010MONEMMI=1

I give my consent for to fill out

the questionnaires relating to effectiveness of health education courses.

Signed
Parent or Guardian
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Instrumentleliabilities'
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Instrument Reliabilitie-

School Related Behavior Inventory

Statistic: Reliability estimated from item-test correlations,

a derivation of the Spearman Brown formula.*

roe. in + - )

where 'mean of correlations of items with total

test scores.

n number of

FR sg, mean of correlations between item 1 and

total test score, a point

Finding: ,m .91

Health Related Behavior-Inventory-

Statistic: Same as for School Related Behavior Inventory

Finding: lit .74

* Guilford, J.P., "Fundamental Statistics in Psychology and

Education. New York: Mt Graw-Hill Book Colpany., 1965. p. 464
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Teenage Self Test: Cigarette Smoking

Statistic: Kuder Richardson Formula 2iiim

= (11711970CrVPgi)

where n number of items
p prOportIon responding in a specific manner

1 -P

Finding: Ltali 0 Items p22
I

2
3
4
5
6
7

8

Health Knowledge Teat (Total)

Statistic: Same as above

Finding: rtt am .93

10 .78
10 .83
9 .79
9 .70
8 .78
8 .6o
5 .50
5 .50 ''

-4110p.cit. p.458


